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_ Unit to seo him as ho camo down tin) street. In her | tlmir past, and tlm futi) tliat sceuied to direct idei i nini teli hlm bow mudi Lilly wanla in nti* hlni, for
It, would, lie bard to describe, perfectly,
meeting. In faci, I doubt if elther romembered ; chlldlsh contidenco in thla stranger, slm would I to Iter side, of thelr linppy presimi, and possibili ! I know I cannot stny nuieli lougi-r'.' '
.
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. L«lda proniisttil, choklng’back a wave itf’grief;
distinctly the first
greeting; - -'»ut
have
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to j future.
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Written for the Hanner of Light.
He, on his part, would liavo boon content, own and wliiin, buon after, Lilly's fallior Sud motlicr
never forgot the. emotions awakeped wlmh liand । meet him and take his blind; but an Idea that
clasped baud and their eyes met for tho first time. I such a proceeding might not bo proper restrained Kindly would have taken Leida Sten wity for his cnmi) Into tini room, silo klssed Ilio little one
They, never thought of meeting as lovers, for ¡ her, and sho sat qiiitp still, while Leida answer- chosen, companion through nil coming time, In ténderly, and ridirei! to her ebambor to fiilllll ber
never a word of affection had passed between j od tlm door-bell; and returning introduced Wil- tlmUlrst hour of their meeting. lie would have promise. Sii« told. hlm all—tini word« of Lilly,
them.
felt confident flint Ids happiness wns seen re in her and bow many timea alio bad spoken of bini; and
tlieni. They could hardly meet with the formality j| lard Norman to her niothor.
•
.
BY ELIZA M. HICKOK.
of strangers, for ns such they did not seem; and
Mrs. Davis admitted to herself that Lilly was Intrida, so fervent, was his love, so unbounded Ids aim know he would sparii no pains to cornu nt the
CHAPTER IV. '
.
necessarily a little embarrassment would ensue, right in regard to his appearance; nnd Im did not, confidence.. But. 1m did not tell her tide then, for earliest opportunity.
Another pleasant day paused by: and on the
Among tho few passengers who stopped nt tho if either wns much (^»appointed in the appearance seem nt all like a'stranger, as ho returned Inir Iio know aim would think ho limi decided hastily,
small railway station on the Saturday morning to ■ of the other. These thoughts had occurred to greeting with native ease and politeness. And and might repent that decision ; ami now she lindo iifti-rnonii of tli<) next, wlien tini traili weiit rusliwhich we have referred, was Willard Normnn. A bólli ; but they wore persons of considerable self- lie did not forget to notice Lilly with gcntlo hlm wnlt a little lónger. Norman, happy in tlm as ! Itig.liy, Lilly's eyes sparitici! wlth a nuw llght, as
\ ' slipexcliilnnìd, "Oh! I nlmost know he bus comi)
distinguished looking person, and art-anger, whom possossion, and not likely to bo seriously disturbed courtesy, nor was sho entirely forgotten during sumaci) of ber love, eould alford to walt. .
lo dtiy. < itiiid, nóbh) AVIIlard, I glissa I-'ll. bo as
.
nobody could toll anything about, was not likely by tlm circumstances.
tlio animated conversation which ensued, nnd
? ■
CHARTER V.
"
:
. j glad to sei) hlm as you will," alio sali! to Leida,
Willard Norman stood beside tlm centre-table, which he seemed to have a remarkable power to
to pnss unnoticed by the idlers who always makti
a point of being at tho " depot ” when the “ train ami facing the door; and. ns Leida advanced Into make interesting. .
. • ;U waa tho last of tlm October days. Alrendy j “ titoligli not jnt-t tlm aame, ! know." .
conies in,” or to escape some comments from tlio the room, he stopped forward with some com
And when, soon after, Mr. Davis camu in from tlm heralils of snowmrowm.'d wiiiter had an- : And Willard Norman dld comi) that diiy; and
gossiping villagers; and of course there were some monplace greeting, and extended Ills hand, bow his village office, nnd was in turn Introduced, ho nounced Ills.coming, nnd thii nulumn tints wero ; soon Im stood by Lilly’s bedside, and grouting nil
■
who would keep a little watch upon Ills move- ing low as ho received hors. '
seemed equally at, home in conversing upon tlio e very where tin Im seen—that sombre, thoughtful j with a heartfelt sympathy which was understood
I think that strange, magnetic power, which common topics of the day. He wns well versed season of tho year which blds man remember thill j and appreciated, Im kissed the.little one who bad
mente, and try to discover whnt brought him.
seems,sometimes to flash from spill to soni, like In political nflitlrs and the state of tlm country, ho is mortal; which tells of change and decay, j so wished for Ids presence, while his splendid eyes
thero.
.
But Willard Norman cared very little for com an electric light, must have passed between these and to all ho proved himself a most agreeable of fading beauty nnd fleeting loveliness, yet j Ihnt " looked so much," as Lilly hud said,glistened
tenches a glorious lesson nf resurrection in the "ltl> tin* tears ho never tried to conceal. Ho bail
.
.
ments or scrutiny, as ho glanced around him with two; and, in that moment, end) clearly under and entertaining companion.
__
. Ho w-on tho gooil opinion of all, at. his first visit, anticipation of tho glad, cheerful spring. . Thi,! <’ome to stay ns long as It would be possible, for
tho perfect ease of a man of the world; and very stood the other.
There was no need of words to fell the mutual and who» he took his lenvo, wldeli lio did that day had been mild nnd quiet. A peaceful nlr j >'<’ know his proseneo would bo welcome, even
soon directed his steps to tlio ono hotel of the
village. Hero ho secured for himself a room, and attraction—the mystic sympathy of thought and night, to take an evening train, lie received a most seemed to pervade nil Nature. But In tlm pleas- desired, by those sad lieaits struggling hard to
having break fasted nnd slightly retouched his feeling, which blended two souls in one. He cordial invitation from Mr. Davis ami ids wife to ant homo of Lillian Davis, deep sorrow, like n ! How to tlm stern decree which would take away
toilet, for ho was very neat in his personal ap knew that lie had mot his fato; that henceforth, consider tlieir house Ids home, whenever lio camo gloomy shadow, seemed to rest on everything. A . |h|’ sunlight of tlmir home.
pearance, hia next movement was to find the with that stately,'^gentle girl by his side, life that way, which they rightly guessed would bo lonely stillness wns in plnco of tlm u-ual busy , (,n tiro second day after bis arrival, Lilly awoke
activity, and hushed voices and careful steps , ¡n the morning from n sleep unusually quiet and
residence of tho lady lie had traveled thus far to would have now meaning; nnd without tier, bo as often as business would allow.
1 free from pain, Her mother, nlonu In the room
And Leida, In tho solitude of her own ronin moved about tho house.
.. seo. Ho was not aware of her being an orphan, only a dreary blank. Athl in lmr speaking-coun
In a room furthest from the noisy street, little with her, said, " How doos my darling feel this
for both had been singularly noncommittal in tenance Iio road tlm counterpart of Ids own feel tiiat night, thought long nnd earnestly of this
regard to their own personal affairs. So knowing ings, and, bending low Ids proud head, lie spoke, strange acquaintance; of the freedom wltli which Lilly, the pot and dnrling of the household, lay morning?”
“Oh, mania, I feel almost well; and I. had such
nothing of her family relations, lie inquired for gently, oven tenderly, tlio ono word, “ Lolda!" tlmy conversed; end it seemed to her as if sho still nnd nonrly ns wliito as the pillows pressed by
a beautiful dream. Iliaco siron the now homo
and sho as gently replied, " Willard!" Only had always known him. Slid could hardly realize her Innocent face.
herself.
..
All day the room had been darkened, but now, ''here I am going to live; and, diuir miumi, you
“Miss Sten way?” repeated tho landlord; "you those two words! But enough to reveal the se that tlmy had mot for tlio first time, so near and
so dear he already. seemed to her. Sho re ns tho. sun wns slowly dlsnppi-iiring, the blinds would not cry any more, If you could only see it.
must mean our teacher, sir; no other of that name cret of each heart.
After that., there was no restraint or embar viewed all tlm incidents of tlm day. His look were opened, the curtain raised, nnd a lingering "’ill you please tell pupa to come Imre, and Leida,
about here. Oh yes; sho lives just below tho
village. She boards at Mr. Davis’s; or that is her rassment, and conversation became as easy ns and tone, In the first hour of tlmir meeting, when ray camo in mid rested lovingly, it seemed, nnd as aud Willard, too, for I want to tell you all about
ho had spoken only her name, with such repressed If it fain would stiy,upon the pure brow of the lit-! toy dreaii-i.”
■
homo. Yon can’t miss the house, sir. Just follow though they had often mot.
Tlroy gatherod in her rooni, and luoking silentiy
If Willard Normnn had been interested by tenderness; of their parting only a little while tin su fiorar. Darling Lilly! alio will Illesa In-r
this street down by the river, and it’s the first
Leida's bright, poetic thoughts, when expressed in before, when ho hold her hand and looked into fond parents with her earthly presence but. little al limili all f«r a little whlle, olio sald, " I am golng
houso on yonr left below tlio village."
And having ascertained this much, Mr. Normnn writing, lie was certainly fascinated now, ns lie her eyes with sad earnestness, slm thought, then longer. It haa conio upon then) all suddenly, to tuli yen wliat I saw last night, and 1 Impe you
proceeded to make a morning call, leaving the conversed personally with her, and traced a no silently bent his head and kissed her with pas what, seems to thorn a crushing grief—a torrllilo 1 wnii't fi'i'l bad In let uhi gototbat linppy place, for
every imo I saw iliorn lunkoil happy. 1 wish I
landlord and the loungers about the place to ble, lofty soul, in her eloquent features, and u sionate fondness, which bad in it something of woo.
Only ono week before, on the afternoon of Just conld ti-.ll Just liow il all looked. Willard eould;
■wonder what the handsome stranger wanted to world of sympathy ami affection in her dark, ex reverence still. Then lie was gono—and ns Leida
see Leida Stonwny for,and how ho should happen pressive eyes. He was a close observer; and his thougiit of all this, she know that a now erain such a mild, bright day, a playmate of Llllliui’s bui I e.in'i, for I do n’i know words enpngli, I saw
to know her, who had always lived among them keen eyes noted everything of a person’s appear her existence had co\nrneneed; and from tills hour had cotno to visit her, and with permission tn go Anni Amile, nnd grandma; and I silw Leida's
and never been known to visit any distant place ance and surroundings, while he did not seom to tho tranquil, moiiotor^t/f her life was disturbed, out and play, the two little ones, in tiro glad free inuma, tuo. Oli! elio was prntly nsnn nngel. Bile
since her childhood.
’
take particular notice of anything. Ho marked the and all her tboughUfner hopes and fears were to dom of happy childhood, ran gaily out of doors told nm io (eli my mother that slmwould talco
and down the shaded garden walk. They Inui care of lier little girl, uvei) as mamalind carini for
And Leida, sitting qnietly in her room, busily perfect plainness of Leida’s dress, which, How take a new course.
And Leida'was linppy, strangely, quietly hap amused themselves for some time by the river, tlm little uno slm li ft, nn eiirth. Slio siili! slm
improving her time—for out of the school-room ever, became her well; and ho read aright her in
she always found enough to do—had no thought dependence of spirit by promptly responding to py. She bad found the ideal of her imaginings, which ran near tlio houso, when Lilly’s compan would be my mother tilt you carne wlth me; nnd
thls was tlm way slm spoke: ' Oh! Umilia, try to
and with him slm could rest nnd feel secure. Ho ion, a little older then herself, exclaimed:
tlmt her unknown correspondent was so near. tho summons.
liavu fnltli,• you know Alleo Stenway would noi
seomed
het
friend,
protector,
guide
nnd
lover.
"
"
Hark!
Lilly;
I
thought.
I
heard
tlm
cars
whis

So when the door-bell rang, it did not disturb her,
Sho did not know liow mudi higher she stood
Only one thing disturbed tier hnppiness, nnd tle. Yes; sow 1 seo the smoke, they are just decidili you;' ami I can't rumomlmr all, but slm
for Mrs. Davis and Lilly wero below, and sho only in his estimation for tho trivial fact of appearing
answered that summons in their absence. But before him in lier simple morning dress.’ Slm that but slightly. Site had not ascertained in coming In sight. Let’s rim across tlm street mid , salii slm kirow Imw gemi yen lini! been to Leida,
Willard Norman, not being very well acquainted gave tlm subject no thought; as alm conversed tlmir long corrospoiidenoo his exact religious up the little hill where wo can seo them go by." ! and slm ivants yuu lo bidii'vo she iloes. Oh! thero
And they climbed quickly np the batdc of the | aro ever so imitiy pn-tty elilldieu thére, nnd it is
with tho.different routes in tlmt part of the Stato, freely, and with newly-awakened interest, wltli belief. lie had said that ho wns not connected
had iiot comò tlio most direct way, but had one who seemed to understand and appreciate with any church; Hint Im did. not consider it, river and started to cross tlm street, Tlm train । all so luvi ly Ihnt I do want. io go; b’iit I do not
necessary to Insure his goodness on earth, orhis camo swiftly oil, and eager to reach the desired ; liku to leavu you, nini 1 ani sorry yen all feci so
arrived sooner than wns expected, though ho had her every thought.
salvation hereafter; that lie considered tlio Now spot, tlio children heeded nothing else.
; bail. I know you will miss ine; but only tlilnk,
taken a more circ uitous route.
.
How swiftly the time passed in that pleasant
Lilly’s companion, Jotmiii Bay, was already at I I sliiill sei*.von all finire liy nml-by; tliey told mn
" Lilly, dear, run to the door,” said Mrs. Davis. and wolbromombered interview, till, at length, Testament a safe guide; its teachings and pre
"It is no visitor, I guess, at this time on Saturday during a pauso in the conversation, tlm gentle cepts, as exemplified in tlm life of Jesus, cor the other side of the street, and Lilly hail nearly | ho ' and weary with lier «fiori of talking, the
morning; and if’t is any kind of a peddler, Lilly, man glanced at his watch, and saw, with sur rect and worthy of imitation. Lid,la was a church reached her, crossing in an obliquoi.direction Io I htile one lay back wltli closed eyes, and a Minilo
tell him I want nothing, for 1 have n’t time to prise, that it was past tho hour of noon ! Ho said, member, and sho possessed a devotional nature, stivo steps, when a borse attached to a light Itlnmlnntiug every feature, beautiful to behold,
but sho was not in tlm least bigoted, and slm bad wagon «amo dashing on ata fearful rate. Startled ■ Later In tiroday- slm siepi again for a lulcf time,
attend to it. now."
Ismilingly, aA ho glanced at Leida, " I fear I have
And Lilly, going quickly to obey her mother, overstepped tlidljounds of ot-iquette, in making faith in Willard Norman’s goodness. Slip knew by the suition appearance and nearness of tins i and then sbendi! her mother tlmt she Imd seen the
cars, tlm liorso liad sprung away before Ids driver.
».v Indy again, who tul.d her slm had only a few
.opened the door Id see there à tall, elegant gentle encl) a lengthy morning call, though tlio time lias he riivorenced the God sho worshiped, for lie
•
,
, -.......
. . I iiourh
i(jagi»r io siiiy.
nenininersiroveinhiny
------hours longer
stay. jI Im
inotlmr sirnveto silly tee
tlm
t|H. (I(.plll i(f It,.r
man, who smiled pleasantly on .her, and inquired. been most agreeably, and profitably, too, I trust, never spoke ids name lightly, or ridiculed his fol who had left him only for a moment, was aware of 1 lhle )lf H(rroWf atI((
lowers.
No;
he
was
far
above
anything
like
that'the
fact.
that il. might mit luì so lippa lent lo tini Utili, one
for Miss Stenwny in a, way that won lier little passed by myself.. But I Impe to bp pardoned
And so the summer weeks went by. Leida, con
In.tho noise of tlio cars, Lilly heard not his ap whose liiippiiie«s was su perfect but for t Im endheart nt once. Lilly understood the rules of po for such an intrusion on your time, Lolda, for it Is
.
tinning her school duties, felt nò inori) a’ sense of proach until bo was close upon her. In a mo »i-.a’sìif llniMi ebe waa abolii to leave.
.
litonesH, and she at oiico invited hiin into the yearly one o clock."
When Ilio mil went down, and the aotnbro
.
... .
weariness
and
oppression,
for
life
appeared
ment
slirt
wns
thrown
violently,
upon
the
ground,
parlor, saying in the quiet, Indy-like way so natu
" The presence of a friend is ho intrusion,” re brighter now. His presimeo brought now happi while’ the frightened animal ran on, bill was twilight. ahndowH wen- deepening In' every room,
iliev all t-hiiid in aileiit, ey niiuithelfc L-rit f by
ral to her, tlmt sho would tell “ Leida.”
plied Loiila, "Mytime is not sb valuable that ness, and in Ills absence, those eloquent letters— shortly stopped by a young man, nnd panting, IJIIy'a hedalde.’ Slm eollld aa.v linl little tlien; blit
"And are you her little sister?" asked thè gentliithose whom I regard as friends must bo exclud more eloquent when clothed in love’s impassioned trembling, wltli dilated eyes and .nostrils, restored aim epiikii. with str.-ingii wìmIiuiì, nnd In Inngiiagoman, regarding ,lier with those earnest, piercing
far beymiil’.’.ber years Siu- seenied io feel timi
ed. But will you not remain to dinner with us? language—wore almost a compensation.
to his owner.,
.
.
eyes that seemed to take note of everything about
Willard understood her heat, w hen she spnko of
I can assure yon of a warm welcome. Mr. and
It
was
nearly
timo
for
tlm
autumn
vacation;
Jennie
turned
to
see
Lillian
fall,
and
running
tini beauties of ilm otluir world, iif the fonila
him at a single glance.
/
:
:
Mrs. Davis, to..whom I. am anxious to present and Interested friends and neighbors who had quickly back, screamed loudly for help. Ready alm saw, and Vnii-ea alm, lie/vrA in fact he did.
" No, sir; she is my school teacher; but I love
you, are my true friends; indeed, the is the only marked tlm frequent visits of the handsome stran hands lifted the insensible little one, and carried It wna no liow truth io fijifiiWbla beauilfnl fnlih,
her just like a sister, though, and she always
wldeli dispelled all shadq.w&jtolm pailiwny of tlm
.mother T liave ever known; and Lilly, whom you ger, were w-ondering if sho would enter 'upon-'- her to her father’s house.
.’
’
little pilgrim fiom a*--jti3K£-!fo an immortal
stays here.”
.
■- ■ ■
■ ’ ’ ')>< ' ' .
'
saw, is dear as a sister."
.
.
■
anotlmr
.term
of
school
duties.
Many
and
strange
Mrs.
Davis
met
them
pale
with
terror,
and
a
wild,
splmre.
., And il-wiia by'trMTWf’rlli-bi-d timi Leida
,.And Willard Norman felt somehow a strange
“ And T shall be glad to make their acquaint were the surmises of the people.in that vicinity pleading anguish in her eyes. But she spoke no tirar nndi-fstoud ami realized tlm’grand sublimity
~
pleasure in hearing her thus spoken of by tho
of hia Ini'll In tlm spit it mi I philosophy, that saw
ance; being your friends, will insure niy regard
innocent, truthful child.' To him it spoke volumes for them. But now, by your leave, t think I will regardiiuLldm who was evidently determined to w-ord as sho camo forward to clasp lier darling In no death, no glonin, nò mystery.
:
■
carry away the brightest star from their midst..
her arms.
.
. : .
.
in lier praise. : And as he waited in that neat
And tlm stricken parents, ton, In. all tlm
retrirn to the hotel, dispatch a business letter,- Many conjectures were not at all to ills credit;
“
Sho
’
s
only
insensible^
ma
’
am,"
said
kindanguish
of
that
hour
of
pnrilng,
caught
n
ray
little parlor for the appearance of one who had
and, if agreeable, call: again later in the day.”
for though so polished and courteous to every one, hearted Farmer Tlayes, pitying tlio mother's un of tile blessed light as they ll-b-m d to tlm words
interested him as no other had over done, though
So "Willard Norman took his leave. And thus he was yet too reticent to please those who were spoken agony. "Sho’ll soon come around, I tlmt pas i-d between the mnn of.lofi.v aoul rtrong,
ho had no idèa of her save ns his imagination had
ended the first interview between these two, curious to know his history ; timi not making the guess. I.Ill send .i'ny Johnny, right up for Dr. iiiiswurvliig foilh, and tie- innoi-riit. Illlle being
pictured bow she might look, he probably felt the
so near tlm holders of tlm sidrlt-wbrld. With
who honcefort1) could , never banish each the re progress In his acquaintance they desired, came Lee."
.
-. -. ’
• a fimlile movement slm took his band ami sought
. nearest approach. to nervousness that had ever
collection of the other. For good or evil, hence to the conclusion that something was wrong. But
Mrs. Davis thanked him, and laid Lilly upon a for Leida's. Slm clasped them both rr-geilmr; and
troubled him—a man who had traveled much,
forth, these two souls were firmly united,
at Leida’s home, Im was òhe of tlm household. lanugo, just ns Leida Stenway entered tlie room. looking i-nrni-s'ly In tlm face of e.-ieh, smili-d with
and faced danger in many forms..
’
perleet rootrtil—as if she understood that theso
Mrs, Davis expressed no surprise’at the long
Lilly, went quickly np to Leida’s room with the interview, but glanced at Leida with a question!: Both Mr. Davis nnd his wife had become strongly Bail) an the mother, with tears .standing In her two. so di ar to Irnr. were. In lieiirt, never unirò to Im
attached to him, nnd regarded him altogether wor eyes, wliieb now looked only anxious tenderness; separated. Wltli lull hearts and mattili eyes tlmy
card on which he Inui hastily penciled his name,
ing look, which meant to ask if lie was all his let thy of tho prize lie sought.
slio knelt beside tho still little form, and togotlier | kissed the dear, pale fiu-e, on wldeli the seal of
:
’ ■ nnd gave it to her teacher. ' Then she hastened to
the destroyer.was already set ; then, still luind in
ters had represented.
Lilly had never for a moment changed in her they strove to call back the life so precious.
tell her mother of the at range gentleman,whom
liand, sat down near the lied, while ibi* fond
And Leida, answering to that glance—which childish admiration for him. She sat upon bls
Dr. Leo came very soon—tlio kind old fntnlly luiieiilh bent low over tlm Illlle olii) to catch her
she described so enthusiastically that her mother,
expressed
not
an
idle
curiosity,
but
the.
interest
knee, and., with her tiny hand brushed the dark physician—who would use all ids skill to discover lust words of love to them; Slm tried to emliraeo
guessing who lie might be, smiled as she said— .
" Well, well, I guess he has found a friend in of a true friend—replied, “Yes,Mrs. Davis, lie wavy hair from his handsome forehead, and the extent of her injuries, and apply a saving them oticu mor«, hut. emihl oiily w-fii-per,'' Dear
father—piotimi— do n't weep. Perhaps I can conio
you, Lilly. Ho. must be very fascinating to win must be a good and noble man, and I do want looked into Ids eyes, and wondered at their power remedy, if possible. He made a careful and thor back to yon," Then she Ilìade a slight upward
yon
to
see
and
talk
with
him;
I
always
want
.of
expression.
And
he,
reserved
and
dignified
ns
ough
examination,
but
said
nothing,
just
then,
to
your admiration so suddenly.”
.
inovemimt. iif one hand, and, as though ir. lupi ■
yonr opinion, bht I have little doubt, in this case, he coniti sometimes bo, talked and played with the anxious watchers by bis side. Ho sat quietly been clasped by un invisible, with a look of such
”" Well, ho .is nice-looking, mama. His hair is
wliat it. will be.”
the little one, ns if ho heartily enjoyed her com-- besiilo Lilly, who bad already opened her eyes, permei mist and bniqdimss that, brought a holy,
curly, just a little; and his forehead is so liandAnd Lilly, who was inclined to be disappoint pauionsbip. He bad become much attached to and when slio seenied quite.fully restored to con suoi hing peace even tn ihu hearts of themourners,
some, ami his eyes look—ever so much. I guess
ed at hot. seeing her hero again, was consoled by her, and often spoke of her in conversing with sciousness, be began to talk with her. From Ids the piire.splrit wns gpm-oii the way wbmli mortal ■
Leida will like him; too, for he do n't look like
i-yecafumrirai'e. CihIii-! Inn tmtldng wascbaiigéd.
. ’
anybody. round here "—arid Lilly paused, hardly the assurance that he would return in the after Leida. Arni one evening ho made a remark that examination, and her replies to Ids questions, Im I’liu lovely feiitures, fi o )utie form soinoiloiiless
noon;
’’
startled her. “Did it. never occur to you,” he bad, in his own mind, little hope of lier recovery. imw—perfect even a-< in life. But. all they hived
knowing how to express the dim idea she had of
“ Lilly is strangely attracted to him,” remark said, “ that this loving little one has a mind far No bones were broken; tlio bruises visible were and cherished and grieved for wns gone. Then
the state of things.
'
..
ed Mrs. Davis, when' the little one had gone out beynnd her years; that it may bo possible sili) is very slight, but, alas!, her Injuries were liermid surely it. was mil Lilly tlint, lay there—only a llitlo
'
“ Well, dear, you may help me a little, if yon
form of beauty, liurn to decay—and Lilly innst be
tlio reach of tho good man, nnd bls experience awaiting them, somewhere olì tlm oilier sido.
.
would like, about putting away these things. My toplay; "and I always feel more confidence in a being prepared for a Higher state of existence? "
person that innocent, childhood Is drawn toward.”
soon
made
him
aware
of
the
fact.
He
told
tlio.
Bur it, was liaid—oh! very bard, to bear no childish
" Oh, Willard," said Leidn, ns her eyes quickly
baking is all ready for. the oven, and-we willsoon
"Yes,” replied Leida, "I think children pos filled with tears,“ 1 have never thought of it; but anxious parents he would do all in Ids power; but. voice, no. Imttndlng step,’«-Hit n sweet face ever
have onr morning's work done," said Mrs. Davis,
sess an insight, if wo may call it so, which sei now your words give me a strange pain. I know frankly said ho feared her delicate triune conld ready fur tlm kiss of iiliectmii—only, that culi!,
.
as, glancing’at the clock, she saw it was nearly
still furili, which must soon bi- burled froui liu-ir
don) fails. - Their only shield is their perfect, trust she is a delicate liti io creature, hut she has al ways not bear upholder tiro pain; and lie thought she sigili ; and idler that, only a inolimi of eiulh. a
.
ten. ’ .
■
' ■ ■■
..
; ■ ’. •■■
and
innocence.
Darling
Lilly
I
How
little
sho
was
severely
Injured
InterniiHy;
And,
ns
ilm
tiiarblo slab to te|l llint Lilly hud livi-il. And
been
loved
and
cherished
most
tenderly.
01)',
her
’ Meantime, as Leida saw tho penciled name,
Was that nil to remimi them i-f their darling . *
i— in the now familiar hand-writing, she was a little knows of the world’s deceit! May she never suf parents would be heart-broken to lose their little weary days passed by, it..was. evident to all Unit “ loved and Inst?" Willard Norman iliiillglil not,
.
•
Lilly.”
I'"
. medicalskill could do no more .than to alleviate for Im recognized the fact of sjiirit presence every
startled out of her usual calmness.. A richer fer a pang from it.”
And that petition was answered, though not as
“ But think yon, Leida, darling, sho -would be the pain wbiclrthe little one boro so patiently.
where; inn’ Ins grand idciis ot a future life were
color flushed her clieeks than often rested there.
On the evening to which we referred nt die com comforting to.tlm siul hearts, nml they blessed his
Naturally enough, she glanced at. herself it) a they who so tenderly loved the little one could lost to them?” said Normnn in bis serious, earnest
' ’. . ’
• mencement of this chapter, Leida sat by the bod coming, and mlssi-d Ids presence when Im eould
. glass. She was not attired Just as she would. have wished. She was a gentle, losing child, the tone. . ■ "■
Im iio longer with rliem.
“ No, not lost; I know; yet it is hard for stricken side, bolding one delicate little hand in hors; when
have been later in the day; but a second thought sunlight, of that homo. She seldom needed even
There ate few whose presene« in the dark hour
a
mild
reproof,
and
her
Ultlb
heart
was
so
full
of
Lillian
spoke:
<
ones
to
part
with
the
dear
tangible
presence,
you
of
iifllietlon is so welcome—for tlm i omiminly ex.
decided her to make no material ehange in h«r
“
Dear
sister
Leida,"
she
said.
ii
flection
that
no
one
could
be
displeased
with
pres-iid
words of consolation are powerless in the
know
;
and
it
seems
to
me
that
one
needs
a
most
dress. He had taken her by surprise, and she
" Well, darling,” said Leida, as she bent her first, tenipest of grief— hut. there is a sympathy so
.
.
<
' unwavering faith to be reconciled in the dark
- would not keep him waiting to make a studied her.
tender, so'delicate, that it soothes the aching
head to catch the low-spoken words.
hours of affliction."
. ...
She soon came in and qnietly seated herself; ----------------------.
toilet; besides, what matter whether he was
heart, and is acceptable because so unohtrilsive, .
" I want ho much to seo Mr. Norman again; and which forever endears the giver and wakes him
pleased with her appearance or not? So reason for she cared more for seeing Willard Norman j And then Norman, fearing he had clonded
I am afraid I shall not if he does n’t cotiie very ».cherished, life-long rettmuibrauc«.
.
ing, and trying to persuade herself that she was than for her play; and sitting by the window, her Leida’e present enjoyment, led the conversation
[To lie concluded in our next]
really-lndifferent, Leida descended to the parlor. pet kitten sleeping in her arms, she was the first away to more cheerful subjects. He spoke of soon. Won’t you write, now, right away, to-ulght,
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I

Yes ! I suppose they loved him. though they fled

I

Stricken with fear when we arnsb^l him.”

A ItOMAX UWÏEB IX JKHl'MALEM
; "What!
.-.FIItST CESTVKY.

all—all fl«d!

Thon on his arm I placed my hand, and said,
* In tho law's name.* Ho nothing said, but reached
His arms out, and wo bound his hands with cords.
This done I turned, but all the rest had fled,
. And ho alone was left to meet his fate.

"bid none remain

ill left hlm I«? his fate.

Msnm«. abiding In Jerusalem,
Greet in*? to C-tlu*, hi* best friend In R«mie*

!■

"My mon I ordered then t«» take am! bear
Their prisoner to tho city;’and at onre
They moved away. I, seeing not our gul«k*,
Cried,‘J^idas!'butnoanswer; thenngroan
Ho sad and deep it startle«! tm* I turned.
And there against tho wall, with ghastly flue,
And eyeballs starting In a frenzied glare,]
As In a fit, lay Judas; his weak arms
Hung lifeless down, hl* mouth half open twitched.
His hands were clutched and clenched Into his robes,
Ami now and then hl* breast heave«! with a gasp.
Frightened, 1 dashed some water In his face,
Spoke to him, lifted him, and rulflxMl his hand*.
! At last tho sonso came back into his eye*,
Then with a sudden spasm fled again,
And to the ground he droppe«i. I searched him o'er, ’ .
Fearing some mortal wound, yet none I found.
Then with a gasp again the lifo returned,
And stayed, but still with strong convulsion twitched.
'Speak, Judas! speak!’ I cried. ‘Whatdoos ihis mean?’
No answer! 'Speak, man. Then at last ho groaned.
'Go. leave mo. leave m<*. Lyslai. Oh, myOod! •
What havo I done? Oh, Christo«! Master, Lord, .
Forglro me, oh, forgive me!' Thenacry
Of agony that pierced me to tho heart,
As groveling on the ground ho turned away
Ami hid his faco, and shuddered in his robes.
AVas this tho man whose face an hour ago.
Shono with a joy so strange? What means Hall?
Is this a sudden madness? 'Speak!' I cried.
•What means this. Judas? Bo a man and speak?*
Yet there ho lay, and neither moved norspbko.
I thought that ho had fainted, till at last
Sudden ho turned, and grasped my arm, and cried,
'Say, Lysias, Is this true, or am I niad?'
•What true?’ I said. 'True that you seized tho Lord!
You could not seize him—ho is God tho Lord!
I thought I saw you seize him. Yot I know
That was Impossible, for ho Is God!
And yet you live—you live. He spared you, then. .
Where am I? what has happened? A black cloud
Camo o'er mo when you laid your hands on him.
Where arc they all? / Where is ho? Lysias, speak!’
"'Judas,'I sai«lt!what folly 1» nll thls?
Christus my men have-Iwmd and homo away;
The rest have fled. Rouse now and como with mo I
My men await me, rouse yourself, and come!'

Nat one gave w Iino** for btm of them all.
stop! When 1 »ay not «ne <-f them,: I mean

Uy twin*, who.li wrarb'«! with thl* pla.-c.

il.

And long» ngaki to find hlm#elf In Home
After the tumult of Ui street*. It* trains
(if »Uve* and client», and it* viltavcmol
And fc lend* at.d ban«|ucta—mòre than all. Its .games*-»
Thl* life rceni« blank ami flat. II»» pant« tn atand
In It* van circus nil alivt* with head*
And quivering arm* and rtoatlng r«d»e<—th«? air
ThtiUe«Vby the roarlng.fr/mituf of nu n—
The »unlit awning bearing overhead.
>*alien and strained agshist Ita <'<»rdc«l veins
And flapping out it* hem with lomi report—
Th«? wild h-ast* nurlng from the pit I.Gom —
The w llder cr«»«<! re«f-on<hng from ah«ve
With «me long yell that ««-nd* the startled bloi-l
Mfell thrill and
flii»h into the rlji-ek«—
A hufldn-d CrutnfM’ts icreaming-rthe dull thuftip

IH?

The «iliii; of •«•at'l'iM», th«» *b.irp

bra«* lu'lnw‘1* flashing '«rath thi'ir.Hreandug hair—
A universal tumult—th«'U a liu»ii
.Worse than
tumult—all ••yr*.»training down
T«» tho arena*« pit—nil Hp< »«'*. c’.o?«*—
AU mu*clr*.«traincd—and then that .»tnldon yell.
.* —That 's Ifomo. ray* l.uci»i* ■ *o It i* !..
Thal Is. ft I* Air lb»m«*—ft i* n«»t your* an.l mine.

S

And y«*t, great Jupiter bére at my «Id«*
Ho stand*«Uh face a*l*b« a* If h«* raw
The games'b»' thus dorer!!««**, ami ray*. "That ’s life!
Life! Ilfo! rny frlonil, an«! thi* l* «hnply «foatb !
Ah! for my Ifomo!" I Jot bl* very word*
Just a« ho utreri them.- I hate these gam«’*.

fa

»
S«> 1 siuprnd my h-tfer for a whi'e.
A walk ,h»* calnic«! m«?—I fe'gln again—
I.Htlng thl? h*t p.i«p’. »’mv.lih written.

In our gri'At Forum, there wìthìiitrt Mil walk,

Thl* -pr«»u«l «l»*tn j »'"pl«', th«**«' «!»'n«l seas and lak«*«.
Th«'*»»
c«*d«f‘. thl* tnfeh*«? »till ?k),
To ne',
w i!h Life's »Un and »train,
Aro gr»t«'fiil v tl.i* •«•'.♦‘inn.1»!ihk «•! night
Aft«‘r th«’fl'-rc«* <L»y'» inltuil I'V« ** .

» <r>
ÎÎ5U

Detain? tn«- here, fill
Mv inmost thought*-

1

(iV’’..i’

Fearing )«»ur r.Mlfery at i«»**i—»iw.»r»t
Even your r»»ut«*m; : ; yrt. »pit«? of alt, I

uin<» a* ever, and my pul««'
An«! yet I half iti- hne t.« think hl* word*.
Wild a* they-were, were n«»t entirely wil<

It;’

"un !»'>! I»y th«'*«’ men
tira! at fir«I,

And then th«» । wii
;r»„. hh faith.
Trained up ag'iin«; I
An«! half vitnlt tho <ftirl*lu* h>' think* G«>i
h. At th«* b».i*t, a m«»*t myMrrreu* man
Hear with rr.»* i'i n-jw av«»w >•> much :
Whe » next n«' m« el I w III «'.spore my inlml,
But now th«« subject I mast «eircely touch.

How many a lime, while saunicrlng up and down
The Forum’s space, or pausing ’ncath thé «ha*le
Of some grand tempi«*, arch, or partie.».
Have wo <H«<*u*»o<l m>n»e ko«Mty point of law.
Romo euriou* c;»*«'. wh«»re c<>nira«licling facts
Looked Janu«-f.*ee«l t«» lnn«»ren«‘e and cuilt.
j. I-rec y.m now arrv«iing m«». l<» n«»t<*
With quiet fervor an«'! uplifted hand
• Rome suMl«' vfew «>r 'act by m«' ••’crl'Wk0«l.- An«î urging m«\ «h j alway* «train niv p«inl
(Being to«» much. I kn«»w. a partiran ».
■i

But m«»te apart, with lew* lni|-«'tib’u* real.
•Survey a**fr-»m an upper.the fact’.
I nc«sl you now to rein me In. t«v> quick
To tide a w him teyon«! th»’ term of Troth,
Foi hero a c.v*e Come* up to which In vatn
I seek a clue : you could .clear up my m.tid.
But you arc absent—*«» 1 rend these note*.

The ea«e I* of one Juda*, Simon’* son.
Itcarlot called—a .Tow —ami otu> of tho*«'
W.ho follow.sl Chrl«tu*. Iiel«i by some a gol.
But deemed by others tn have preached am! taught
.VsoperMitlon vd«». «af which one point
Was worship of an a.**; but tills I* false !
•Judas, hls’folbmer, all th»» «eeld«’«riare.
Bought by a brlN'.ef thirty silver coins,
Bxsely lM’trnyc'1 hl* tna*ter unto death.
The question Is—Di I Juda«, thing this,
Act from bare motive« ami commit a crime ?
Or. all tilings taken carefully In view,
C*n ho be jurtitk'd in whal he djd ? * Z

Hero cm the split,'surrounded by the men
Who actM In the drama..I have sought
T«> study out this strange and tragic care.
Many arc «lead—as ll«'ro<i, Calaphas, .
An«! also Pilate—a most vorthy man.
Under whose rule, bul all without his fault, .
And, m I fancy, all ngaln’l hl* will,
Chrlitus --was crucified. This I regret:
His wor«l* with.me woul«l have the greatest weight;.
Bul Lysias still I* living, an t«1«i man,
. The chief of the Centurion«, whose report

j

iH

N»t once, but many a tini«* and oft, this min. ■
His took and karing. Ly»la* thus tfescrik*':
” Tall,-sleroh’r. tint cróci, a Iftth* l«ent :

Brows 'archt'tl and «1 irk : a hlgh-ridged lofty head:*
■Thin t»'mpk‘*. vcln«'«l and «k'UcAt«? ; large e-os.
**3»l, very icri«'«is. •I’cmlng a*.l: wore
T»> look Iw'yond y»'u. and nheno’»'.r ho sj’okc .
inuminoti by an inner.lamping light—'
Al limes t<»«?. gleaming with a strange wild flrr
When taunted by the .rabble In the street» ;
A Jewish face, complexion pale but dark;
Thin, high-art nostril«, quivering constantly;
Long hose, foil lip«, hynd* u;>er|ng. full óf reins ;
Kis movements.nerrou« : a« he walkc«! he seemed .
Scarcely to h«'ed the persons whom ho passo«!, •
And for the most part gazed upon, the ground.

s
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” As for hl* follower?. I know them all— ,
A strange mad set and full of fancies, wild-^ ■
John, Peter, James—an«! Judas best of all—
*
All seemed to me good m»*n without offence—.
A little crazed—but who It wholly sane ?
They went about and cured the «lek and halt,
AM gave away their money to the poor.
And all their talk was charily and peace.
If Christus thought and said he was a go!,
'Twas harmless madness, not deserving death.
What most arouse«! the wealthy Rabbi«' rage
Was that ho set the poor against the rich,
AM cried that rich men all would go to bell.
And. wont of all. roundly denounced th? priest«.
With all their rich phylacteries and robe»—
Bald they were hypocrite« who made long prayer».
And robbed poor widows and devoured their means,
AM were al best but whfted sepulchre» :
AM this ft was that broughl him to the Cross.

••Those who went with him and believed in him
Wore mostly duff uneducated men.
Simple and honest, dazed by what he dki,
And misconceiving every word he said.
He led them with Mm In a speU-bound atte,
And all his euros they called miraculous.
They Mowed him like sheep where'er be weak
WUh feelings mixed of wonder, fear and low.

... . ,

!
!
«

The traitor—who MrAyc.l'hlm to hl« death.
lie rimh« «l Into th«' renndbhaH and itIkI.
‘’Tit I have *lnne«l—i’hri«tu* Is Innocent.' "

।
|
!•
•
'

Ami here 1 eotn.' t«> w hat of nil I 'ye hear«!
M»ut toueh«'«! me—1 for this my lotler write.
Itaulu*; you know, ha.l only for'thl* tn»n.;
This Judas, wonis of »corn and bitter-hat«*.
M*rk..now the difierent view that Lysias took!

<

When, urgedLy’m«*. hl* story thus he l«»l«l •

i “ Some say that Juda* wa* a bis«*, vi’.o man,
|
Who *«d«i his nmter for the m''.w*st bribe:
: • either* again .Insist he was nmsi-rlght..
!
diving injustice one who m«*r«*ly sought
f -• To overthrew the Chureh. subvert the la«r,
Ami (»n.lls riilus bulbl him-'lf o throne. .
I. raring naught for ChrBtu« tiv»re.than .him.
But hating lh‘< th« «imp!«' truth « III tell.

1 am Gxiol'l ti»»w t*» In'gtn. B«,sl«le*,
■ Tin*, truth I* truth. t«n«l kl th«' truth I»«*. toM.
'•Juda*.'! raiy. ai«»n«'.of alt th«* iwn
AVti.) foil«»««'«I Chrbttt*. ihmu'hl that he wa* God.'.
' Fonu* fvare«l him for hl* power «vf miracles:
S«»m«'were Altractril by a sort of spell.;
'■ .Home folfowc«! him to. hear Ills «wt»ct. clear volc<*
.And gentle »leaking, hearing With their cars.
Am! knowing not the. ««»nre <>f «that ho sal»!— •
Bui ono. alone l»elleve«l he was the Lor«!,
Th«.« tnm Messiah.of'the Jew«, Thatone
. Was-Ju»!««—he alone «»fall the crowd.
" Ho to iH'irny hl« master for a bribe!
He lasi of all. I say this frlen.l of mint'
Was brave when all the rest were «‘»wards th«?re.
.111« was a n«»l»!e nature: frank an«! bold,
Almost t«« rashness i»«»hl. yet sensitive.
Who .l«»<‘k hl* dreftm* for firm realities—
■ ' Wh'ionce fo'liovine, all In all believed—
Hushing at obstacle* an«l •«•timing rl*k,- .
Reddy I«» venture all to gain his on«!,
..•No compromise or subterfuge for him.
His act went from his thought »might to the butt;
.Y«'t with'this anient and impatient m<«o«l
Was jolord a.vl«fonnry mind that took
Impression* qnlck'and fin«*. yet',fee|» as life.
Therefore II was that l.n thl# »ubtle soil
Thn ma»ter’« wonls took r«»«»t ami grew anil tfowored.
He heanl and fellow» «1 ami ««b‘*ye»l: hi* faith

his arms up, In a fit ho fell,
.
AVith a loud shriek that pierced tho silent night.
I could not .stay, but, calllng lnstant aid.
We bore him quick to the adjacent house,
And placing him In kindly charge. I loft,
Joining my men who Btayed for mo below.

" Throwing

He doubt«'«! not. Ilk«» «nine wh«« walked with him—
lh*«lrr»l no fir«t | lac»', a* «iid James ami John —
Ponied him not with i,«,tcr not to him
Hi«« master *abl. ’ Away ‘ thou 'rt an offen'i'e:
Get thee N'hln«! me. Satan
not to him.
• Am 1 *o long with ye who know mo not
Fix«'«! ns a rock, untempte«! I«y desires
To gain the post of honor when his Lord
Should <’om«‘ -re ru’•»—«■• hosen from out the midst
Of *iv«’«ve men a« hl* apostle—then
Again M'loere«! to the place of trust.
I'nrelflsh. honest, he among them walk«*«!.

•'Straight to the high priest's house we hurried on,
And Christus In an Inner room we placed,
Set at hl* «lour a guard, ami then came out.
After o lime there crept Into tho hall,
When* round the blazing coals wo sat, a man,
Wh«» In the corner crouched. • What man ore you ?'
Crle<l «»me one; and I, turning, looked at him.
'Twa* Fetor. ''TIs a follow of that band
That followed Christus, and'lM»Hnved In hltn?
"TI* false’’cried Peter; and ho cursed and swore.
• I know him not—I never saw the man.’
But I said nothing. Soon ho went away.

"That he was honest, and was so esio?m«'«l.
Is plain from this—they ehnse him out of all
To Ih'ar t-hw e«»mmon purse, ami take nn«l pay.
John says h<» w as a thief. Wauso he gru«lg»?«l
The price that f«»r »««me ointment once was paid.
Ami urge«! ‘t we’“»* better given to the ponr.
Hut «li«t not Christus ever for the poor
Lift up hl* voice—‘Give nil thing* to the poor!
Sell everything and giro all to the poor?
An«l Jmlns, who believe«!, not mail«' tw’Uove.
Use«! his own w«»r«l*. and Christos, who excuse«!
Tho gift because *»f lore, rebuked him ty>l.
Thiel! ay, ho 'l was. this very thief, they chose
To tK»ar tho purse and giro alma to the poor.
I, for my part, sen nothing wrong in thia."

i •• Thal night I saw not Judas. The next day,
Ghastly, clay-white, a shadow of a man,
! With robes all soiled and torn, and tangled board,
Into the chamber where the council sat
Came feebly staggering: scarce should I havo kntwn
’T was Judas, with that haggard, blasted face :
So had that night’s groat horror altered him.
As one all blindly walking In a dioam
Ho to the tablo came—against It leanedGlared wildly round a while; then, stretching forth,
From his torn robos a iremMing hand, flung down
As ifa.snake had stung him, a small purse, •
Thai broke and scattered Its wbjto coins about«
And. with a thrill voice crle<^;*?ako back tho purac I
’T was not for that foul dross 1 Jld tho deed—
•T was not for that—-oh, horror! not for that 1
But that I di«l tellcvc ho was the Lord;
And that he is the Lord I still believe.
But oh. tho sin!—tho sin! I have betrayed
The Innocent blood, and I am lost!—am lost!'
So crying, rouml his faco his robes ho threw.
And blindly rushed away; and we, aghast,
Looked round—and no ono for a moment spoke.

"But why. If Juda* was n nun like this,
Frank, nfcble. Imn«'!*: h«'r«' 1 interposed—
” Why was it that b«‘ thus betrayed his.Lord?"
"This «incslioij oft «lid I rerelve." sal«! h«*.
" When n|l the fact* were fresh, nn«l oft revolve«!
in htterdays, an.l with no change of mind ;
And this I* my solution «»f th»« case *.

"Daily he heard his mast«*r'a voice proclaim,
' I am tho Lord ! the Father lives In me !
Who knoHeth mo knows the Eternal Go»! !
IL» w ho l««'!ieves in m»* shall never die !
No! he «hall see mo with my angoh como
With p«»wor and gl«»ry here upon the earth
To Judge the quick an«) «lra«l! Among you here
Some shall not taste of death l»efore I come
G«*1‘® kingdom re establish on the earth I’

"Whal meant Ilie*»* word*?. They seethed in Judas', soul.
• Here is my GM—MesMas, King of kings,
Chrhtus. the Lnnl—the Saviour of u« all.
How long shall he t»** taunted àn»l reviled.
And threatened by this crawling scum of mon ?
•Oh. who Bhall urge the coming of that day.
When he In majesty shall clothe himself
Ami stand before thé nrtminded world Ils King?’
. Long bromllng over this inflamed his soul.
And. ever ro*h In sehorne* a* wlh! In thought,
Atlasl ho said. 'No longer will. 1 bear
This Ignominy heaped upon my Lord. ;
No man hath power to harm the Almighty Ono.
Ay’lei men’s haml bo lifted, then at once.
Effulgent like iho sun. swift like tho swofd,
The jaggo«! lightning flashes from tho cloud.
Shall he N» manifest—the living Go«It-.
• -And prostrate all shall oq the earth adore V

" Siich wa« his th«mght when at the passover
Tho Lord with hl? disciple* met àn'd'suppod:..! And Chri«ius saw tho trouble In his mind,
j Ami said. ' Boh«-»!«!, among you hero Is one
That shall betray m«*—he to whom 1 give
; - This sop.’, and lie.tbo sop to -Judas gave; .
■ And a«!d»s|—'That thou diSesl, «pilckly do;'
J - And Jmhs left him. hearing these last words— .
i •'N**w shall the Sen’-of man be glorified.’’-'* .« " Ah ye* ! . bis m.vter. had dirinod his thought—
His master «h'oul«! gforified.through him. -

• '

Thus Lysias spoke, and ended. I confess
This story of poor Judas touched me much.
What horrrlble revulsions must hare passed
Across that spirit in those few last hours!.
What storms, that tore up life even to its roots!
Bay what you will—grant all the guilt—and still
What pangs of dread remorse—what agonies
Of desperate repentance, all too late.
In that wild interval between the crime
‘ And its last sad atonement!—life, the while,
Laden with horror all too great to bear,
And pressing madly on to death's abyss:
This was no common mind that thus could feel—
No vulgar villain sinning for reward I

"Straight uni«» mo and the high prié a is he came.
. Filial with this hoj>e. and said. ' Behold me here.
■ • Juda«, a follower of Christus’ Come!
I will point out my master whom you seek !'
And out at once they senl me with my band ;
An»! as wo wont, I said, rebuking him,’
• H«iw. Juda«. Is ft you who thus h?lray
.
Tho L^rd and master whom you love, to death ?'
An«!, smiling, then he answered, ' Fear you not ;
Do you yourtduty : take no hee«d of me.'
•Is not this vile?* I said; ' I had not deemed
Such baseness in you.' ‘Though ft seem so now,'
. Still smiling, he-replied, ' waft till the end.' .
Then turning roun»i as to himself be said,
•Now comes the hour that I hare prayed to see—
The hour of Joy to all who know tbe truth.'
”• Is this man mad?’ I thought, and looked at him ;
And. In the darkness creeping swiftly on.
His face was glowing, almost «hone with light;
And rapt as If In visionary thought
He walked be«Ide me. gazing at the sky.

" Seeing that face, I could but fear tho end;
For death was in It, looking through his eyes.
Nor could I follow id arrest tho fate
Thal drove l Im madly on with scorpion whip.
“ At last the duty of the day was done,
And night came on. Forth from tho gates I went,
Anxious and pained Uy many a dubious thought.
To seek for Jiida.% nnd to comfort him.
Tho sky was dark with heavy lowering clouds;
A lifeless, stifling air weighed on the woild;
A dreadful silence like a nightmare lay ,
Crouched on Ils bosom, waiting, grim and grey,
In horrible suspense of some dread thing.
A creeping sense of death, a sickening smell.
Infected the dull breathing of the wind.
X thrill of ghosts went by me now and then, .
And made my flesh creep as I wandered on.
At last I came to where a cedar stretched
Its black arms out beneath a dusky rock,
And, passing through Ils shadow, nil at once
I started;.for against the dubious light .
A dark and heavy mass that to and fro
Slung slowly with Ils weight, before me grew.
A sick dread sense camo over me; I stopped—
I could not stir. A cold and clammy sweat ■ • • •
Oozed out all over me; and all my limbs,
.Bending;with tremulous weakness like a child’s,
Gave way beneath me. Then a sense of shame
Arouse«! me. I advanced, stretched forth thy hand
An«l pushed the shapelev mass; and at my touch
It yielding swung—the branch above It creaked—
Am! back returning struck against my face.
A human body! Was ft dead or not ?
Swiftly my sword I drew and cut It down.
An«! on the sarnl all heavily it dropped.
• I plucked the robes'away, expose«! tho face—
’T was Juda.% as I .feared, cold, slifl, an»! dead:
•Thal suffering hear; of his had ceased io beat."

* '

"Passing al last beyond the Cedron brook.
We reached a garden on whose open gaje
Dark vines were loosely swinging. - Here we paused, '
And lifted up our torches, and beheld
Against the blank white will a shadowy group,
There wafting motionless, without a word :
A moment, and with rapid. nerrouB step
Judu alone advanced, and, a« he reached
The tallest figure, lifted quick his bead:
And crying.‘Muter! Master!’kissed bls cheek.
We. knowing ft was Chrittua, forward pressed.
Malchus wu at my side, when suddenly
A sword flashed out from one among them there.
And sheared Ms ear. At once our swords flashed out.
But Christus, lifting up bls hand, said,‘Peace,
Sheathe thy eword, Peter—I must drink the cup?
AM f eried also. ’ Peace, and sheathe your iwords?

Warhe a villain lost to sense of shame?
Ay, so say John and Peter and the rest;
. And yet—and yet this tale that Lysias tells
Weighs with me more the more I ponder It;
For thus I put ft: Either Judas was.
As John affirms a villain and a thief,
A creature lost to shame and base at heart—
Or else, which is the view that Lysias takes.
De was a rash acd visionary.man
. ,
Whose faith was firm, who bad no thought of crime,
Bat whom a terrible mistake drove mod.
Take but John’s view, and all to me Is blind.
Call him a villain who. with greed of gain,
For thirty «liver pieces sold bit Lord.
Does not the bribe seem ail too small and mean?
He held the common purse, and, were he thief,
Had daily power to steaL and hy aside .X secret and accumulating fund;
Bo doing, be had nothing risked of feme.
While here he braved the scorn of all the world.
Betide«, why chose they for their almoner
A man so lost to shame, so foul with greed ?
Or why. from some fire-teore of trusted men,
Choose him at one apostle among twelve ?

i

Or why, If he were known to be so vile,
(And who can hldo his baseness at all times?)
Keep him In close communion to Ibe last?
Naught in his previous life, or nets, or words,
Shows this consummate villain that, full-grown,
Leaps all at once to such a height of crime.

Again, how comes It that this wretch, whoso heart
Is cased to shame, flings back the paltry bribe?
And, when he knows his master 1« condemned,
Rushes in horror out to seek his death ?
.Whose fingers pointed at hint In the crowd?
Did all men flee his presence UH ho found
Life too intolerable? Nay; not so!
Death camo too close upon the heels of crime.
He had but done what all hIs trll»e deemed Just:
All the great mass—I mean the upper class—
' Tho Rabbis, all the Pharisees nnd Priests—
Ay, and the lower mob as well who cried,
"Giro us Barabbas! Christus to the cross!”—.
Those men wore all of them on Judas’ side, .
. And Juda.* had done naught against the law.
Wore ho th)« villain, lie had but to say,
"I folfowed Christus till I found al last
Ho aimed at power to overthrow the Slate.
I did tho duty of an honest man.
I traitor!—you are traitors who reprove.”
] Besides, such villains scorn the world’s reproof.
Or ho might say—" You call this act a crime?
What crime was it to say I know this man ?
I said no Hl of him. If crime there bo.
’T was yours who doomed him unto death, not mlno."

A villain wab ho? Bo Barabbas was!
But did Barabbas go and hang himself,
Weary of life—the murderer and thief?
Thl« coarse and vulgar way will never do.
. Grant him a villain, all h|s acts must bo
Acts of a villain; If you once admit .
< Remorse so bitter that ft leads to death,
And death so Instant on the heoft of crime,
You grant a spirit sensitive to shame.
So sensitive that life con yield no. Joys
’
To counterbalance ono bad act;—but then
A nature such as this, though led astray.
When greatly templed. Is no thorough wretch;
Was the temptation grant? cculd Buch a bribe
Tempt such a nature to a crime like this?
I say, to me ft simply seems nbsunL

were highly satisfactory to all—perfectly convincing to
those who bad previously studied the history of spiritmanifestations. Of course many say It is jugglery. I might
say so myself were It not a fact that similar manifestations
are often witnessed In private families through the med him»
ship of little children under circumstances which preclude all
Idea of collusion or confederation. It la then unphllosophlcal tojseek for an explanation oultidt and »trained, when you
havo It nt hand, and satisfactory. Why not say that what
ever produces the manifestations In those numberless cases
produces them In this case? .1 never had scon any demon,
stratlon of tho kind In any case Wore. I had the best
opportunities for seeing—being within eight feet of tho cabl.
not. Tho room during ttio performance was lighted brightly
with-gas.* Hereafter I shall know just what to think of the
so-called exposures of tho Davenports and other such media.
But my object in making this communication Is to state
that when the coat of Prof. Fay was taken off, during the
dark stance, on tho Inst evening, tho light was struck before
It had como off. At the first flash of the light, I saw the
coat on him—ho sitting tied—his hands behind him, tied to
tho chair—tho knots waxed, his head raised, his eyes looking
upward, his legs crossed. Now* while I looked, In tho twlnk»
ling of an eye tho coat »toughed off, passed over his head,
toward tho audience. Not only I but many others saw juit
what I have stated. As there are people ridiculous enough
to believe that Fay slips out his hands, takes off tho coat
and throws It to tho audience, this should bo conclusive. I
heard some of tho moat incredulous statei the above as a
fact, before I ventured to say that I also had witnessed tho
sonic. Then when a coat belonging to one of the nudlenco
was put on Mr. Fay, ho still remaining tied as before, It was
found to be such a tight fit as to require tho assistance of
others to got it off.
Those manifestations arc now to most of tho people of this
country; honco considerable excitement was raised; It Is
to bo hope») that wo rhall have abundant opportunities of
witnessing tho like hereafter; St. Joseph, Mo., bclig a town
of over thirty thousand Inhabitants, a wealthy and rapidly
growing city, magnificently built, with many thriving towns
near it, I certainly am justified In my hopes.
. Ros()cctfully yours,
c. I.
Oregon, /(oil Co., Mo., Jan. 22,1870.

Letter from Jolin Weilierbee.

Rocky Mountains, Jan’y 13th, 1870.
always feel ns if a letter was expected
■from mo whenever I halt in those elevated regions, oven If
It be a short one. I have described my impressions of tho
general appearance hero too many times, and I do not Uko
to repeat myself, so I will not say anything of mountains,
gulches, oafions, streams or trails, but|n a word will say this
Is a fine climate and a growing country.
.
Peter’at least was not so sensitive.
.Wherever I go and make a stop sufficiently long to con
Ho euracd ahd swore, denying that ho knew?.
verse with tho new faces I meet, 1 find that Spiritualism is
..Who the man Christus was; but after nil
no stranger to their thoughts; and those who have any re
Ho only wept—ho never hanged himself.
ligious convictions worth having, are those, who believe,
But lake the other view that Lysias takes,
with us, that the spirit-world Is In close connection with
All is at once consistent, clear, complete.
this, and the Influence of one In and on the other Is a mat
Finn in tho faith that Christus was lila GoL.
ter of fact. I do not moan to cast a slur on other men's
.Tho great Messiah sent to save the world..
religions, but In all my travels and Intercourse with people,
He. seeking for. a sign—not for himself,
east or west, I have ever found tho Shaker's postulate true,
Blit to show proof to all that he was God—
which Is this: '‘There are many theologies, but only one
Conceived this plan, rash If yon will, bul gran»l.
religion." ‘The subscriber on.toHes that sentiment; first,
" Thinking him man." ho said, " mere mortal man,
because It ought to bo true; second, because his experience
They seek to seize him—I will make pretence
has found It true. That one religion distinct from theology
To toko tho public hrilxj and point him out.
is, if I am an oracle, among liberal people, ami people of no
And they shall go. all armed with swords and slave.*.
religion, popularly speaking, pftener found; they have more
Strong with the power of law, to seize on him—
of that human sympathy which humanity In Its heart recog
And at their touch he, God himself, shall stand
nizes as religion. Ono touch of that religion proves the world
Revealed before them, and their «words shall drop,
akin, while the praying class have little or none. I some
And prostrate nil before him shall adore,
times think this religion Is bom with a man, never a matter
And cry, • Behold tho Lord and King of all!’"
of conversion; yet It may be rudlmoiital, brought to the
But when tho soldiers la'd their hands on him
surface by accident or cultivation; and tho feeling that one's
An«l bound him as they would a prisoner vile,
friends who have died are near, " that If we call they answer
With taunts, and mockery, and threats of death—
back again,” must have the tendency to bring out Into ac
Ho all the while submitting—then his dream
tion more of this one true religion, and compel the thologles
Burit Into fragments with a crash; aghast
.
to take back seats. .
The whole world reeled before him; the dread truth
Lol me relate an incident. It may have no connection
Swooped like a sea upon him, bearing down
here, but Is pressing of expression. It concerns a 'well-toHis thoughts in wild confusion. Ho who dreamed
do, hard-working man, up early and late looking after the
To open the gates of glory to his Lord,
main chance, not devoid of a nominal disposition to care
Opened In their stead the prison's jarring door,
for people's souls, though rather delinquent on the bodily
And saw* al»ove 1dm hl« dim dream of Love
wants of human nature. This man having a business talk
Change to a Fury stained wllh blood and crime.
with me, (he being one of tho city or town fathers,) on the
And then a madness seized him. and remorse
general affairs of this part of the country, as to what would
With pangs of torture drove him down to death.
pay and what would not, taking some pride in his own
forehanded condition, remarked that there was a great want
Conceive with mo that sad and suffering heart
of ready money. Says he, "I can get the best security out
If this bo true that Lysias says—Conceive!
of these fellows,” pointing to the population, “and three
Alas! Orestes, not so sad thy fate,
per coni, a month interest for nil my spare money. Do you
For thee ApoHo pardoned, purified—
seo that man walking yonder? That *s Seth Jones. Heis
Thy Furies were appeased, thy peace returned;
a good man, Industrious an<i steady. He got behindhand
Bul Judas perished tortured unto death,
the grasshopper year—that Is, the year the grasshoppers
Unpanloncd. unappcasctl. unpurlfic«!.
destroyed
the crops—»and he borrowed of rhe on his farm
And long as Christus shall be known of men
I four hundred dollars. Ho has never been able to pay up,
Ills name shall bear the brand of Infamy.
but year In and year out, little by little, J' havo gotmy in
The curse of generations still unborn.
terest, and now ho has already paid me fire hundred and
Thus much of him: I leave the question here.
fifty dollars in Interest, and tho sum now due for which I
-Touchingon.naught beyond, for Lnchis waits—
hold life note Is four hundred and seventy-five dollars.
1 hear him fuming In ihe courts below.
That Is, I am in five hundred and fifty dollars, and ho owes
Cursing his servants and Jerusalem.
me more than the sum I first lent.” Now he (the well-toAnd giving them t6 the infernal gods.
do man) was a good virtuous man, ns tho world goes; ap
ThesuniBBlnking—nHlhesky'saflre—
parently expects salvation through Christ and grace. Oh,
And vale and mountain glow like molten ore
how I pitied this man I How much I would have preferred
In the intense full splendor of its rays.
to havo been Seth Jones. The strangest part of the story is.
A half-hour hence all will be dull and grey;
that that man felt his financiering to be a virtue, entirely
And Lucius only waits until the shade
unconscious that ho was emphatically "in the gall of bitter
Sweeps down the plain, then mounts and makes his way ness and in the bonds of iniquity." A certain man,you roOn through the blinding desert to the sea.
member, came to Jesus, who, looking upon him, loved h|m.
And thence his galley bears him on io Rome.
.
I am sure If tho Nnzarcnc had been In my shoes, looking at
this man, he would have hated him: and every time I have
Salve rt vale!— may good fortune waft
seen him since, I seem to see the figures bf that note, in Its
On you and all your household! Greet for me
variations, eclipMng him from my clear tight. lie has got
’Titus and Livla—in a-word, all friends?
. W. W. S.'
to rough It yet, here or hereafter. Now such a man may
havetheologv, may be very sound on the creed, but hols
wholly wanting in religion, probably never knew what a
religious emotion was.
Forgetting this picture, it is very pleasant to find so many
Letter from Portland.
Dear Bannxr—It may lx* that some of our friends here people in my walks who have spiritual ideas, and to find,
have, already given the substance of the following; If so, as a general thing, they have the true ring in their religion.
drop this in the waste basket.
I spentafew hours with one of these rough sons of the
The Portland, Spiritual Association has, for. some time,
been in a languishing condition, owing, perhaps, In part, ro ranch—rough, honest, bright as a new cent. Evidently methe decease of some of it« most prominent and active mem dlumistlc. he took Spiritualism in the natural way. not by
bers, and. In part, to tho character of its meetings. It has vaccination, so the pock-marks., of pur philosophy were
been the alm of Ils leaders.to establish Its meetings on a strong on* him and deep. Ho told me this anecdote. I ought
very high intellectual plane; In short» to make an Intel
lectual Spiritualism. without, perhaps, giving sufficient Im to say, first, that, when this man was young, he preach
portance to the spiritual part of our faith. Thé error—if ed a little ns a Methodist: but, having frontier proclivities,
error there may be—consisted in this latter fact. While It the pulpit lost, I think, what would have blossomed Into a
Is not possible io have too much of intellect, it Is possible
to make ft t«io largely preponderate over the emotional and bright light; but the church’s loss is our gain. He said
spiritual to be harmonious. The result of this course was that some years ago, while he was on a tour, peddling plows,
apparent in the acrimonious and oftilmes bitter personal he stopped—he did not know why—at a house with his
discussions at:o»r conferences; and. learning nothing of
the spiritual part of our faith, people learned to stay at wagon, where were many other vehicles; He went In and
home. The meeting«, in consequence, wore very thinly at.- found it to be a funeral service. The sour-looklng Presbytended, and the !«oartl of government seriously contemplat teilan minister who was doing up the services, was speak
ed their entire suspension.
At the last annual meeting, however, there was an ap ing of the deceased, and our peddler learned that be was &
parent determination to continue the meetings, and . to poor man. had seen better days, had Inst his property by as
change their character to meet the desires and wishes of a sisting a friend, got discouraged and became a drunkard;
very, large majority of the friends in Giecfty, and a new and, before closing, this sour minister; locking at apparent
government was elected to carry Into effect this determina
tion. consisting of the following: Hon. Joseph B, Hall, ly the cnly mourner ¡»resent—who was his daughter, a
President; J. W. Mansfield, Vice President: John B. young woman—said, substantially, that she was seeing the
Thorndike. Recording Secretary: Mrs. J. K. King. Corre- last of the departed; that she never need expect to see his
spomilng Secretary: William Williams, Treasurer; and face again; he would be where the worm dfeth hot, and the
Messrs. King. Warren and Hamblct, Committee.
\Tbls board have inaugurated a series of social confer- fire Is not quenched. The remarks made an unpleasant im
ences. In which ft will be tho aim of nil to sccufc» a harmo pression, and, as the people turned to go.out, this relater
nious blending of head and heart, with an absohte freedom said he held up his hand. The people paused. Ilewenttothe
tor any and all persons to express their own thoughts and
convictions without fear of provoking offensive criticism or coffin, and, looking at the mourner, said he also had a word
unfriendly personalities. It will be their alm to encourage I to say, and that was, ” God it love." Ho then spoke upon It
and sustain true mediumthlp. and to labor to present the I half an hour with marked and good effect; then he went out
proper condition« for the frequent ministrations of the in and was seen no more. It seemed as though he was direct
visibles. Already the effects of this course arc apparent in
Increasing Interest and attendance, and It Is sincerelr ed to go there for that purpose. I need not add that, some
hoped that ill our friends In the cltv ami vicinity will join years after, accident brought the relater In contact with
with us In harmony and brotherly love, forgetting th*» this mourner, who was In happier conditions, and made
errors of the past, if there be errors, and laboring only for this man happy by saying that hit for his good words on
the elevation of humanity in tho scale of spiritual and
that melancholy occasion sho did not know* what would
social existence.
The Corresponding Secretary has already opened a corre- have been the consequences to her.
spondence with some of our best speaker^ and as soon as
Speaking offunernls. one passed Bro. Pound'shotel, where
proper arrangements can be jierfected^ a series of lectures I am stopping, yesterday. It was quite a sensation. A little
will be announced.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum is in a prosperous child's body was being borne to Itslonghome. Inever see a
condition. The following are the officers lor the present funeral procession of late years but I seem tn seo the senti
year: Joseph B. Hall. Conductor; Thomas P. Béal, Assist ment over It,” I am the resurrection and the life”—which
ant Conductor: Mr». R. 1, Hull, Guardian; R. I. Du»,
Treasurer: Miss Ella Benney, Musical Director; Alphonso means modem Spiritualism—and more than ever this one,
Yeaton, Librariin.
because its rarity made it a feature. A man looking on.inreWe are looking hopefully for a pleasant season of harmo ply to me said it was a rare thing to die here; hehadbeen
ny and prosperity.
Youri fraternallv,
B.
hereoverayear, and this was the first he had seen. The pro
Portland,
Feb. lit, IS70.
cession was very large, people coming from a long distance.
There wais no hearse; a man in an open buggy wsgon carTied the casket, then followed wagons, mule teams, ox
teams, saddle ponies, light wagons and hay carts, 4c.. all
The Dàrenports in Mfssonri.
filled with a solemn-faced people. Beyond that there was
Editors Basse* or Light—The Davenport Brothers and no indication tbal It was a funeral. The train looked much
Wm. Fay give two exhibitions at BL Joseph, Missouri, oa like a country picnic party minus the mirth.. This was, so
Friday and Saturday nights, Ulh and 15th insL They were to speak, extemporaneous, and would be ludicrous with
witnessed by very large audiences. Six hundred people, at you, but thé thought struck me, with odf feeling, that
least, came lato the hall on each night. Many were tamed death Is rather a birth, that the effect was good. .
away for rant of. room. Saif the audiences remained to
I am not very good at tapering off and ao will do so ab
witness the dark stance of Prof. Fay. The performances ruptly, ever remaining, yours truly, Jobs Wkthsxsss.

MAINE.

MISSOURI.

Dear Banner—I

FEBRUARY 19, 1870

Spiritual ^murena.

lar and professed media, hut by the general up
lifting, unfolding and spiritual growth of our peoCle. The manifestations are like tlio painted
locks by which children are amused and coaxed
to learn their letters, that they may i hereby be
come aide to read; and all tangible demonstra
tions hear exactly the same relation to true spir
itual life that the colored bloidts do to literature.
Therefore Im glad that, you have ibo real food,
while so many have but the husks to feed upon.
In closing, I will only say, try to accept moas 1
present myself—a co-laborer with all good Inten
tions, and deeply interested in all progressive sci
ence.
H. Franklin;

From Whence the Authority or the
Church?

PcniiNylvnnln Court Ih’ciMon.

solemnly wonder “who,pays fur nil tills!"

The time han

Editors Banner of Light—The recent do come when mediums must protect themselves, and show up
these growing evils In their true color«.
cinlon of the Suprunin Court of I'eniiHylvnnla nut1 regret U» Inform my many friend", whose letter* lie on
ting nnido ft br(|Ui!Nf iii.uli» t > nn Infidel Society on my de»k unanswered, that my physical health In falling me.
tho ground of I minor n I frtiden dea of hifldtd tcach- My lungs, as usual nt this season of tho year, manifest their
Iiirh, ole., urges inn to make nomu HUggentlonH I weakness, and I have lw»en compelled to clone my rooms,
and for tho present gin« up personal sitting", nn«l «lovotc
have long had In tnlnd.
I am eertnin that, arntlntical detailn, carefully myself exelttnlvcly to writing, and making examinations by
oollecffd and certllbul to by tho proper author lock of hair. When the spring-time comes I shall feel letter,
ivies, would prove that nearly all tins Inmaten of mid return to tlio more active duties of mediumship with
unusual vigor, well rested, nn<l prepared to do the work thn
lunatic anyluinH, poor homum. and prixona, nruOr
angola give mo iodo, in the mcanilno’ my Iwst wishes arc
thodox In their belief. Proiealauts, I Imlleve, are with yon, dear ZMnn/r; mid may your inspired pages carry
Hatielled that hucIi In tin* Intluenee of the Cnthnlh*. joy to many a soimwing heart, ami light Into homes hereto
religion; I believe it equally deinonHtrnteH fliaf fore darkened by the »liadows of .error and mipcrstltioii.
Orthodox ProtPHtantirui) han a Hlinihtr lunatic
Faithfully thine,
.
J. Will.UM Vsy N’avxm.
tendency. Let uh have lists of th« nntnbcr
IMA. ]xb*.
•
of intnatoH in hucIi institutions in various places,J A'/mird, ,V.
th« number belonging t.iHO-callod Orthodox ki’cih, ।
tho number of S wedenborgians, QnakerH, (Hides- |
Ite and Orthodox,) Unitarians, UniverHalitus,
Christians, Infidels and Uathidlcs; also of the Ortboilox Hi*etn,ni mnwe or in «hitiiH, iik tuny bo ino»t
LAWRENCE, MASS.-imr' r..rtP«|!.md.mi. “INm-x."
convenhint. I ntnmuch inlnfnktnUit' IhVrii cniili"!.< write« Feb. 1st : Ju a fermer.ie'ti r I m» titl.nifd tin'f-»riimItoli <if all inniclalloli III llil. .-Ily. .-alt. <1 Ihn ■■ l'.ch-cllc Ribu obtniiK'd fnxx Anbiirii, or fiinj» Híiin iilmn', IIClollH A««(lcllltlllll." ’l’ilo ulip-i'l <,f th|. ll--i»’l;Ulnli .renili
ampli) diitato iipHiit tlio (livfinn of tlio I’ciihhsI- to lui a Innilnliln olle..Ir Ik'Uii; no le«« tlmn lo .><•••« n.nay !>,•
tlii* ili'Vòti’e ,,f miy th«o»b.Rt«-:il Inlllr »r ilnctrini’ inny.
vanla Sitpri’tno Court, whlc.li In a diroct blow at whleh
In tiirn. Inve nn n|.|eirliiiilty ............
. liU'or ber m’iillrollRlotiH llborlj’. If tlio .Stalo hit« hutliorll.v to ■meno,"
il 1«!. .lune
lu laop.r»;
»pp^tprlnbr to
■ providing
.
.
law,. • unler
»ml* cuinuum
.
prohibit boqnoHlR to an Ititlilol Horloty, It ban alno .Their me«'llng* have pr<»\ «»I a mi..
in ev«*ty patlicular.
n right to supproxH tho iiiiiotlnR.'« of hucIi a Roeloty mvb one, and that h, room. Th« y m-vd a larger hall lb
on tlio Baum ground ; and of any otlier Hoelpty of - ret the growing wanla of Hit's communliy. Allbough
their present place of meeting will a.-r.iumbslatr Mine h|x
any deBcrlptlpn which tlio judgi’H niny cotiHidor hundred ¡Kwons, It I" filled lo overdo« lug every Bunday
evening,
and many go nwny for lack <»f comfurtahle^lnnillng
immoral in tondoney.
.hint think of neven <>r eight hundtrd pfrnnnn—•" old
“ By their fruits ye Hliall know tliem." Spirit- room,
men ami middle-aged," "young men ami maidens"—travel..
uallHin and freo thought ean Btanil tlio t«M; Or Ing up three long Hight*» of Mairs every Sunday evening,
thodoxy cannot, It Ib proved, HtatlHtlcally, that and toll me, If you can, what It itienm»! Why is jl that pen.
pie subject themnelvo" to mich labor and Inconvenience,
Orthodoxy tondB to Increa».;« crlmo, Insanity utid •when ono short, easy Hfght of Mair" will take them on to
the
richly 'broldercd (*ar|H>iingH mid velvet etinhlonn that
panporism, AVIII tho I'etinH.vlvania Bnpremo
every church In the elty
Does It nut show to usCourt prohibit boqiiostB to Orthodox Churches? 'decorate
the gradual failure of the ¡>ulpR«f (hr clergy and Ihe pnwrt
Wo shall boo. Tlio Supreme Court of tlio United of the Church to meet the tpiritual wnnls of the people?
Tim lecture Iwfure the )n<»o<'|atli»n last Sunday evening
States may have somotblng to say, if an appeal ir.i"
by Ml*« Julia lluitbard, and na« IlMenrd lo ullh mark
should como before them with properly arranged ed attention by a*» many as could well crowd Into lledr hall.
Such
a crowd last Sunday evening wnl une\per|ed,
statistics.
.
Inasmuch »s I'rof. (?) Gram, of I ho ".C'riiM," win "holding
Tim point to bo shown Is, first, that Spiritual forth" at tin« (’ily Hall, In a leetiirn, (a." I am loldj on
ists, for itmtaneo, do not contribute one In ten Anatomy and physiology, 111 us 11 a ted by manikin*, »Ila
gram», etc.
’
thousand of tho inmates of prisons, while it Is
The •• l’.c|eetb’s" have the encouragement of.many of our
well known Unit a ipnch larger proportion of the lending elllzi’i)«. several of whom have already leciured Im»population are Spiritualists; so witli I ulidi Is nnd hue the n^oelailou ; and among thn-o Him have lectured I
may name F. T. Lane. I>q., Hon. W. II. I'. Wilglu, formerly
liberal Christians. Let us liayo tim facts spin dily. mayor <»f the rlty, and John K, Tiul»»'X, l*»>|..-menil»*r of the
-prcM’nl lloureof Iteprerentative*. The leetmo.liy Mr. Tar
They will constitute iiii'iiie<Wc (ii’yiiiiient.s.
box wa« «»lie of. rate f<»r<’« and ability.- 'Ills Mihjt-el, . “ Re||.
Alfred Cuidgf..
gl«.»n nnd Ils uses." me wr|] choten. and h« won the admi
Washinyton, II.
Jun. i'.K/i, 18711.
■
ration of »11 bl" hearer" by the clearness of his>tatemenl".

The Christian churches, the Catholic and nil ;
Protestant sects, arrognte dictatorship in religious
matters. They claim tho power of ■•omiiwndatlon
and denunciation. Even the most libera) In their
Editors Banner of Light—Anew cvoningH
creeds and dogmatic formula make this claim.
since I was muHitig on the first, and! early mani
They alone are right; all wlio disngnmare wrong,
festations which claimed to bo mom spirits.
and subjects for hell. Kollglon <!<>id.1mh In belief In
My mind ran buck to the early da^tUn Rochester
these peculiar tenets. Tim Catholic regards all
—how more than twenty yoarJi’ago—when we
Protestants ns led astray by the Evil One, while
witnessed nearly all the phasns and phenomotia
the Protestant feels assured that tlio Catholic
which have appeared since. I remember a circle,
Church Is tho scarlet woman of Babylon. Both
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
which we called the Franklin circle; it wnn consummarily condemn the free thinker, the philoso
JENISON, THE .MEDIUM, UNTIED UY SI’lltlTS IN
tlnurd for nearly a year, and very much trans,
pher and scientist, ns hopeless Inlldels, Such is
THE LIGHT.
.
plred that was intensely interesting. Ah the mat
Editors Banner of Light—Wo wish to add tlie force of education, that the arrogance of tim |
ter was revolving in my mind, I was strongly
Church has been in a measure acquiesced in, and
some more facts to the long list of physical phe
impressed to write to Benjamin Franklin. I im
.a tacit ndwilHHion of her right grniired; htit wonnk I
nomena. Wo have long deplored the necessity
how and when the Church received Hiich power? |
mediately wrote tho following letter. I sealed it
of the dark circle or cabinet for the production of
up very securely, In the presence of witnesses,
What is the Church? An aggregation of indi
certain physical manifestations. Wo have looked
and sent it to Mrs. French, No. 22 West 9th street,
viduals, for tho object of religious inst ruction and
forward anxiously, and prayed earnestly for tlio
New York, with no address or direction on the
propagation of religious Ideas. Tho Christian
time when more light could bo thrown on these
envelope. A few days after, I received my own
Churches gather around the conception of Christ,
spirit manifestations. ■ In keeping witli tlds wish
letter back, with seal untouched, in the same conan incarnation of (lod. Their authority Is tho
we suggested to C. O. Jenison, who was then
ditlon which I sent ft, together witli the answer,
Bible. But the Bible nowhere even mentions a
with us, the idea of trying the experiment, of the
which I herewith forward to you. I think that
church in the modern sense. Jesus, so far from
spirit influence untying him in tlio light, simply
many of the patrons of your paper will be glad to
being a model of, was tim anllpodu of church
by placing a shawl over Ids shoulders, thus cover
spirit. He gathered a few fishermen around him,
read it.
Your friend, .
ing Ills hands and arms. Ho believed the tiling
Georoe Willetts.
and taught wherever ho found a willing mind to
to bo impossible, but was willing to submit to any
receive.' He cast aside all ceremonies andrites.
224 South 3d street, Jersey City.
experiment wo wished to make. We accordingly
The observance of the Sabbath was to him nn
My Dear Friend. Denjamin Franklin—I feel tied him as follows : Wo passed tbp rope around
strongly inclined, this evening, to write to you. I one wrist, and tied snug; then we tied a square idle tale. Ho abolished the sacrifices, the prayer
wish there was some better and more positive and knot, and drew it tight; then carrled tho arm at sot times and seasons, leaving only the abso
lute principles of morality. He bestowed no
independent mode of communication between us
and the people of tho spiritual world. You re behind him (Jiere the knot camo in the wrong power on his disciples that the most ordinary
place,
and
/u
wished
to
turn
it,
to
fetch
it
inside
member the "Franklin circle,” of which my
daughters, then little girls, were the mediums, and the wrist; in doing so we started the skin, causing men did not possess. Tho most successful mis
the little machine made, as we believed, by your some pain). Having got the knot in the right sionary In Ids cause was ono of tlioso sent forth.
direction. When it moved away from its polar
Is the whole strength of argument confined to tho
ity over just half tho circle, without the touch of spot, wo placed the other wrist on tho .knot, and text founding the church on Simon Peter? Its
human hands, it seemed really a miracle in our passed the rope around and tied as before. Tho spurious origin is too well proven to leave a
eyes. Can you now give us more light on this remaining ends of the rope we passed between
subject? Do you think it is practical to open the wrists, over the first knot, and tied tightly. doubt.
some such mode of communication as war sliadNowhere In tho Gospels has Christ sanctioned
owed to us of the Franklin circle? Wo feel the Now wo think wo hazard nothing in saying that anything but pure and exalted morality. Bap
'
need of n mode which shall not partake of the no man living could release. himself, unaided, tism and tho Supper were only accidents, and no
brain and will of the medium, hut only of the from this tie (the Moorhouse dogmatic assumption
brain and will power of the spirit communicat- to tho contrary notwithstanding), and in less than where recommended as essential. Where then
can the Church found Its claims to infallible di
PlenBo write to me concerning this subject, and one minute tho rope was untied and fell from ills rection of tlie beliefs of mon? Not on th« Bible;
such other subjects as you feel will benefltusin wrists—tho medium standing in a trance, without not. on anything Christ snidordid. His life Is a
earth-life, by the band of our mutual friend, Mrs. moving a muscle, and in a brilliantly lighted plain denial of all they claim.
French. I desire greatly to seo a; mode of com room. A'oio if it had been a trick, he must hare
The Church has acted from the commencement
munication which Is more positive, and freed from
of its existence, as though it held a commission
the many objections attending the present method used some physical exertion, which, would have been from God to scourge all who opposed its exac
of communicating. The world needs to know noticed by any one present. This experiment was tions, and torture them into the road It said led to
the grac«» and bratity of III* langungi*, arid hl" |H-r*<imdre
dequeue«’ and rhetoric. •• I’iru la I'clrttie»."
that yon surely live, in a way that cannot be mis repeated in the presence of a few friends with tho heaven. Tlie Protestant sects, having lost the
Letter
from
I
’
tumitiii.
taken or gainsayed, and which can: never be said same result, at a stance held at tho residence of Irresistible power of the Pope, still rely on the
ANOTHER BPllUTrAI,1ST SIICIETY —E.
Innin, writ
to be a myth. Any communication you may
B
eau
H
ansek
—
Our
paRsnge
by
tho
'•
Arlx<»na"
frotn
Ncw
ing from Rockford, III., Feb. ¡'-I. Fiiyi, . I have laltofed for the
W. H. Jewett, one of tho firm of Allen & Jewett, withering influence of excommunication, and tlie York was ono of nnliitorruptc«! pk’Miire. witli Iha excep past year In various part« <»f the Blate, giving myself n«»
please to make, will be acceptable.
social pressure they wield. They cannot, place
. I am your friendand brother fertile warngalnst piano-forte manufacturers. It was also again the infidel on a rack and tear his limbs to pieces, tion of two day« upon the boaohi of tho TeiUh-ss Caribbean, time for reerealloti until the mldille of last month— Decem
ber—when I closed a mosl nneret»«ful engagement- of «»rm
error, and for the advocacy of truth and justice,
repented in the presence of forty persons, the. but they can torture bls spirit bv social ostracism, whero wo mot strong irado wlinlft Honing from the north month
In Jolh t, "peaking iwb-c meh Sunday lo llierea«lt)g
George Willets.
knots having been drawn as tight as two men the influence of which lies In the prejudices they northeast, canning a terrible nea, which rolled our t-hlp fear* andletico". Al that time my family Mug fb k. my duty t»>
.
fully, and once or twice partly filled Un* pasMige way be. (hem and my-elf railed me home, for a soafun. C<» r<-»( nn«l
could possibly draw them, and they were untied create.
When a thinker walks out nn thn breezy high
My Friend in Earth-Life—I do not forget our mu
care for horn«’ ami It" Inmates Hol n*«t w a" oul of (hr
tween tlio «aloonii with tho Idiie walers and Hying ll-h. to queslloll. |'no>s|tig hivltalb'lis on all Ode» came f<>r Ilie to
tual efforts to establish n plainer and more direct ns easily and quickly as before. Those who were lands of untrammeled thought, and would glad
the
groat
n«toril«hrn<mt
of
a
X*<-w
England
'party
who
wenlerhirc. until I «ri* forced m r« *»ul lo the gi/l> phm who
den tho world with the spectacle of a beautiful
'method of communication between tho spheres. there are willing to testify to the above facts.
life, devoted to noble alms anti lofty endeavor, making the voyage to California for plentiure and health. married the man iog< t rid of him. Bo I rugngrd In »peak,
'I thought twenty years ago, as you thought at
W.H. Yeaw.
during the month otJanii.tiy. G> (he filmd" In Wim bngo, a
Ono
of
tho
company,
Mra.
Meh
----.
who
fivemed
only
to
how
rave
the
sectarian
winds
over
the
theologi

that time, that it was necessary to have some
bliJe town fi ve» mile» db-lant Oom mv h«>n»e. remaining
startling nnd wonderful manifestation of epiritWe, the undersigned, hnvlng witnessed tlie tying cal marshland below! and how ten thousand dream of the Caribbean as describi'd by the author of “The with my family »luting the ««<*k and filling my appointpower,Tn order to compel a belief In our 'exist
tongues run swift to defame his fair name! The New West,” who nalfi there was not a rlpplo upon It* dark nw'ht" <»n Sunday Tln te had Im-vH no Irctmi-fl In the place
ence. I have changed, my views since then. It and untying of C. O. Jenison, in a well lighted calm soul will lot them prate,as the iinnotieoabh) iduo surface, amused mo freqtt<*ntl.v by say h’tf- "
‘^11 far neady I«»» year«, al whl' h Ihm* I gave llu in a course of
eight lecture*. During th«» Intervening thm» the subject
.
is r.ot positive, tangible, material proof that we room and under test conditions which preclude anger of children.
tbceo huge feas ripple»? tn thia the beautiful Caribbean had |»rcn Well digested by llio«e'uln» hranl the flirt roiir*«.
We learn then that the claims of the Churcli to
need most to give. I truly believe tliat the heat all possibility of trick or deception, do testify to
work of Spiritualism has not been done through the truth of the above statements of W. H. Yenw. authority In mutters pertaining to religion, are with'only ripple« ’ upon Its bo'om? Ifllh, I nin «uro I iimi Ilir hat i <-I « a* rip»* for the sb klo of troth. The last
was much imue largely attended than th*» first, until
without the least foundation. They are not sane- never desire to »po another rippl'.” On tlie mortilng of tint eoiiirc
Its mediums—certainly not through its professed
th«* la*l Sunday, whi n Ihr filend", believing the Him’ had
Wm. Durant, President of Spiritual Society,
tioned by tho Gospels, nor authorized by any 12lh wo "hipped a heavy pea; our New England parly were conn» to organl/e, pul tln-h lde\ Into execution, and after
mediums—but in the general awakening of
upon tho upper deck (which eoi respond" villi tin* the afternoon lecture. Jan. doth, we perfbried an organiza
John A. Steinbeck,
word or deed of Christ, but everywhere condemn- Heated
।
thought nnd liberalizing of religious views;- in tlio W. II, Jewett,
ed. Nor can it, as an aggregation of Individuals, same on your round boatu), holding fast tn doorr, posts, or tion. twenty | ( isotn In’cmnitig mrmlwrsTV signing tho eonsilent influence which wo mingle with your every M, E. White,
M, Anolin,
claim authority over any individual who does not anything
.
day thoughts. Therefore our object is now, ns we Jos. T. Hunt,
stationary, to keep from sliding from one bide to »Ihulloii—a pretly good stall for a village nf si.nir few hun
J. P. Blodgett,
consent to such dictation. All authority thus tho
, other, as our noble ship rolled nlm-^l over and over, dred inlribibint“. and (he frieml« felt (hey had gained a gfolenrn more nnd more in regard to our relative po
E
llen
A.
B
lodgett
,
Mus.
W,
H.
J
ewett
,
gained, is that bestowed by tlio brute strength of when suddenly a wave, mountain high, "wept ih all eh ar, rl»»iin victory. Th*» *i1l1*»*»r* elect nr»1 earne*l In 11»*« work, ami
sitions, to do away with distinctive mediumship,
mean (<» make that one»* stronghold of >d*l theology tremble.
Mus. Wm. Rugg,
numbers.
.
and especially with all forms of mechanical phe Wm. Rugo,
Thu Executive H»<ar»l <«'tt*lrH <,f On» f«iU«.nlng olfbo’jM . M.
nomena. This niny Beem strange to you,but t as fi. F. Holland,
It may be answered: These numbers are not in and wo rushed for our ntat<)*roaiiH.
Mus. Fanny Holland,
The
author
of
the
••
New
West"
Is
right
In
describing
the
sure you, if wo encouraged physical dnmonstra- C. H. Orcutt,
dividual aggregations, but. they gather around a
Edwahi» Elleck,
tions ns we might do, tlio whole thing would degen
centre, that centiq'tlie God-man, Clirlst. Tlio ships of the PacJDe Mall Btennnhlp Co. ns lloalltig palari-«.
oh (heir wiiv W*-»l w»?nhl »1»» «**H (»> jjlv«’ thcin n
Mns. Wm. Durant.
erate into a apecles of spiritual gymnaBtlcB, and a I. A. Collins,
power of the Clinroh arises from its holding tlds Everything Is provided for tho comfort of the passenger)». call. Tin’Secreiarv. Mr. Al«»*rth. I» •b^lrmi’» »<f <qii‘iili)|*
Leominster, Mass., fob. 1st, 1870.
rivalry would grow up among media, as to which
being as à model for human action, if Christ was Stale-rooms ami enlabies are excellent. Thn ship" are nnl ............................. with rpuakern iholrluu t<> v|«ll till* part of
Gaktia Division
had most power, and ft low class of spirits would
» veritable incarnation, If lie was God clothed in crowded as before tho completion of the Pacific llnllrond. (ho Blah»,........................ h on tin» Ihw
be kept constantly at work about every medinin,
flesh, ho could notbehi model for finite man. Uis and It is undeniably a delightful and health-lnvlgoralhig of (he Nortli’Wenli rn Rallr*>nd. tin* »hr»Tt r*»tit*» fr«»tn (’hlua
polo Dubuque. Thu« th*» poo.l uiuire tiivv«** on. Long may
From thè Liberal Christian, Jan. 1.1,1870.
example would bo useless, and wholly Incompre son-voyage.
trying new experiments and prac.tlclng new freaks
yonr Hanntr wave, In my prayer
and tricks, until there is no telling where the imMv Affinity, and Other Stories, by Miss hensible. If he was simply a good and perfect
Tho New England parly were very anxious to have me
MISSOURI.—DisrcsitoN at Mexico,—,J. ||. I'owell, Feb
finlse would lead to at last; but It is easy to seo Lizzie Doten, contains some interesting stories man, it is well for us to follow Ids example, and
1 nt, wrlt<‘M : H<to I ntn nt tin* Iioum» of Brother F. A. Lenvlti,
n what direction it would tend. That is why I narrated in n very readable style. The first story, so would It ho well to learn lessons from all ex accompany them to Panama and describe to them the U>nu- nnllhig
to enler the N. E. (’bJirch to-night, where I nponcti
tles of tho tropics, ho rich In vegetallon, ami point out the
stopped all experiments with tlie little girls, and “ My Affinity,” is very seasonable at tlio present emplary men.
places of historical interest, which 1 gladly did. and when a »leliate Inst evening with th« R«»v. J. W. (’aiighllh, pre*
joined tlielr good grandfather and guardian in time, when, to use the strong description of the
Thus as a God or as a men no power is con wo reached Panama, and they eanghl tho first gllmp"« of nhllug ehlcr of the Methn<llf>l Conferenufi In thin »Ireull. The
bidding you educate them, and cultivate tliolr Jewish prophet, “ Every man neighs after his ferred on his followers, by accepting him as a the pi-aeefid Pacific, liielr thoughtsonce went back to the church wa" crowded ulth tim ¿/»(«of the (own :-mlnlnlrrn,
intellects, nnd develop their souls, tlint they neighbor’s wife.” We know not whether tlioso model, to enforce their views on others, or to re time of Morgan and his buccaneer", when nm-lent Patuima dortorn, lawyer*, and others nn re«peeinblc. paid nwirked atmight not degenerate into more puppets for tlie who seek their "Affinity ” with the perseverance ject what they may consider as conflicting witli —that now lie" In ruin« "even miles to the oast of the pres lenthii) during th« t«»» hour* and forty minute" tlio ilebiile
ent old city—was sacked, and the hirri of silver and gold, continued. My opponent hnn tilieady prepared the mind"
amusement of their friends, but might rise to the of the bachelor in this story are any more likely tlieir established beliefs.
up nt the corners of the streets awaiting 'Shipment to of the pefqile bV two lecture* whl<‘!l he delivered la*t week
All authority thattho Church has is that of brute plied
dignity of true spiritual communion. I want to to find her than those who pursue " tlio even tenor
¡•orlo Bello, were taken, together with millions of other val
show that the devil wa* l>u*y In tho tank" «if Spiritualsay ft great deal to you on this subject., to let you of their way,” and leave the angelic creature to power—nothing divinely delegated, but human uables (lo say nothing of the beautiful senoritnsj. and Ihe to
i«in. We have three prop»»Htlon" I«» »h’bate ;
understand that wo are not disappointed by tlie “happen along.” However, this is the way he and bestowed by might..
!«t. "Modern spirit tiinnlfe-iniiun«» pinceed fn»tn the only
city burned. The New Englanders »» etnrd enchanted, and
This right is admitted not because It is support ns they embarked on Imard Ihe steamboat which was to take true God, and accord with the record* contained In the
failure of those plans in which we believed so earn went to work: "In the midst of my doubts and
estly then. I know it doos not Beem best to you' difficultiead applied to my friend, and lie inform ed by evidence, but by that blind ohediencti men tliom to "Tho Constlliitlon *' film ship that was lo take IIH.Ie."
i'<f, "Tim I'hll«»«opliy ofSplrkuall’tu pr«*scntn the only re*
thnt our power and influence should continue ed me, after some reflection, that, he had an Im pay to the old, which grows out of fear, admira them to San Francisco), one and all declared that they
in its present uncertain state. But' consider: pression that my affinity was still living, and that. tion, and a sense of duty, the result of educa bad not had half their fill, and only wished nrrangemenis Hglon adapted to the nMU of man." .
od. "Thal Je«n* Chiibt, th« h *r»» (»f th»1 Neu T»,»tntnout,
had
been
made
for
their
remaining
over
one
Kienmcr
to
enany instrument, however accurate in its construc- I should meet her accidentally In the streets of tion.
them to visit Panama and fu r interesting ruins. As it was a trn<? SpirltuaH-d «ceonllng to tim H.tnnoinlal Philoso
The Church has the appliances tQ create fear In able
t.lon, if sensitive enough to bo controlled by our the city. So great was tho influence he liad gain
’
wn«, they cmild only catch a glimpse of tho walls, and the phy."
influence, would nlso bo affected by the spirit em ed over me that;I had as much faitli in this im an eminent degree. Added to those usually at Htrange looking building» and towers which shot high up
1 take the ntllrmatlvo of each of tlie««* proportion«. I do
bodied in flesh which might bo nearest to it. And pression as if it were a divine revelation ; and, in tending leaders, political or theological, it holds above the sea-girt ramparts, most proruhicrit nntottg them nul propose to say anything of Ihe niginnents, pro or clii.
'
as will-power Is hard to control by distance, or spired by tho confidence which it gave me, I sal the keys of hell and eternal damnation, in its El Palacio del Presidonl<-, th<* Grand Hotel and El Ctitednd. at (he |»renenl. ' .
îl I" gratifying to have the.opportunity of talking Spirit urd*
by any material substance, how could wo guard lied forth several times ft day, and after walking hands. The soul that bravely submits to phys with its twin towers ornamented with the pearl hhfll FparkJBm to iibni»«t an entire toun. I believe thnt I shall neeotn.
our electrical or magnetic mechauistn from the through some of the principal streets. I would ical torture is appalled at threats of eternal an llng In a (ro|ileal sunlight.
The shrill sound of the whistle cau«ed mo to cease paint plhh inore good In stirring up thoughtupon tho momen
currents ever ebbing and flowing about it? Wo turn into courts, alleys, highways and all sorts of guish. This element is. chiefly r< lied on and Is
ing my—to the New Englanders—enchanted picture of their tous question!« w»’ are debating, during llic.dl’cusslon here,
have considered nil these things.
out. of the way places. I also intruded my head, largely used in nil revivals.and its thunder tones fliirroundlngs. nnd J was obliged to leave it in the rough, which pronil««*" to !»«• protracted, than I cpuhl in a hundred
The Blanchette was of our planning and guid like a reconnoitering thief, in at Bhop doors of con are heard in excommunications and nnatbimms. ami say—Ambi c<in./Hot Amigo"» min, and part with them, or two hundred leetureq scattered among small :m»||eneeH,
ing, yet, marvelous ns were its notions, you see fectioners, milliners, ice-cream saloons and dry Mankind are loyal to their loaders, whether those until perhaps we greet each other in tho spirit-land.
Plea««’ alter my iiddro** t»> Hinnkbal, Mo.; when» I shall
how unsatisfactory they were. No person ever goods merchants, took numberless rides In.crazy leaders direct them right or wrong, and once im
Panama is not now the Jami of donkey riding as of old. In remove 'my family. I speak mi Sunday" nt Hannibal, ami
was truly convinced of the truth of spirit-life and omnibuses and crowded street cars, frequented bued witli certain notions, they are ready to sus company with Gen. Hovey, United Stales Minister to Peru, am iendy to arrange'- with friend« within a radio« <»f a hun
immortality merely by Plancliott.e. 'Yet Plan various places of evening amusements, and at tain those leaders, from admiration of tlio success and other friends, we look tho Grand Hotel'llus and rude to dred or two Immlmd mile« t<» break tlio l»r«!i«l of life «luring
week evening*. I would like to Imar from thon» »le-lrlng
chette interested many people, and was the itidi- tended a difl’erent place of worship every Sabbath; with which they carry forward tliolr measures. town, a distance of one mile. We .found the idly wrapped my
service* nt mice, a* I with to fill In my engagement*. I
gloom: tlio Cathedral bells had announced to not only
rect means to securing to many doubting hearts but all in vain. I^nt any time I had met my af Ono generation having submitted, the next is edu In
shrill I«* <|till«' willing to enter the arena in delmt«’ with eont*
the
church
and
diocese
but
to
the
entire
Inhabitants
tlie
such a fnlth and belief. Any machine we might finity, she did not " seem to be governed by the cated into submission, or in other words, they death of the Bishop of Panama, Fral Don Eduard»» Vesqiiu/. potent ri'pre<o‘titatlv<,« <iropposing I’lea«.
.
..
plan, with its positive and negative conditions, its usual law bf attractions, for not one of the innu have a sense of the moral duty of obedience.
died in Rome mi the 3d Inst., where he h:id gone to alleml
NORWALK, OHIO:—Dr. M. H. Ilonghbm wrl»«’*t-.I. haw
Having by thesemeans gained-supremacy, the the Ecumenical Connell. Thkcvriit roihoves from Panama
combination of polarity and subtle answering to merable host of females which I had encountered
bom lecturing for a year past in Norwalk and Milan, Ohio;
our dictation, would, of course, be looked upon ns seemed in the least, magnetically influenced to Church has attempted to preserve her power bv mm of the bestofmen. Bishdp Ves<|ilez was a great favor and- Judging from the Increased audience* mid growing In
a marvel—almost a miracle, and would be held as ward mo.” If one’s " affinity ” cannot be found in two quite different methods. Thoroughly com-, ite of our countrymen here, and a friend to all foreigner«, terest, I may say. wlthmit ' the taint nf " Ego“ thnt some*
absolute spiritual authority. But how soon a dry-goods store, where ladiefl “most do love to preliending that knowledge is power.it lias either lllieral and charitable' lo all. and his religion was ns fur re thing han bi en done toward spreading the light and truth
frmn fanaticism ns from hypocrisy.
of «»ur IwautHùl philosophy. ■ we should fail to accomplish what we wished congregate," it seems to us a hopeless task to look sought to check Its diffusion altogether, or only moved
I nm glad to learn (hat the foreigners have already.under
My engagement here expire* (n March, am! on the first of
disseminate such Ideas as it pleased.
then—the spiritual standard would fall! No—no, for her.
consideration the erection of a monument to pur beloved April, •■eifmid wife Intend to pay <»ur New Eiiglnn«! relative*
The
universal
dissemination
of
knowledge,
it
my friend; each sphere is sufficient, unto itself,
However, the seeker of this story was fortunate
friend’s memory.
and yours fa the material sphere. We will only enough to find his providential half, and “six was held, was not only useless but led to discon
Tho weather is ¡itenniinl hut terribly hot-, bore. R lining I ho and friend* a visit. We shall go llrH l«» Underhill Flats,
Vt, fwhei'«» my mother-in-law irsMcs), mid where I can
mingle enough with'that materiality to draw you montliB after our first interview. Faith Anderson tent, sedition and revolution. The mass, if allow dry season. However, tho sea breeze Is refreshing and tho bo
nddroMed during April,
.
’
/
one step higher, to show you that without any espe became my wife.. My friend Vassalvane was ed to be informed in the arts and sciences of tlio nights and morning» enol.
Should th«». friend" along tho nun«« of tho N. Y. .Oniral
Yesterday, H. B. M.’s Ship of War *'Revenge,*' Capt. R. R. «leslre, wo c»ml»l stop off am! give a‘few b’cturea on
cial manifestation, there is adivinity and aspirlt- présentât the bridal, and, at the first opportunity, ' - ruling class, would become turbulent and uncon-'
Hume, Injuring the Hag of Rear Admiral Farquhar, arrived the way. After reaching Vermont, shall
uality Bhinlng through all forms of matter, and to I asked him what his impressions were concern trollable. The High Church party In Eng and ofrColon.
open for«’ngngeThe " Revenge" iHoimof thelargest ships in tho ment* In that Slate nnd ,N«;w llampshlçt?—poMdbly Massa*
tbnt divinity wo respond witli whatever power ing my affinity, and, more particularly, if he maintained this view until a recent date, and the English navy,
and has over eight hundred men nn bonnl. A ehiisctts.
•
•
•
we are able to control. I do not say that there thought our union would endure throughout supporters of Slavery upheld it with most strin fine band Is playing" The Star Bpangled Banner" this (Suhwill not come a time when wo shall be able to eternity. He said that, as far as lie could see, he gent laws. The other method, the deeper and <lav) morning, as I wrllc. The English Consul, the Admiral,
MANKATO, MINN\—C. 11. Andrim wrllt*: It may Ih> In*
communicate without mortal contact. I only thought it would; and, in my infatuation,! fondly most insidious, introduced by tho more ultra and Capt. Hiimo paid their respects to tlie reproHcutallve of teresllng to y«»ur many read«»™ l<» know that our course I"
mean that while you are in that sphere of uncer- believed that my friend VoBsalvane's vision was •leaders of Protestantism, and by the Jesuits into the United Slates last evening, an»l fm Is to -attend church onward: that oiir sorloty I" progressing, notwithstanding
taint.y, of early growth and late development, without limitation.” It seems to ub an ill omen Catholicism, is to compel all to become educated, on board tho '• Revenge’’ this morning, in company with the many <d»»ta<*h>« mir «qqiorumts havo thrown In our path.
you must be patient to watch the natural unfuld- to consult one's male acquaintance on the wedding making it even compulsory with parents to in Capt. Queen, of United Stales Ship "Tuscarora." and United Wo arc happy l»i say that we have, secured the services of
Vice Consul Perry.
Don Pr.nrco.
otir Wottliy friend ’and trance medium, Dr. K.'A, Timinas,
ing, strong in tlio spiritual consciouBness that nil day as to tbe degree and probable duration of struct their children. At the same tlqie, while Blates
P. 8.—The service" on the "Revenge" were very nov»d
tends to the ultlmnte good. It would be follv for mutual love between us and our “ affinity.” This opening the doors of the mind, caro is taken of and Interesting. We. had quite a spirllual dlHeotirm from who 1« <»n« of the l*‘«l lecturer" and physicians of the AV cal.
The truth« that have been brought to light through hl"
you to nllow a child to live seven years without story writer seems to think so, too, for the house tho mental food supplieil. An injunction is served the month of an English-German chaplain. ■
1 mediumship have been (<<idor«rd by many. milM'llever« of
the faintest knowledge of reading, and theu to of love thus built upon tbe sand soon crumbles nn the press and Um author. No book or paper
At the close, the parly were elegantly entertained by Rear I our harmonlal philosophy. We-hay«» ronftilciice to Mlevosay to that child, You are old enough now to away before the stern realities of life. Our is issued until examined by the theological power, Admiral Farquhar, on board, and nt two r. m; sat down to thnt wherever he lectures, them <>ur cause will increase.
learu to read. Go into the library and study un “ Elective Affinity.” friends will, of course, see in and if containing anything displeasing it cannot a sumptuous lunch. - At.sundown tlie flue band regaled n« Our meetings are held Snmlay afternoon nnd evening for
til yon have mastered the language. And so lock thia the finger of God pointing to another se appear. Authors who write in accordance with with somo; cxqulvllo music. And so passed Bunday at lectures. We havo circles twice a week.
.
D. P.
him up there among the books, supply him with lection. It is thus with the story. " Twice,” says prevailing ideas, are encouraged to occupy the Colon.
AVÀ. JACKSON CO., ILL.—Dr. E. II. Dodson writes un
Colon, Jtlhmus of Panama, Jun. IGfh, 1870.
.
. food, and leave him to lenrn to read.
der date of .'Jam 15th : On Friday am! Saturday of last
the Ingenuous husband, "heaven had blessed us public mind, tlie press thus becoming a power in
week, wo worn well entertained by Mrs. F. A. U»gàn In two
In twenty years lie would know no more thnn with a pair of twins ( !),” and, instead of feeling tlie hands of tho Church to disseminate its doc
when you closed the door upon him. He wants grateful, the unhappy philosopher discovers that trines and maintain its authority. It vomits
Experience« of Medinin«.
very Interesting and Instructlvo-lecture?oft “Spiritualism."
The hall was crowded to the standing point. Bhc 1« the
teachers. Step by step his work must be attain e has mistaken liia “ affinity ” and got hold of forth tracts and religious books by the million,
Dear ilAXSzn—I have readUro. Dean Clark’s anil Shier first lecturer on tho nlKivn subject wo havo bad visit ns.
ed. Bo tlio world of spirits, far above and all somebody else'a. He asks his friend what to do but to every call from any conflicting idea, is si Walslirookcr’s totters, giving their experiences and trials;
The people are eager for tho spiritual gospel. Wo havo four
about you, is that library now. You are the In the premises. “ Do?" he replied, “ I shall not lent. It Is not .only gagged, it is made a slave,
minister« here, eneh of whom attended tho lectures, ami.
children, who know only the alphabet as yet; and advise you. You can readily see, however, that, and all its giant energy compelled to labor for and as! road them I could hut say "Anion,” so like unto Mng much (listurl>ed by the apparent relish with which they
tliolr« has Iwos my experience In many places.
without the power of transposing that alphabet by leaving matterà as they are, you are not only darkness instead of light.
were received by the - audience, proposed to demolish
One Instance hero In Hlmlra I must »peak of, showing tlio the whole subject of SpIrRunllsm In their following Sunday
The school has been supplied with books writ
to words, or of using the words to express ideas, keeping yourself from pour true ‘affinity,’ but
.
.
tbe alphabet within itself iB useless.
Faitli, also, from the one for whom Providence ten in tlio service of the Church, to the exclusion estimation some peoplo have of mediums, deeming them no dlscptirres.
But. if you study patiently, you shall yet be designed her, which is an evident injustice.” "But of others, and every avenue to knowledge seized dlirerenlly constituted from thcmsolvc« as to bo entirely
STAFFORD BERINGS, CONN.—A. correspondent writes,
come like tbe learned man, who sits down in his the children?” I suggested. "Ah! ” he continued, with, rapacious hand. /The district school, tho removed from tho wants and needs that nllllcl the flesh. Jan.
‘.’■'»ill, ns follows: About the loth ot Jan. Dr. IL P. Fair
library, where every book is like a friend or com “ that is unfortunate; but then they are the off seminary, the college, if not publicly teaching the Ono lady horc, claiming to lie an old Spiritualist of good field made us a visit, for old acquaintance sake, and deliver
panion to him, and he needs no teacher.
spring of error, end, therefore, will be of but little ology, aré controlled by theologians.
ed
two
lectures at the Slalluril Spring" House, to crowded
Wise and subtle as this scheme appeared, they •Undlrig, living comfortably with tier husband, and yet un- audience«. Ho hn< kindled a lUmvhere. as lie docs In every
So shall you mortals in' time to come bo able to account in the world, as harmonious children only
enter our sphere, and comprehend each for him come of true affinities. You must dispose of who employed it knew not wherewith they built. nblo to contribute to tlio cause, or to assist a medium by plnco where he speaks. Ho Is a splendid lecturer and a roself so much as he is able to understand or do- them to the best advantage, and leave it to the The mind becomes enlarged and its perceptions patronage, attending an Orthodox Church frequently, but liable clairvoyant, and gives some very goo»l tests. Tho pro
Bires to know of spirit-life and spirit-power. I do All-Wise Father to provide aB He may see fit for sharpened even by erroneous learning. After re over ready to entertain mediums, hold circles, receive testr, prietors of the Bprlng« House voluntarily opened their hall
parlor for the Spiritualist« to hold their meetings. And
not say that you in your eartb-life will do tills, their temporal and eternal happiness.” At last ceiving the knowledge prepared by the priest Ac., where no money has to bo paid, called tho other day on and
If any of tho renders of tho Banner should be looking for a
though you come very much nearer to it than he does meet his “affinity,” and In a dry-goods' hood, if, gains Increased capacity, and one ray of a friend, and seeing that I hod Indulged In the extravagance good healthy place to stop awhile, they would find a genial
many men; but in the future we shall reach that. store, according to the eternal fitness of things. light allowed to enter, creates desire for the whole of some new handkerchiefs and undergarments—which tills home, nnd gentlemanly landlord". I>eaullfnl scenery, nnd a
I have been trying some experiments as to how HIh friend tells him to "follow his impressions of sunshine. The New England common schools, friend was making for me—when Informed that they were splendid spring of medicinal water nt tho Springs House.
much, and bow far, we can influence mere metal right" which was quite equal,as lie says, “to tell of which those of other States are copies, were es mine, rolled up her eyes and exclaimed—" I wonder who
TEXAS.—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson, writing from Brcnhnm,
or wood. I find it depends almost entirely upon ing me to follow my nose, for my 1 sense of right ' tablished chiefly to maintain Puritan Orthodoxy, pays for alt this I" Surely net such Spiritualists as sho Is— Jan. 20th, »ays: I bnvo given a course of lectures in Bren
the force we can throw upon or through tbe ma- had become entirely subjected to my inclina but they have In a great measure escaped from
ham,
and will go again soon. A few of tho most Intelligent
dium we influence, and. is reliable or unreliable tions.” We have not space to pursue the story, the controlling band of the Church, and from them not such lukewarm, sclflsh modlurh-dovourers; for If me minds In this section are deeply interested and hospitable
as the natural tendency of that mind is truthful but are glad that it ends well. It is a sprightly has flowed the heresies which have degraded its diums were dependent solely upon such a class of people for to our philosophy, but the churches oppose it with tho ulor prevaricating. Though we seem to use some and well-deserved rebuke to tbe diffusive views power, and led to the free thought of the present. supjiort, they would Indeed go shabby and naked, uncarcd1 most hostility. SHU, In many Instances, our best couperamediums mechanically, yet it ia simply impossi of affinity which have been evoked by a recent May we soon rejoice for the day when they shall for and neglected. There are too many such people In our■ tors nro thoso who havo seceded from tho sectarian ranks.
become wholly secularized, .and the light of ranks, over renay to devour mediums, ever reedy to open। VERMONT.—S. P. Chcncyqln forwarding tho names o«
ble to separate the spirit from tbe frame it dwells scandal.
■__
knowledge, instead of revealing the horrid ma their door« for circles, ever anxious for tests, but never> two now subscribers, remarks": I havo recently held meet
in, while it is going through that material sphere.
chinery of theology to the ardent imaginations of
Ings In Warren, and at the closo of a lecture, a man actually
Having given you a brief and broken outline of
A young lady of sixteen, who had worn short the young, be allowed to shine as the sun of morn ready to pay for aught they receive; and if through talent,' and honestly asked If I behoved " tho people of Warren
what I think of past manifestations, let me tell
ability
and
bard
work
a
medium
Is
enabled
to
cover
hl«
1
were immortal ?" Do n’t you think they need the Banner o/
dresses
all
her
life,
positively
told
her
mamma
ing
over
the
beauties
of
nature.
—
Hudson
Tuttle
in
you, my good friend, that, in the future, the best
nakedness, supply hl« want«, and gratify his tastes, they- L/ghtf
the Ama ican Spiritualist.
work of Splritnallsm is not to be done by its regu- she would wear them no Ion
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The Co-opcriilii <• Movement.

The Sew Yorii World.

“ Condor.”

New Subscribers, and n New Volume.

The Inrestlgator is unfair toward us, nay, unSince our last report our old patrons have exWo have Jiail monier less to say, from timo to Which professes to boon honest ami ridiabln
■
,
qmration for chronicler of passing events, lias undertaken tlm just. We have over endeavored to treat this jour- orted themselves nobly, and obtained eighty-nine
time,
in Livor ot the principle
of
!labor,
a!...7,
in orderr :-i
to secure fruits to hands that have task of criticising tlm Message Department of tills mil with becoming respect, but it returns evil ' new subscribers. It is with pleasure wo record
earned them, Inst, ad of letting them Im given up paper, attributing dishonesty to us mid our nmdi- . for good, it says point blank that the Davenport I tlm names of tlm active workers in ottr behalf and
ffT'l'lir Hi» h h r r of I.lg h t !• ¡«nurd mid wii aiilr
to .Ihostt wimsii claim is rather based on power Um. Tlm writer says: “Ln making memoranda Brothers are impostors, and endeavors to bolster • in behalf of tho spirit-world and liumaiiity. These
% cry Mn h «In y Murithiû i»rcrcdh»tf «Intis
.
ui.iii on
mi right,
। igiu.- So
.... far, i.
........
................ “f names and facts to put in her messages, Mrs. up its mere assertion by adding, " Wo know of a i favors come just at the tight time, ns onr new
than
however,
tlm experiments
under this princl|i|o have bcim but li*w in this . Conant siiiimtliims commits mistakes, or else her number of intelligent Spiritualists in this city : volume will soon commencH. Go and do like
'
tlm Brothers Davenport as impostors, : wise, friends, everywhere:—1*.
P, W.
W, Barrows, one;
country; niid yet in England, where they
were earthly vourco of information Is unreliable; for ' who regard the
inaugurated, they are working with marked sue- she often gets a name or date wrong in her mes in pretending to spirit aid, and they do not lies- 1 Dr. E. Beckwith, one; D. G. Richardson, ono;.M.
cess. A.I'ew workingmen in Hie small town ot sage." There is not onejot or tittle of truth in ■ Italo to avow their eunviotions," ete. No “ intelli B. Dyott, one; I). E. Hayden, one; S. L. Passel,
lloehdale first put this modern idea in practical tlm above statement that Mrs. Conant makes gent,” honest Spiritualist ever uttered such senti one; Jos. Babcock, ono; E, P. King, one; E. B.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19.J87O.
shape, and proceeded with stores and other forms memoranda of names previous to sitting nt our ' ments, we venture |.i say : fir Um Davenport me Hughson, one; S, R. Smith, ono; Mrs. R. Phillips,
one; J. Davis, one; Airs. C. V. Berrien, one; Has
.0 F F 1 G F. 1 .’>» W A S 11 1 N G TH N ST R F. ET, nf business enterprise, even to manufacturing on circle, for wo know sho does not. Sho is simply ; iliums have been tested for many years, both in
a somewhat extended scale; and so triumphant tlm mouthpiece of spirits who have tlm power to . this eountry and in Europe, by competent and kins & Ellis, one; A. Clapp, one; J. ii'eathor, one;
.
keim So. a. tr hrsitt. '
were the experiments in respect tn their practical return and do their own talking, as thousands of ! honest Spiritualists, who have repeatedly on- ,L W. Ferris, one; Mrs. J. Rome, one: H. Snow,
áO> x c T I X X i w i o nk ,
results, that the idea not long after was adopted tlm most respectable people in tlm United States i dorsad them. zVs further eridence in favor of the one; Charles Yeakel, one; Janies Foran, ono; L.
TUB AMERICAN NEW» COMBAN Y, 110 NASSAU STREET.
and assimilated bv dillerent associations in Lon- nnd Euriqm are aware. Mrs. Conant, entranced, l reliability of tlio Davenport Bros., wb shall sbon M. Goodell, one; R. B. Dando, ono; Mrs. I. Curtis,
WILLIAM W1IITH .V CO.,
.....
.
... our seances
.
doh. beginning with tlm clerks and employes in
: is entirely unconscious
while
nro go- I' publish a document from, the pen of Rev. Mr. Fer- one; Mrs. ¿. Herriman, ono; W. F. Willett, one;
tlm national post-ollhm, until it has at length i ing-on, and knows nothing of what is given gusoti, of Tennessee, who was with them in En E. H. Richards, one; Miss M. S. Rathbun, one;
Wit.tt i« Wmrs
Istii: II. Kira
Mrs. M. A. Dewitt, one; L. Ormsby, one; Geo. F.
spread so as to cover tlmmain portion of . tlm val- i through her instrumentality. So much for the false . rope several years ago.
t.tmr.s (" i.nr.......
-........... :...... ......... unit..«.
The Invi'.itiiiator acenses us of bolstering tip mo- Worrall, one; H. Turner, one; A. T. Robinson,
liable retail business of tlm most important end . statement of tlm llorld in this respect. More-,
I.lwu It. WiLsns.............. .. . .......-,A»»i»r*:iT.of tlm iiu'tropolis. Tlm retail dealers, at last are i over she lias no « earthly source” of information diums and suppressing reliable testimony. This ; two; J. M. Howard, one; J. R. Wright, one; I. D.
All bualnrii r<iniirctr.| with thé <b.‘r*><ifi .trpartrnrrit forced to ery out. While tlm power to charge: in regard lo these messages, and consequently
is an unfriendly and unfair statement; for, on tlio Fannin, one; N. J. Wood, ono; T. F. Bethell, one;
of
paper h tfndrr the rviuiMv*', ontnii «f Lt mix <
what profits they ehosii. was still iii tlmir hands, । she makes no ".mistakes"; but the spirit speaking contrary, it has been our solo desire to arrive at R. R. Brown, one; A. Messer, ono; C. B. Sartell,
*.a whom letter» aud counnuiucation« mutt be A.'.>trr««e<
tlmy did not .sertiple to demainl advances <m tlmir ! is just ns liable to make mistakes while talking the truth in those matters; and in several in one Á. Moore, one; M. Jones, one; ~
E. ~
Towne,
I'oiiiinodities ranging all tlm way from seventy- through a borrowed body as ho would bo were ho i stances we have notified our renders of tlty unro- ' one; S.-E. Clark, one; P.'P. Wiiislow, one; Mrs.
l'iilsr ami Iliirtl'ul.
.
Brown, one; W. L. Clark, one; M. I. Littlefield,
I lie practico ot adiiltor.iting food, and liquors, five to three hundred per cent. But now when j on earth using his own tenement of flesh. But I liability of' more than one dishonest medium.
and tlm drug« which " allopathy " medleators pre they find that an open-eyed community have we venture to aver that those spirits who speak ■' We do not like to be personal in these matters;: one; John Sigler, one; N. Gallup, duo; Wm. A.
scribí* for their iininense ariuv of patients, has be- learned tim potent art of’ association; and can i through our medium, from time to time, do not I but how stands tlm "candor ”.nf tlm. Investiga tor Í Atkins, one; G. T. Jones, one; H. M, Holdridge,
. hurtful in stock large stores lor themselves, so as to bring i make half tho mistakes tliat tho writers in tho in-the category? Lot us see. It swore for sev- j one; Jolin Mallory,one; Mrs. P. Ladd, one; Levi
clime so general, and is so positively
its inlhmiue, as to have, provoked' tlm deliberate -.''down tlm prices of what tlmy purchase to within j llorfd do daily, in reference to facts, dates, or any- . eral weeks by Carbonell; so ouo of Ills intelligent ¡ Fiske, three; A. Adnms, one; A. Y. Quick, one;
nnd honest Infidel
attention ol tlm ••ommen i.il pre.«.« of tlie country.
a fraction, of tlm original cost, these aristocratic ‘ thingelse.
: [ ......
.me.v, frieuds informed ns. But when j M. M. Weeks,‘one; T. L. Andrews, one; A. E.
Nothing that tye buy, with few and slight excep. tradi.SII1,.n signify tlielr readiness to come down ‘ However, as we have abundance of evidence to J Carbonell
“ played put
i Providence, .nnd..Wil-| Carpenter,
----- one; Goo. W. Wnshburn, one; A. Til. ................................
I."" in
tions, is free from a criminal .nlulti.r.ition with too, and. are willing to stand iiiid take off .tlicir - substantiate tho reliability of our Message De- I liam Foster, Jr., of the livening Press,"stated the | ton, ono J, 8. Ayers, one; Mrs. L. Ballou, one; .
in obeisance to those whom but yesterday i partnieiit, and that that wo give to the world—not facts In onr columns, and tvo requested the Bos- y.- Hlnclicliff, one; A. SI Hayward, one; C. B,
foreign matter. Our sugar is sanded and marbleiz.e,l, our vinegar is made of everything
.
. but eider,. they drove with ;stunning figures from their doors, ' the misnamed .V. Y. Il'orW—which humanity's ton press to publish his letter, why did not the Seeley, one; S.K. Terry, one; E.B. Souther,two;
flour is put tip frmn tlm grinding of sproiited nini
What Is tlm sense in this cry of tlm retailers? ; best interests, both hero and hereafter, demand nt candid Investigator comply ? Because,:probably, E. P, Hood, one; J. R. Nickles, Jr., ono; D. Lyworthless wheat, and the liquors with which stich. Do they suppose that society-has been'got up I onr hands, wo shall continue on the oven tenor of it had rather "bolster up” its favorite. Why man,one; I.P.Cheney,one; Crosby&Lowo,one; ;
vast numbers of mm per.-l-t in pninmi.ng their ‘ fur their support only? Do they think the world our way, notwithstanding the condemnation of did n’t tlie said journal inform its readers that tlio [ Harriot L. Holmes, one; 8. Van Wicklo, one;
man it endorsed endeavored to .“ show up the ■ Samuel Corwin, one; F. P. Ward, one; O.C. Mer
blood, are poison ln*l Lam! «carré any part jitirn ' is really theirs, and all that is therein? They have : tho ll’ei'W or its bigoted coadjutors,
.
„ their/
humbug” iti Peabody, and failed to get miyliody j riam, two; 8. Thornas, one; Mrs. M. J..Wilcox*’
ami reliable in tlieir I'b'ineii!«.
.
made tlio unfortunate inistake of putting
--------- - ------ — ----------- :------ ----..
'
I son, two; 8. Adams, one; Geo. Rowe, one; Thos.
I'lieinb'al anaiysisoT t he latter, whieli are drunk eart before the horse—that is all. Their avoca- ' Keninrkable Cures'by Ilie Faying; on of into the hall? Candor, forsooth!
r
—------ --[ Laughton, one; IL Price, one; L. S. Noble, one;
Hunds.
■ lail.i mid mglitli »i.-r emiiidess bars and fro.m tion, like that <if every other class of men, was
Political Disturbance» in Paris.
Charles Gouhl, one; F. A. Logan, three.
innumerable bottles, shows that, few of tlm gin.«, establish,',! for tlm purpose
. ... of serving. tlm
. actual '. Bn J. 1;. Newton, tl:o well-known healer, has
.brandies.whlsm,'.« ai: I wines tint are mlicli's of wants of tlm community; not in order to enable
- - a been for sometime past exorcising his powerful
Thu telegraph announces riotous proceedings '
-———:—-------- —
Óonsniiiption with our peopte, are l ompo.-.i'il of tlm few Ihiudred mon, more dr less, to get rich 6IT of gift nt >'0- o j Harrison Avonuo, Boston. His in Paris on tho occasion of tlm arrest of Deputy i Adoption of the Fificcntli Amendment.
simple elemi'iits that originally gave them their tlm neci ssities of tlie people. Sniqmsitig tlmir rooms have been constantly crowded with appli- Rochefort. Troops were called out, after tlm' The Fifteenth Amendment to tlie Constitution
haraeti-r. The reason wl.y persons who are ad business to dry up entirely—Is tlmro tbe slightest cants for relief, mativ of whom wore of that, poor police had been repulsed; but, according to last of tlm United States, passed by-Congress, has
dicted to drinking them are made insane by ex- wrong done, so lung as the community gets on and humble class so littln desired,as patients liy accounts, the former ba'iV not found it necessary been ratified by a twodhirds majority of the
cess, so that the eomim li sai in g Is that there is no just as well without them? Wlmn any class the old school' of medicine—because of tlicir to use tlmir firearms,although tho insurgents had, i Status of tho Union, and consequently is now a
Mich liquor drank now is in old times, and that comes to look at their place in tlm social arrange- Inability to pay largo fees, Such may " drink of Several persons have been killed iind .wounded, law of the land. For tlm information of cur read
Mrihm !r>
is a in olei n disease among liquor
meut in tiie light of an exclusive patent, to wliieli- the waters of life "—good health—" freely
, We quote from the telegraphic dispatches:
ers we print below the exact words of the amend•oiiHinniTi
because, instead of puro tlm remainder are to pay a royalty for their sup “ without money nnd without price"—at the Doe- ' Pattts, Z-'cli H—!) Á, it.—Tho disorders broke out ment:
moos enmpoiimls hurtful port and enriehiimnt, it is high time ronietliing t ir’s otliee. During Ids last visit to the city, tlm again at Belleville, and in the Rue du Faubourg I " Aiitici.e XV.—Sec. l.The right, of citizens of
du
Temple,
at.
midnight.
Several
additional
bar

to the body
the Uniteli States to vote shall not be denied or
og'-'ber. Bad as the habit happened to break up the class itsidf, and cause power of healing lias increased with Dr. Newton,
ricade»..............
have been
erected in the narrow streets. abridged by the United States orby any State, on
is at best, it
i fearful ime, eonsidi-n-d in
its disappearance.
and Im has
been
more successful
than . ever. Ila .1 ho troops
Htill in tliu« iiciulilhirhootl
ol .«
tlio JlCLOllliL
ni>i>nnnt u!
nt r<lCti.
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regard to it« persiiiial ri-ks iiieri'ly, in i qnsoquencii
And Hint i.h what is happenm»: to «lay to the will rontmuo in Boston until about tlm link of • Hceno, but-up t»this hour nave not. fired on tho : vitu<lo
of this almo <t universal employment if poisons in retail iradcMimn <>f London as a class. They April, when lie will make a profussionaTtoin'of rioters, The police am active, and there are rn- . ,vfC. 5 The Congress shall have power to enof killed ami wounded on tlm Boulevard fbree lids Article bv annronrlnte legislation ”
the combination i f Ij.
aru being broken in upon ns a class,mid bi ing ono year to England. We give below a few mors
Montmartre, running from the Rue Montmartre to
And with food, co
Tim Philadelphia
Press, in• noticing the ratificaJces. and drugs finally broken up by tlm new imoperativn move- of tlm many remarkable euros lately effected by tlm Run Richeliim, tlm police liaviiig made .sever- .
is with liquors. The
al charges there. This point is fully n mile and a tion of the Fifteenth Amendment, says:
mi-tit which Is working io rapidly nnd etli'i'tlvely ' him:
distant from tlm scene of tlm disturbances
r"
' years after
"
" foundation
'
mil dealer« seems t* be in combination to pre- through all classes of .tociety. People are organ
.............................................................................
............. .
“It was seventy-six
tlm
Mrs. James W. L'.ivingston, Lowell, was in half
vent ile* «ale ami n-e if any articles Im: spurious izing in joint associations, for tlm purpose of buy stantly restored to health, after she had been - yesterday. Many addition.il arrests have been of tlio Government before tlio motto on the old
made. Gustave Flourens, the leader of tho dis- Srate House bell.' Proclaim liberty throughout
In the
ing tlmir e.inimoditii.'S at first cost and selling given up by tho regular M. D s, ns an- incurable ' turbanciis, Is still at. large, though tho authorities . tlm land and unto all the inhabitants thereof,' bad
noticeable that those who
are
making every etl'ort. to arrest him.
। an actual meaning. It took eiglity-three years to
ease
of
gastric
fever.
For
eight
months
she
had
them nt a very slight advance on the same, or at
prepared, obediently to tl.e <
barely enough to pay tlm expensi'S of transacting been unable to sit up a moment. Dr. Newton । .Yoon.—Tlm morning journals have tlm follow- solve tlie problem of American citizenship. To
tlm pliysii'i.ni-i. ar,- r.iivly po •S«ed of that sntli- the business. The same goods can be bought as was sent for from Boston, a id through his power ing details of tlm disturbances which occurred Georgia belongs tlm honor of capping tlm edifice
lust night:
of liberty with tlie granite of sufi'rage."
'•¡ent i.'duc.ilioii wliieli i-i tl
before, and so far it has been found at an aver she was caused to rise and walk—even down
"Thore hail been much excitement ilnrlng the day, which
liandling and distributing them.
t
They are re age of twenty per cent, less than what was paid stairs and back again. Sho shortly after made a culminated about midnight in new outbreaks. These were
l.oulHinnn
„•arded, like everything elsee. as artielesof cmii- Under the old system of individual retail. When friendly call on the Doctor at his rooms—her cure not confined to one locality, nor were they on tho scene of
suppressed yesterday at Ln Villctte and Belleville.
Fr0|n tb() jjvhu^lon //endd, published at Pon
tnerce merely, with wliicb dealers are to make they are able to present so significant a fact as being permanent. All who know tlm circum ;I those
but nearer to the centre of tho city, and only a few squares ।
’’
,
money ami s< cure a livelihood. As for the sacred- that to the general public, tlm mouths of the re stances of tho caso in Lowell, declare it to be a from tho Palais Royal. Now and stronger barricades wore : Chatoula, La., wo learn that Dr. «1. K. Doty and
’
thrown
up
nnd
tenaciously
defended.
The
police
attacked
j
£j
r
,
j,
m
.
Alexander
have
each
lecturedinthat
-.ess of human lite, and tho heavy responsibility tailers are of course* stopped; it is with a poor miracle.
several of thoBO, but wcro quickly drlvon off. Military forces |
__.i iM.nntn.i nnun nn
thnRiUrhnnI
.IsSttnmd bv dtuggl’ts. it is getting to be the last grace, indeed, that they can solicit, limit old cusMis. diaries Warner, of iroy, N. Y., in compa wore then broiglit into requisition, which, as on tho day ; pl°co» antl created quite an interest in the bpirituai
previous,
carried
all
the
barricades
without
firing
on
tlio
j
Philosophy.
The
Orthodox
element
was stirred
thing thought ot.
tinners to come back and pay higher prices, by ny with her husband and a friend, visited Dr. J.
Thoro seem, to bo hclullon on tho part of Um . up to fever beat, and considerable excitement pre. si too. with llour. sugar, tea, i-otTeo and many ono hundred percent., for tlm same articles which It. Newton to bo treated of a white swelling on crowd.
troops and the rioters to resort to the uso of firearms. Strong
ntlmr articles of dally use in every community, catibo obtained by ccperatior. just ns readily her knee. Sho could walk only with crutches detachments ,<if police have been placed on nil the boule | vails. Though Spiritualism in Louisana Is yet in
vards, with orders to forcibly disperse all crowds. Hun ■ its Infancy, two mediums have recently been de
xvbicli can be im nmrv than alluded to by uh. We and so very much elmaper.
and one or two persons to steady her. With a dreds of rioters have been arrested. Several were wound
■nu hardly rely on the purity of anything that is
Tim same principle can Im as readily put In few minutes’ treatment she was cured—the swell ed, mainly In conflicts with the police, and It Is reported i veloped in Ponchatoula, and promise well for the
' ■
future. They write, and see spirits. Neither of
saleable for eytisumpti jn. Tlm mania for cheat- pra-ticn in this country as in London; In a small ing subsided—sho could bend the kueo as freely Hint some were killed."
Hight o’clock I'. .V.—The city is now tranquil, the mediums—or their parents—had any belief in
tip 'ins run int<» every department of trade and . city ns a large one; in towns as well ns cities.
as tlm other, and walked down stairs, and out to and a strong police force is patrolling the streets.
Spiritualism until they were controlled by spirits
' ‘•’.sines«. If It goes on as now, tlm social state is, in fact, mm of ilio new principles of modern and into tlm carriage without aid.
Many of the workshops wore closed to-day.
and received satisfactory proof of its truth. The
will soun bo l.oneycoinbi d with corrupting and progress and advancing civilization. Look which
j Herald is ably edited by Messrs. J. O. and J. E.
. exhausting Irilliietii'es. We shall be lifting every ever way we will about ns, we shall find tlm A Chromo Picture of Whittier's BirthBeecher on the Common School».
Spencer, and displays a liberality and indepen
man his band against his neighbor, instead of co timdimey to bn towiird association — associa
‘
place.
Henry Ward Beecher gave utterance to some ! dence worthy of imitation by some of the New
operating to perfect and consolidate a society tion of power and of capital. Individuals are
We have received from the Fine-Art Publish r excellent sentiments,in liisThanksgiving Sermon, .
England bigoted sheets.
>
'
which shall be most tolerable for the growth of
unk in one Sense, Hint they may be left to tlm de- ers, in this city, I.. Prang & Co., a chromo picture : on tlm subject of our common school system, say-:
virtue and the shelter of all noble and trim in vebptnont of a still higher individuality in an- of t|u, pni,* Whittier's birth-place, after an origiing that, it was tlio very seed-bed of our democ- '
Fashionable Cliurcli Goers.
stincts. What will be the worth of all the for other. Particularly is tlm cciiperative system to ■ Mal painted expressly for them by Mr. Thomas . racy. There all feet are placed on •level, while
The New York Herald of Monday devotes large
tunes that are made by pursuing such courses, if beconm till! true means of salvation and exnlta- Hill, n. celebrated painter of California scenery,
i all beads nro bidden to lift themselves as high as
space to.a description of tho fashionable churches
nothing mom comi-s of it than a race of cheats lion for tlm workingman and workingwoman in The old house may Im seen standing where it was
they can. On the question of keeping the Bible
and
How. nnh li hottpr oil will such.a this country, where, we are all less tolerant of the erected .nearly two hundred years ago, and tho ns a reading book in the schools, lie spoke in this and congregations of New York and Brooklyn as
they appeared on Sunday. Toilets are described,
■
s.oolrty he, how over .rich it may boast itself, than cramping and binding old methods, and more dis- dilapidated stable and little running brook are wise, and very sensibly:
one lying under the ban of bard poverty, yet ’ posed to strike out in experiments far-purselves. there also, yet .vandal hands have destroyed the 1 “ Ho would be willing oven to exclude tlm read the music criticised, and the names given of nu
cherishing its integrity and honor as tlm only . And wo. therefore . argue
proves' tall poplars represented at the gateway, as* well ing of the Bible in our schools, if by that means merous “religions heavy weights” observed in
.. that if such a plan
.
jewels worthy to be treasured?
. .
. and. cautious
.
..
itself feasible and sound* in safe
old
the noble elm. which graces the centre of the any class of bur people woilhl Iio better satisfied tlicir pews. Red octavo prayer-books, with gold,
and more zealous in supporting our system. And
•
•
—•••
Imndon.it eaiiuot involve a very alarming risk to picture. “Tlie oldest, inhabitant”—and surely certainly Iio, the son of a Puritan and a Puritan clasps, gold edgings and scarlet tassels, are en regie
.
Where i» the Trouble’.'
enter upon it in this youthful, exuberant, and : jll( ought to know—is of the opinion that Mr, himself, could not bo suspected of deprecating the in the most fashionable churches, according,to the ——
Where there is siiioko tlmrc iti npt to 1« fire. hopeful country of oltrs. At any rate, wo earn- : Hill, tlm artist, possesses clairvoyant powers, oth- importance of Bible roading. The Puritans took Herald. Why do n't the-V. T. H’orM look after
rimre never einiid Im so ninny complaint.-, of tlm estly counsel a careful investigation of tlm whole erwlse Im could not iiavi*' portrayed tlm ancient tlmir stand on religious toleration; let them stick these “ fashionable" worshipers of “the meek
number of murders in New York, unless them tlieory.of cinperative associations on tlm part of elm and other trees as accurately as lie has. Tho to their text; and never abandon tlm principle of i and iowiy Nazarone?" It would bo much more
perfect, free religious toleration, nor sutler others । , ..
.... t ,
..
sinndnrin„
i.
was a su Ilición t reason, or cause, for tho plie-' labor, with h view to avail itself of all advantages ii upper road." so called, leading from Amesbury to impose a different principle upon them. What. ,0 ltsLre,'1t t0 u° 80 t,ia'> einnaerlng, as it. floes,
nomenou. What is that cause? Superficial oh- j within its reach, with tho union of its limiteli tó Haverhill, looks indeed familiar. Tlio shading says tho Catholic, 'Do yon, think it proper to | poor humble mediums, who are doing their Mas- .
.
.
1
servers would say that it Was on account of tlm resources, rather than permit the greed of ex- of the pieiuro is exquisite. Messrs. Prang &• Co. eneourago infidelity—to brine np children with-1 ter*« bidding on tho earth to-day.:
--- -------- ----------------------------to I'onSunm the largar part of its hard ‘ ar0 deserving of much praise for the excellent out relipioiis Instruction? ’ Not at all. We do :
gallows not being put to more constant service, c hangers
.
not teach husbandry in the common schools, bn>-.
■
’Thnnizni»»»«- '
Ue say it is because, while the gallows is threat- earnings for their selfish benefit,
, manner in which tliey have produced tills superb it does hot, therefore, follow that we wish tn, make ,
'•
*'•
-. .
----- —chromo picture of tlm birthplace of one ofAtimri- lazy children. Everything in its place. ,Eet, tlm i We are informed that Mrs, Thackabury, an aceni’d, criminals and judges conspire to cheat it of
Mr. Pcaboily*» Iltirlal.
c:i's most distinguished poets. In size it is 2li by church teach dogmas. Let. tho common school T~count of whose mediumship wo published on the.
its victims, the punishment being so abhorrent to "
intelligence. Let religious instruction bu ,
T _
,
. . .
iWa to slt'fnr manlhuman instincts. In other words, if the penalty
The funeral ceremonies over tlio cold remains Iti 7 S inches, and is sold at the extremely low give
taught in tlm household, in tlm Sunday school, in
”anl,'‘ry' bas ®ot UBC” ?we \°
‘«r manl.
for murder was dose imprisonment instead of of Mr. George Peabody ani ended. The whole price of $15. This picture may be seen at our • the church. Therefore, by all means, let our pen- : festations for some four or five weeks past, on ac- ...
pie guard and cherish the common schools of tlm I count of her health. She took cold, on her way to
taking life again by law. tliere would be far less ’ formed an unexampled episodo in the history of Public < 'freie Room.
.
country. Taxes for their support are the wisest i Xew York, which became seated bn her lungs,
inducements to attempt
. to thwart the Course of international relations. Tlie British Governfi'SSX- ¿S3 as»® ¿S'
-ft* ”“lyft
Nutulny ï.octurcsI in Horticultural
justice. Tlm struggle td wrench the convict from , ment pronounced tlm solemn funeral syllables
■
.
__ _
' in condition to warrant the draft on her vitality
the hempen noose before it strangles the life opt over his body first in historie Westminster Ab
Hall.
i required for those extraordinary manifestations.
of him, is simply a revolt at tlie cruelty of a bey. Then it placed it on board one ot its naval . These llictures have been well attended thus |
Music Hall Spiritual Meeting».
| She lias returned from New York to Cleveland,
punishment jyliieh one less ernol, yet more etiu-a- VnqsnlH
’nnvnv. brhli?ht
»"ml1,io.>»e._i'nr tlm
'
.
'1 _
?
vessels, 'inti.
and, IHliler
under iconvoy,
brought it
it Órt'T
over to
to his
his f.i«. alll
p lUmroi
]i||t;ra] Cnnt!
suntiments-for
the nintt»
most ’ nnH
part__
— 4
by. tho spirit
.• lecture inspired
,—
*.* Ed* and will remain there till she is able to resume the.
cions and far more salutary in its example, would native shores, -where it. was received by his ]iavo emanated front that rostrum. ' On the fflli
■ Tho
. .* , of Prof.
gar C. Dayton, and given, through the agency of work. Her spirit-guides are anxious to show to :
never provoke. Gallows punishment, in f.vt, is countryineii uiiiler circumstances without a par- y[r.T, w. Higginson was the speaker—his.snb’
_. '
.
._
•
'
nVlh(
« rt lllUCo i* LO (tUAlUUo UU. DUV iV w
of such inhumanity as to beget a desire to evade ! allel in the biitory of private individuals. A je,t “ The Sympathy of Religions.” Wo have hismediun^ Thomas Gales Forster Sunday t.lie world wIlat can j10 tlone ln this department,
'
it by every means possible; and in a metropolis crowned head could not have Irneti more highly ; r0(J|11 for only one paragraph, which we quote afternoon, Fob. fitli, in Music Hall, on tho subject at least
of “ Protoplasm, or the physical basis of life,’’ is pro- . '
•
.
...
like New York, there are of course infinitely more honored in his burial. And lie was borne to bis from. t]10 teport. in. tlm .lili'ei'ltser. The Speaker ’
nounced
one
of
the
ablest
expositions
of
this
most
:
Dr.
Newton
Going;
to.
England.
and greater chances to conspire for setting it aside ' last resting-place amid a crowded concourse of, P!dd;
.
than any where else in the country.
: his sympathizing and admiring countrymen, tlio ' " \v0 have yet. hut a part of our Holy Bible. interesting topic ever listened to in this city. It , Rev. Frederic Rowland Young, in a private .
Tlm same thing is illustrated to. perfect satis- 1 son of, 11m Queen of England standing by. the ; The time will come, wlmn, as in the middle ages, is á fitting companion of his two previous valúa- i npte to us, speaking of Dr. J. R. Newton, the heal
ble discourses, ono of which has appeared in the er, says:“How many friends there are in Eng
faction in tlm history of crime and its affixed open grave as the representative ofj.is honoredhall pions books xvi 11 bn called sacred scriptures,
Banner, and the others will follow in due time. land who are longing to see him and in some form
penalties. Once it was the rule in England to ' jll0timr, and syllables of deserved eulogy falling ' Jhe
.
Mr. Forster's engagement in Boston expires or other express their regard for him.” Onr
hang men for horse stealing, forgery, and other on the ears of tlm multitude that witnessed and ter, Confucius and Mahomet, from the EtnpeSunday
after
next.
Those
who
would
listen
to
crimes not now considered as capital; but this ! bore a part in the impressive ceremonies. Wlr.it ror Marcus Antoninus and the slave Epictetus,
friends over the water will have an opportunity
shockingly disproportioned punishment failed does all this pageant mean? Is there nothing in Irani the learned Alexandrians aud the ignorant his eloquent teachings should bear this fact in to see the Doctor face to face, for he now intends
utterly to diminish the crimes specified, if indeed 1 it but an empty show-a series of glittering cere-1 nroyera'ffiniixWnHln which every reHgfoustoul mind, and improve the present opportunity.
to sail for England in April. He will make the
It is well worth a visit to the ball to listen to
they were not multiplied in spite of such a cruel monies for people to gaze at in wonder?
may unite—tlie magnificent liturgy of the human
heart of many an afflicted one rejoice.
the
fine
singing
of
one
of
the
best,
quartettes
in
penalty. It was passion, taking revenge legally, ' Yes—there must be pith and moment in these ■ race."
.
....
the city. . ;
.
:
.
j
and tliat wns all the people saw in it, and instead i imposing ceremonies, or they would never have
Amen.
______
|
Foisouous Hair Compounds.
of being impressed with any moral teaching j been proceeded with. It is not to honor the mem"*
/ . Spiritualism ou the Increase.
I1 Dr. A. 8. Hayward, the magnetic physician, inThe
Boyal
Visitor.
which punishment should legitimately bave con- ; ory of a mere money-makerttliat they were un- .
Spiritualism is spreading everywhere with re-, forins us that in his practice in various parts of the
veyed, the populace who witnessed or beard of j dertrtken," nor to show respect to one who
‘ gave -Prince Arthur, of England, had a grand time
markable rapidity. Our private correspondence country, be has bad many cases of paralysis which
its administration would bo vastly more likely to his accumulations away with a generosity that during his late visit to Yankee land. Ho was
from Europe and Asia attest to the truth of this were caused by the use of various chemical com
excito animosity anil defiance, and to multiply has no parallel. The whole significance of the • well received by our people", as a matter of course,
-.statement. It is noiselessly gliding into the pounds used for "coloring” and “ restoring the.
-crimes rather than suppress them. Such is tho show is this: to pay honor td a man who from.i which goes to sliow, more than anything else, that
churches in all lands, and the church dignitaries hair.” People should be cautious how they trifle
tendency in human nature,aggravated immensely nothing made sb much, and distributed that much i they are not antagonistic to their brethren “over are becoming alarmed thereat. The spirit of with their health for the purpose of beautifying
by circumstances fashioned as it were with the. with a judicious bounty in his own lifetime, thus , the water.” It ,is our prayer that peace may al- God is truly Walking upon the waters, and the their person.
utmost ingenuity for that very purpose. Tho setting an example of lofty generosity and gen- ways exist between England and America. A “still small voice” of ¿piritualism is whispering
trouble is, then, with the excessive character of nine philanthropy for all rich men to follow, more frequent interchange of kindnesses of this in the open ear of humanity to “ come'up higher”
Spiritualism in Baltimore
the punishment inflicted. Least of all ought pun Other mon are as rich and richer than Mr. Pea-! sort would tend to promote harmony more than in the realm of thought, and pluck of the ripen Is taking hold of the hearts of the people. We
ishment for any crime to be as cruel as the crime body was, but none have been willing to part, as j anything else.
;
ing fruit of the Natural Religion of the nineteenth have jnst received a copy of the Sunday.Telegram.
’
itself, for then it lapses into pure revenge.: The he did, with the fortune which ho felt it his duty
century.
. . —-—
.
. al It devotes a column to Spiritualism each week,
Patron»
of
the
Banner
"
■
■
.
State is the guardian of its erring members, as as much to distribute as to collect. He has .
''Úbdijr the editorial control of Bro. Wash. A. Dan,
■ Lectures.' . ■
well as the protector of Its innocent ones; and it taught our pursuers of wealth for its own sake ; Are informed that the present volume expires .1 . ‘
skin.
.
,
We shall publish in our next issue a lecture by
will not overlook the needs of the one any more that’ they make an egregious mistake in what i in a few weeks; and the object of this notice is a
reminder
to
those
whose
subscriptions
expire
Judas
Iscariot.
.
Thos. Gales Forster, delivered in Music Hall, Jan.
than the rights of the other. .Murder by law is.no they do, and that their proper duty is to employ
cure for murder in passion. A more just arid what they have been intrusted with, for the good with it, and who intend to renew, to do so at as 30, entitled, " There is a natural body and there
Read W. W. Story’s Poem, entitled “A Roman
rational punishment conld not be so evaded.
of those around them. Would that so plain a early a day as their convenience will permit, thus is a spiritual body;” and also a discourse by Lawyer in Jerusalem,” which we have copied
lesson might be-universally heeded; and not by saving us the extra labor that would, otherwise Edward S. Wheeler, delivered at Union Hall, on our second page from ¿lackwood's Magazine. It
W" Read John Wetberbee's letter on another the rich alone, but by all who have it in their ensue in rearranging the names in our mailing Charlestown, on Bunday evening, Nov. 21st, 18(19, presents Judas in an entirely new light from that
“Is Spiritualism anew religion?"
machine.
page of thia paper.
power to benefit others by sacrifice!
accorded him by the Christian world.
¿iHidon.
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FEBRUARY 19, 1870.
Spirliiinllstii iu BoMou mid Vicluily. !
Mbroantilb Hall.—Tho BCMlon of tho Boston Children'«
. Frogrcsilro Lyceum, held at this place, Sunday morning,
Feb. Oth, was exceedingly Interesting. Singing, marching.
and recitations by iUtcen little c ne«, compriceli the body of
the exercises. Oue hundred and fifty members and lender«
were present.
In the evening of the same day this Lyceum gave It« regttlar monthly concert. Quartettes by the Lyceum choir; Invocation by .1. M. Choate; recitations by Mls«os J. Atkins,
K. Geary;F. Dollicnr. IL Lovejoy. C. Stone. L. J. Geary, A.
Fhlpps. IL Newhall, M. Atkins. L. Waterman. F. Waterman,
II. Blindali, and Messrs. M. F. Davy ami .1. Fallon ; Bqirgi by
Misses M. A. Sanborn, IL A. Mcdvln, IL L. Tei t IL Btchardson; and piano selections by Addle Morton and Ella Moody
contributed to make up the programme. Ch tf. W. Sullivan
also sang an original piece, written by Mr. D. N. Ford, Lycount Conductor, as was also a dialogue «poken oq the »amo
occasion by MIsecs E. Quayle, L. Chubbuck, A. Harlow and
A. Morton. Thu house was crowded, and every one Boomed
ploxsed with tho porfonnnncci'.

Tesine Hall.—The Boylston-slrcot Spiritual Association
held Its BCBBlon« at this place on Sunday, Feb. fith, as usual;
In the morning, nt 10] o’clock, a circle occupied the time;
in the evening Mr. Ilice of Natick spoke to a good houao on
tho subject of ••Humanity.”
’.
:
At 2} o’clock, on Sunday afternoon, Feb. Oth. tho Boylstonstreet Lyceum met nt Tempio Hall, as usual, numbering
forty-Alx. member«; this fact, -considering the brief timo

'
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

| MovciuentH ofl.ccturcrH and Mediums. |

MUSIC FOR THE PEOPLE

; J. Madison Alien, who has been occupied during 5
■ tho past two year« mostly in New Jerany and tlio
AND
i Wewt, in about to resumo labor hi Now England. :
| ..
. . .
...
....... , ..... . .
He speaks In Lynn during March, ami may bo j
fj C Q <>
fl’D IP®
secured for later months by addressing at onea at ’• ill 1 IH |f* l|< a I ill K 1 if* .JS
.
Tho Now Bodford .Vereurg says: "A young I Lynn, Mass., or Hita oiNdo.
I
gentleman
of thin city, now a Htinlont at Ilio In- I Dr. Dunn speaks during February in I’rinceBY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
I
stltuto
of Technology, in Boston, was recently re ville, 1’eorla Co., Hl.; dining Marell ill Port. Hu.
___ ; •
.
fused admission to tho gymnasium of tho Young ron, Mich. Corriw|>oiii!niiti will fioverii then!
.
„
,
TABLE
Ob
’
CONTENTS.
Men’s Christian Association thoro, on the ground HtilvcH aeeonllngly.
.
that he was a Unitarian. Next wo shall hour of i Dr. O. Clark Spragutf, RochcHtur, N’. Y.t is rbruly ; My Affinity.
!
an evangelical trapeze^'
.
to itnswor mills to li'i;tnrt'.: Hu wns fiiriirárly a ‘ . .(This hlory h a entire »»n tlie doctrine which uulm-d no mnny .
friends nmong thiwjicunlr wln, l»y continually lljhikimi Hint ■
Methodist preaclmr.
The rowdy element—Bad whiskey.
they have uudIc n mhLike In t luir co unii I <la I rehilhHis.nl Inst '
bcHuve It.- nnd ktralghtwny neck some one whom thev think. ■
Mrs. A. Hull, a well-known and relfablo.clair cun Bympntfdzo with thetn. without whom theto.noubl be nil .
" You must admit, doctor," said a wltty lmly to
" ínc^tnph•t^•ne<»^,', nn t w ith whom can only cóme tin» "m ’
n.celebrated Doctor of Divinity, with whom she voyant ami test medium, 1h going to Wnnliington, dl»Millihiu ” that shall last •• ìlirouglioiit the apes of eterniti. ’
D.
C.
Those
wishing
ndvlce
and
coniisel
from
the
It tre,|(s <»f a lliilll who having Imbibed thl* doctrliie. »rek« tn !
was arguing Ilie question of thè “ equality of the
put It Into practice, iind 1« Mulih nlj hroui¿ht back to hh tobrr
by the plain talk which be rcwhcii from the fallici nf sexes"—“ you must admit that woman was creat spirit-world should visit her. Seo advertisement : scnips
the laity whom he came to believe wm his "•nninhy.” -He ¡
next week for locality,
:
* returned t»> hh home ati»l it»« Imiccr nought tur that-which ¡
ed before man.” " Well, really, madam," said the
well High HTcciu'd the happlm-.«* ttf hl« family. AHi-xpi rl'
astonished divino, “I must ask you to prove your-

__
.
■ —:. .
■
■■
BT* An artici« on onr third pago from the pun
(of Hudson Tuttle, on u From whoneo the Author!
......
.
.
1ty oftlm Church ‘.'" In worth tho sorious attention
<of our readoru.

case." “That can bo easily done, sir," she naive
ly replied. “ Was n’t Eve the first »mid?” . ’

This is a poetical description of what the I. G.
tho other day called Capital Punishment:
.
Old Master Brown bronchi Irla foralo down,:
Uta face waa angry and red;
" Anthony Blair, go nil you there,
.
Among the girla," ho «aid.
So Anthony Blair, with a inortlllcd air,
And his head bung down on his breast,
Went right away nnd sat all day
By tho girl who loved him l>esl. •
,

which this organization has been in existence. Is .very
encouraging. After prayer by Bev. Allen 1’utnnm, of Boxbury, and tho presentation of badges, Ac., tn tho officers—
singing, marching, and answers to tho question “ What and
where Is God?” speaking by six children and. remarks by
Messrs. Futnnm, Huggins nnd York completed tho bobbIod.
Tho list of officers as now chosen are: C. C. Yoik, Con
ductor; C. M. Huggins, assistant do. ; Harriet Dann, Guardlan; Abbie Joslyn, assistant do.; Alonzo Bond. Musical
Director; Thomas Donned, assistant do.

.

.

'

.

I l'uri» whk’ti. H it roulil ctiinr to lliosr who In too many In«linieri huniidly «eukto vH iiprtlit- trial» Incldrnt to inani»d
Ufo by dissolving thu tie. would rnhanc»« the well bring «»t
Feb» 20th, Lecture by'I’honina <Jnlcn Fumici-, ificlfty inni save n ¡imihui d| the rising gmerntlon from tlta
which llivlr parvutB hnvv no right to thrunt upon tlivm.]'
Tho third course of IccturuB on tho philosophy of SpiritualMadam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Ism will Imj continued in Muslo Hall—Ilio móat.elegant nml t
Women and Wisdom.
popular assembly room In the city—
:
.
.
'■
aunnxr ArTcnsoone, at 2i o'clock.
1
‘ The Faith of Husupha.
until tho close of April,'tinder the management of Lewis B.
Tho Bachelor's Defeat.
Wilson, who has made engagements with some ot the widest
The Great Carbuncle.
.
inspirational, tronco and normal speakers In tho lecturing
Marrying for Money.
Hold. Thomas Oalcs Forster will lecture during February, i
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Prof. William Denton . during Mnrch, anil Mra. Emma liar
dingo during April. Vocal exorcise« by an excellent <|uar
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.. : :
lotto.
. .
.
-. •' '
.
.
' :
■
Geraldine. .
■ ■. .
Season ticket, with reserved sent, 12,00; single admission,

.
ton Hall. Main street, on Sunday morning. Feb. fith. Exor
cises consisted of singing, silver-chain recitations, rending
by tho groups, answers to the question “Why should wó
treat dumb animals kindly ?” recitations by Masters Phelps,
Haymond,' Nichols, Porter, and Mr. James, a song by Miss S.
M. Adams, wing movements and Grand Banner March. A
gTMt'deal of hahl work is being dono In this Lyceum, and It
Is to bo hoped that It will be sustained.
.
- Oh Sunday afternoon, Feb. Oth, a conference, was the order
ofexerchoB at Union Hill; in the evening, Bev. AVIlliam It.
Alger lectured nt the same place, before the Spiritualist
Association,
.
•
.
■■ . . '
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L. K. Coonley «poke In Stoughton to good ami attentive
aiidleticop, miBisted by fine declaimilioiiB from several mem
bers of the Lyceum. Dr. Coonley will lecture In Brooklyn,
N. Y.t (Sawyer’« Hall). Sunday«, Feb. L’l.ith and 27th (after
noon nnd evening), after which Ids ncMrcss will bo at Vinoland, N. .T., until further notice.

Several young indies arc said to bo preparing to
enter Amherst College next summer. How long
they intend to remain deponent sayoth not.

City wm o.> perfect)/ patf.-inj ivltli coffot llstounrx that there
was not even standing room. Hundreds went away for
lack of the privilege of even getting within hearing of the

A Englishman lienrlnH " Yankep Doodle"
played, inquired" if that was tho tune the old cow
died of." “No,” replied a Yank, "it is tho tune
hoping to seo tho old Bid! died of."

audience chamber.
Ministers anti chinch members Hocked out,
Mr. HoU, who had boon such an eyesore to them, totally de
molished; but “ulas lor tho plans o' mice and men!"
the first thing the Ehler did was to inform them that
Spiritualism was but tho legitimate) fruit that grow on tho

tree that churches had planted and fostered—that with a
belief of tho linniorlaHty of the sou), ho would not dare io
moot Mr. Hull. His only hope of overthrowing Mr, Hull
was by dissipating the Pagan. Papal, Protestant ideas of
man having in his spiritual constitution an element of Im
mortality.
There was of courao no alternative bnkhr Mr. Hull to set
about proving man Immoitnl. Much abused Spiritualism
was found equal to the task. Ministers who . had opposed
Mr. Hull on former occasions, were most happy to take tho
benefit of Spiritualism in this, tho hour of their peril; so,
contrary to nil expectation before the discussion camo oft
they fom a themselves on Moses1 side oftlio main Issue, and
magnanimously extended to him their most hearty sympa
thy and congratulations.
.

Mysterious conversions are not wholly confined
to the Evangelical Churcli; Spiritualism can
claim its many cases. A lady belonging to tlio
Congregational Church iu Chelsea, whose bus
band was a Spiritualist, was strongly impressed
one Sunday evening, as she was on her way to
her meeting, to turn aside and enter tlio hall'
where the Spiritualists hold forth. How she got
there sho know not, mid wondered at herself for
being there, ns sho "verily believed the whole
thing to ba of the devil, devilish." Howbeit, sho sat
and listened to the lecture. Tho arguments and
truths thereof flashed in upon her mind and
opened her soul to diviner tilings than sho ever
before comprehended. Since then sho has ever
been fast in the faith.
.

Said a now-fledged ¿rator: “My opponent is
covered with Impenetrable armor, and ’occupies
■
leu i’llll.iciltio
an impregnable position, bnt I have pierced him
Sronrs ami> Gaues, A Magazine of Aniusemcnts fur all Scawith one touch of my finger, and crushed him to
sen«, Is the name of a now publication Issued by Adams &
.
Co., 25 Bromfield street; A how number appears quarterly, powder at iny'first onset!”

and contains all manner of outdoor and Indoor pastimes for
tho Beason which II Introduces. The number for April wlil con
tain n musical ami floral performance for May day, entitled

“Alas!"said a moralizing bachelor within ear
shot of a witty young Indy of the company, “ this
world is nt best btit a gloomy prison I? “Yes,”
"Beauty's Queen," with full directions, for producing it.
This magazine la a miracle of cheapness, being only twenty sighed the merciless minx, “ especially to tliepoor
. live cents a year—single copy ten cents. Each number con creatures doomed to solitary confinement!”

.

' .

■ .

Tun AMi'.niCAS Onn Fellow for February contains contrlbutions from England, Germany, Bnxony, Australia, Now
Zealand,.Outarlo, and all paitsof iho Union; .Conscience
. Money, continuation of the remarkable original serial; Intcrostlng Statements: Selcntillc and Curious Facts; A
Queer Story; Bemlnlscenccs of the Order; Odd Fellows'
. Halt, riiliadelplda (Illustrated); Ladles' Department; I’oe■_ try; Mlssollnny, mid other attractions too numerous lomcntlon. Published by John 'W. Orr, 00 Nassau street, New
York,.
■
'' /
■
'■
. . '■ •
•

.

Goon Worths, edited by Norninti Mncleqd, and Goon Vonns
for the Young, edited by George MacDonald, both published
by Lippincott, are received.
. ?
.

TnzVF.TEr.AX or tub GnAxn Anjtr, Parts, Is received.
Published by Brothel's Cobb.
■
.
The W'esti;«:; Moxtiiey, devoted to.literature, biography
and Hut Interests of the West, Is nn ably conducted periodi
cal, mid deserves well of the public, rubllshcd In Chicago.,
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New Wusic.

•

Oliver Ditson A.Co. have Issued the following now imi
deal compositions: "Oriental March,'/ by Ed. Mollcnhauer; " Home they brought her warrior dead,” words by
Tennyson, muBlc by Miss M. Lindsay; "There’s something,
seems wanting when Mother is gone,” words, by Albert N.
Gould, music by J. W. Turner; “La Bend Des Fees Galop ”
and "Wandering Jew Waltz,” two pieces of tho folio collect'.on of Dance Xluaic; “ Whoro thoro's a Will there’s.a
Way,” song arid chorus, by Harry Clifton, arranged by M.
Hobson; "The Greeting at the Door," song.by Anthony
Nish; “Bon Nnlt (good night) Polka,” by Frederic.Eversman, Jr.; "Cuban Grand March Mllltalre,” by E. L. Ripley;
"Grand Parlor Waltz” for tho Plano, by WnL liuBscnlus.
Harrison Millard, author of "Under tho Daisies,” etc., has
Just Issued another of his pretty songs, entitled "Tho.Wolf
'
nt tho Door.”
•
•
' '
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MESSRS. S. D. & H. W. SMITH
r.MlHL to i* ill Hl«' iub 1it¡!»n Ot tl;i! Mirb nl Tubile to
.
.

B. M>m<*l4» t>i tt Illi K’unnl to

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
An Insinimeiit which they claim bi he i
,S777.7»7OA‘ t<» nity lte<d Organ n«»w mniiutnctti'réd. /

. The Mifhnis Stops and' rumhlimtloii» li.iv>' a
and
,'ih</ici(/uu/ f/im/ily, far- n iniiVed troni th«* nmiint<»n«eii. biuz
that make« so many Iteod orgim* tiri’nitiic. Su oihcr liistrui iiicnt fivelvruMieh taltlihil ATTH.VTKì.V- /.V Tl'XIS'ti AXD
I
<i, evi rv icpnrati- nu d Im Ing modi' prife«*.:. nini every
«ente scientifically combinili. .
•
.
-,
■

Ili fuel, tl|<’

.

.

AMEBICAX OKGAN,

. .

.

. . :

Jn POWKII AND'VQI.TMK 1»F ToNH it I» pr»» mlm-n! ; noi thè
renili of ni'cldrnt, but of a pt'oilhirlty ni i <<nstrnctlon rntalllug a largcl.v Increitsed cxpcipc, but producine: a grand sonori-

A cr>rri)»ponileiit(R. L. L (asunreH iu tlirit Spiritnalistu siili holds a place in the hearts òf tlio
peopie.of Corry, notwithstanding the severe op
position it meets with from clergymen and he
. ■ lievers in creeds, who have recently employed a
mountebank to repeat his shallow, but fruitless
“ expose." The poor fellow.didnot receive enough
money to pay Iiis bills, and bis friends had to lend
him sufficient to get away with. Mr. Lyman C.
Howeran excellent inspirational lecturer, is en
gaged to speak there regularly once in four weeks.
. ■ The meetings ant held in Good Templar’s Hall,
,
Sundays, at two and seven o'clock r. M . , ■

Aunt E. wns trying to persuade little Eddy to
retire at sundown; " You seo, ray dear, how tlio
little chickens go to roost nt. that time.” "Yes,
nunty,"replied Eddy,"but the old hen nlwa/a
goes along with them.”
.

•| Life," will ìleslre to rent! th»* Mino nnthor In proiú

l*i;l<*<*

PERSONAL SUPERVISION

PoNtugti »o cuntM.

' -------------------- —.•— ............ ... i Forsnln.iit the IIÀNNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE. 158
Jamrr V AfÁNSíPf FLB TisstMÈttitTfif <tis« i-h. I WM«hlijgh‘n street. Hnstrni : also by our New York Agenti, .
i i i J‘
7ÏÂ. ur ’i!. ; m . V Í 1 the AMEHH’AN NEWS COM PA NV. Ill) Nassau street.
I

floalud lattorH.ht 102 \VoHt 15tli Htruet, Now YorV. i .
Terina,$5 and foirtihreo-centstainpH.
.

A little six year old was walking with Ids fa
ther, and on passing a church, tho child asked,
*.’ What house is that?" " It Is the Dutch Church,"
null mid Grant.
was tho reply; “ people go thoro to bo good, ho
Moboa Hull nnil Mlles Grant commenced a discussion al that they may become angels.” " Will they bo
West Winsted, Ct„ on tho 7th lust. The largest hall hi the Dutch angels, pa?”

i

Dr. Purdie's Patient.
The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

Mrs. l‘kIX MuiU’EV,Clairvoyant nnd Magnolie i
Pliyhieian, 11(52.Broadway, New York.
4w.E12.

Freddy is a little (mo of seven years’growth,
the son of a minister, who with his wife had Just
arrived at a field of labor. Hearing his mother
say to his father that sho bad been 'deceived by
ids saying the parsonage was a three story build
. Stoughton.—The Lyceum in this place holds tin nicolingH ing, when, in fact, it was only two, he said: " Ma."
regularly, nml Is In good condition. It has been in existence " Well, Freddy?" " Tho kitchen is one.” " Yes."
three years, nnd Its exercises will compare favorably with
“Tills floor is two, and the story that pa told Is
tho other« In this section.
;
.
_
_____
On Sunday afternoon and evening. Feb inh nnd jfilh, Dr. three.”

*

CHURCHES, CHAPELS

i‘lc"’v"b,"'l0:LSPLENl)ll) BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.

Business .llatlcrs.

Chelsea.—A very large audience assembled nt Granito
Hall on Sunday evening. Feb. Glh, to listen to nn address
from Thomas .Gales.Forster, tlio text being announced:
"And these shall go nway into everlasting ifunishmetit : but

tains forty-eight pages.
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CAunninuEroRT.—Tho.uBinil cxcrelBe« were gone through
with by tho Cninbrldgcport Chlldren’B Vn gresslvo Lyceum,
nt Harmony Halt, Main street, on Sunday morning, Fob. Glh.
In the evening I. P. Greenleaf addressed the SphltunllBts
from tho text, "With nil thy getting get understanding."
Trov. iv:7.
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Periodicals-tor Sale lit 111 I»1
»•».r*!'«.11
»•"•t Bhln.’.-etenr nn.t..
. ..
Tho numerous deluded " American heirs " to Spiritual
■
.
...
■
i ateioUi^t. Every »>ni' woiiM do wi-ll to rnlihntr n Iwior . I n»h?r any nruper treulnnot,
Ofllce :
Ilie lit'iiullfol.
that they ton might >ny nt the Work«of nn. . '
Englieh estates, who are constantly being fleeced
Hire.
“
They
».re
t1ii<
‘
-b«-Hii.'Ha1;
the
nlb-gi
thi
r
luvrly
”
;
ntid
Th*London RriRrruALMÁoAstN*. Frico30««. ¡weepy. '
keep fur from the Hllln Eotinh ivhn«e u hiMiine wtih'ii
by lawyers, would save their money if they were;
Human Natudk: A Monthly Journal uf Zolstlo Hclonco nho:to
(Irauh faliw
IdvaMtnd | i ruit<d lheutU a of Ilf»-.
CANNOT GET OUT OF TUNE.
aware th at an alien cannot bo an heir in England and IntulllRonco. TubMnhcd in Londoh. -Fricó 25 cent«.;
Th* llKLioio-PuiLoaorincAL Journal: Devoted to Hjdrltwhen there is no will, and that ho cannot take Dallam.
-•■•TiilRTEEX
CIIOICE STORIES,
Publlahud In Chicago, Ill.» by H.- B. Jonon, Eeq. , *
real estate even if left to him by will.
Frico 8 eontfl. '
*.
;
> t'nrtln.T. the inrcliiinli*nl'<;»n*irucili,u <»r Hili Organ h (in.
Tur. Lyceum-•
Banner. . Published
rlvnlv.l. The liest »i>ikniniiihl|> I. gliçu't» > neb partìinnpnr• In Chicago, 111. Frico ।.
..
.
.
...... . ........
,
•
..
A European traveler says that it cost him 81(1 .10- cents.
i
in New.York to take ills family and baggage to
llnihl’g built a Inigv l.i.uiuil'actojy to niiiurr Ilin Inctctulng
tlio boat, end that very much, the same service
detiuitul. every pint -<»( tin' liPtrtimiiilh, n».w iimdr tinderTho
i All Mho hiivp r<'»Ì tfic rhannin«’!* I’oi’tD’i from tho Inner
was performed for him at Paris for 82.50;. .
J

“According to Milton,1 Eve kept silence in Eden
to hear her .husband talk,'" snid a gentleman to a
lady friend; and then added, in a, melancholy
tlio rlR.hUoiiBUnto.life--eternnl.” Matt, xxv: H). A sense tone, “Alas! there have been no Eves since.”
of unlvoral »ntlBfnctlon, an to the treatment of tho eubject, “ Because,”quickly retorted tho lady,"therehave
.was left on the mlmls of those who attended.
'
been no husbands worth listening to."

r

INSTRUMENTS

Boston Music Ball Spiritual .‘fleeting...

A gentleman once asked, “What is woman?"
when a married man replied,“ Sho in an itesay on
grace, In one volume, elegantly bound.' Al though . IS cents, to bo obtained at tho counter ot Urn Hanner of
it niny be dear, every man should have a copy Light Bookstore, 1.18 Washington street, mid at the hall. . ,
Charlestown.—Tho Children's Lyceum met nt Washing of it."
- A’ ■/. ■
.

.
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Answers to Healed Letters, by li. W
Flint, 105 East 12t.lt strutti—siicttinl door from 4lb
avonuo—Now York. Inalami 82 mid 3 stainnr. i
Money returned when luttera me not answered. ;

.
.
’ . .
SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY

PROPRIETORS.
Tho I'Xli'ilom mny 1h> plain mi l hu xp«
j perfect Interior mevhanbtn, or may

MODERN AMERICAN

M. Laflin Eeijbee, ISyeliotimtriHt. PHycbomtdrIc nuiiHngN, $3,00; PircetioiiM
in (lovciopmeDt, ?3,<)0; PnrHohnl directhms, $5,00.
Address, SaeniniuBtii, Onl.

SPIRlTOAtlSM:

Mit». S. A. II. WatHHMAN, box. »1193, Bout on,
Ma««., PsycbometiW and Mudiiun, will answer hit
tors (Ncrthol or atherwi««) an biisiriaHs, to spirit
friend«, for tuHtw» medical advice, delinentioiiH of
character, &«. Terms $2 to S3 and tbrrn 3 cent
ktamps. Senil for a circular.

ASTOUNDING AND "uNPBECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

Mils. Abby

Orna meni eil with

.

with ju.it ns

Elegant Designs,

According (•» the fancy ••(’ the purr!..»*• r.
For
.

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

BETWEEN

dmw,

Where tin- mean'» .il» In-t.ilh I» nt t •
Pip»’ orwiKi th»'

EARTH AM)THS; WORLI)0FSP1 HITS.

AMERICAN ORGAN

A

Univeksad Remedy.—'• Hiiown's Bronciiiai. Titocillis ” for Coughs, CuLIh nini Bron-

OXi: VOl.l’MK. l.AHHH OCTAVO, SIX HfX.
I>llHl) PAGES,
chini Affections, now stami the first in pu 1 »Hr I
favor mid vonlliletieu; this result bas bee» tie- . Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
quirml by a test, of ninny years. Their imiriiH i
' Will I»'ii'ini'l t * L<-l.ir in >r>'i '«erhil. :ti r< -t a-ly. an i inoro
and extensivo uso have caused the Troelies to lie :
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
ill e.'plalih-III I'ti ry will than any ••r-t.iiati lu'lriini. nt >>f .1
eoiinlerfeiled. and no would eauiion imri'basers
to li« on their guard against wort liless imitations. j Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, low |>rl> r. Tb'Hnand. at» u *w m m.- i.n.- all n«»ttiltm
II-.U- ».Ver th........
; WOOD OUTfl AND LITDOQRAPniO PLATE8,
The latgi't khi'l'» “t tl <

'Tho whole «plcihlldly prmieil. I'll tlnlr.l r,.p«.r, with t-Alrn
!
Une binding.

Special Notlcen.

j
6«,75, l-OSTAUE «<» l.’KSTS.
WARREX CHAMH <*«■ CO.,
Nn> 827 North Filth ■trcct, St. Xsoul», Mo.,
Koop constantly on hand nil the publications of Win. White i
Bv Emma I-Iardingc
:Co.,J.P. Menduni, Adams
Co., nnd nil other popular:
t
'
LI.Iberni Lltcrnture. including nil the Spiritimi Papers nnd I PL’BLlSII hl) R\ I H IC Al.:rH()K, 222II EAST
.................................................
•
..................
BOTH
STREET,
NEW
YORK
Magazines, Photographs. Parlor Games, Golden Pens. Sia- r
tlonery, Ac.
■
■■
si’it/icitinnits axii nn: rn.uii: .•ii’i’i'i.ii:i> nr tub
Herman Snow, ut 3It) Kcnrtiey street, Hun
wabhixotoh
Francisco, Cnl.» keeps for sale a general variety of gptrItimllst mill Reform Rooks At Eastern prices. Also
Flunchettcs, Nj>ence'a Positive . and Negative
Powders« etc> The Runner' of JAjjht can always lie ■
■
"n,. • '
found on his counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. •
, O V. V
B , . , • . ......
May L—if
.
.
_i,», I,' i..—
।
SIIOi:i,l) HE. Pini.OSOPWALI.Ÿ
Nollce to Subscriber« of the Ilunuvr of I.tghl.
■ .
<Tixsii)i:in:i>.
■
—Your attention Is calk'd to. the plan wc have adopted of
BV ( HABLES S. W<»<>DBrlì', M. l>.
placing figure« at the end of each ot your names, ns printed <m
ho paper or wrapper. Thèse figures stand ns nn Index, show- ,
ff,LIGHT BOOIWTORK.I.W
Ing tho exact time when your subscription expires: i. r., tho I
thno for which you have paid-'' When these tlguros corre- ! W>i»hlniii..ii>.triM l. Jlt.M'iii.
.
..
«pond with tho number of the volume mid the nmnbfr ni the i
paper itself, then know that the time for which you paid has ।
expired. Tho adoption of this method renders It tinnecessnrv !
for us to send receipts.. Those who desire tho paper conhnttfd% ।
Bhmtld renew their Bubscrlptlons at least as early as three
weeks' before tfic recclpt-’lgurwi correspond with those nt tlm I
left nnd right of thodate.
• ■

AMERICAN ORGAN
:
\

, Tp ||Wks of KEYS. AM) WITH PEDALS,

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;

i Atul >tuduntn will llud lti«'*c nit iidininU.b’X-uv< nRucr |.ir

ÓRCAN PRACTICE,
.
'
¡ *'‘j......... V"’ "f
. iiiaili'i» in») I»;

ALWAYS AT HAM»

< sK Mr» I;, siriltli.nl < ir»<-nvllln. I’» —nsk Mr». L. birrw1Y m.in, ol trini Ine. Me.—ark It. .1. Week», nt lliirlinn, S. V .
—rlxk A. G. .Mairbrnv. el Mocklnll, Mirili.—ink Mr». L. I’,
W’nrdi'ir. ofOhlikrixlr, Wha-nsk tir» thinixiinil» who Imvn tried
tlicni. tl Mrs. Sinn
I’cslilv.. I'liwilcrn do not can1 the by a
pepsin, and leave not a trace or memory of It behind;
■ t eli. r.’.—'Ju h
.
.
' ' :

Kneh Une In Aitute type» twenty cent» for t>flmt, nn<l fifteen cent» per Une for every subi *
qiicnthiHertlon. Pnynicnt!nnl!caae»lnudvtince

CJf* For nil Ailvertlnemeiitu printed on the ftth
piiget 20 cent» per line for each Inoertlon«
:

Al time« when larg’-r Instrutnehli In.rlinrebi'S are htnccesBl-

Ai an n<.c<iiii|Hihlnu-til lu

M rs 1 c
lf The supcrloilly vf tin1

C?T* Advertisement« to be JSenewed at Cor*
tinned IXnten mini be left nt our Office brier*
11) AI. oii Tiienliiyi. •
.

'4/1 rWtn

SOLD —T'bn wonder of Ibu World.

"f ,1,°

-

.

!..

WHAT TO ASK.

•1 H 'X' I fe< IC M M IV T

.
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i GRACE C. TREADWELL.

Ì» riiidenhdde. lt» sìi'irdy ;à>wer. »tut.ilne.1 arai rieii qaallty,
.•llld tlilely colilia»l<-.rst<d!-. lllakv II a
»»plu.rt l»r Uro
| BECE1VE!» your lettcrilcslihiy to know the pnrtlcuSlnill'r. nnd a dellxlitlal l.lll, un..l.u u-lvv pari ai Hm hariilnny.
I. lars about my ideeo. Iler name |s (»nice <L Treadwell«
anil she Is tour vear* of»ip*. One side of her lace wai Nwollen
No.Adv.ttì»ctnènl ean rad tarili all lli'c .leiall» of ibi» ctu.
Advocates of tlio woman question will have a
tor a long tlixc.'xo that It closed »Hie eye entirely, ard she hnd
an Injury umler the other one. WhenwerMi* cmtld ««pen tho nflii«triiincnis. Tla'.v mini he seca. Al ili» W'arenemn <if
polished nnd powerful weapon in Eleanor Kirk’s
IIiIh, there wai n'on n thick white film over both eye«, a*
tlipMllllllfactiirel», eoinpclellt 311'1 oldlkliu ;P< rsoil» »rp rendy
new book, entitled “Up Broadway, and Uh Se
tliollgh Ilio white of the eyes wn. Mrvte'hed aero«, them. t» thotr r'rny itiri <if thè veri-, and. visitar» bay» tli’e 0|>|airlu
For to dues she could .riot see Hn.vthlng.' IV>commenced
quel,” which Carleton has just published.
.
nlty to contriist the varl'Hi» styh s..
’
.
nt vine her ili» Positi ve I'otvdt isas soon ns we knew u. When
she Invi taken one half a hex, she conta see ns well; as cVcr.
ascality ventidated.-^ih addition to Sho bad been trinldcd with the Scrunila ever .Inee she was
■ The Kansas Legislature has before, it a reso
nil former aids In expo'lng swindling nnd humbugs. Iho lairn. and hud alwnvs been unwell. Spici! she ba. taken the
»• Star SpniiRled-banner ’’ Iiik engaged on»-of the most talent

lution declaring “habitual drunkards ” to be in
Positive
Powders »iip lias been very Veil most oi the time, a.
ed reporters In N. A’. City, to write up all the new tricks nnd licnitliv ns eldhlreii genernlly arc. I myself used one hex of
sane, and providing that they bo sent to tlio State traps of swlndiedoin. evmm'y f"r this ihuh t. He will M arch the
Powders last snunni-r. and I Imvc not bren as well ml
out nnd ventilate-every attempt nt swindling. 3 lime letters now am. for four or live years."—IM ns. M*nv M. Sr.wc»»n,
Lunatic Asylum.
.
.
■
will be worth for the Vcar Sbr to any one. Honiomber. the Beio«ri/.<bm,. JAI.!.«, i
. . "
■
Cwls—Feb. 12.
" Banner ” 1« a largo, lllnstrntod.8 page paper, brimming with .
You cannot-drentn yourself into.a character; : real live rending. There H nothing old fogy, dry or stale about .
It.
Overflowing
with
Wil,
Humor,
Fun,
and.
good
things
gon-.
you must hammer and forge yourself into one.
crnllv. lt is the chea|iMt. raciest. rlchoM. mid wittiest sheet
ever published. The entire press ot the country pronounce It |
Russian Jews in large numbers are about to . ^umtpproac/iabfe, except a
swlnole ««jqmrting,
. r’libongl.t. and.’ tnix.ilklied, may be- fH-n M t ’ f ir (‘oiintiugnnd rellglmn sheets, .which, lacking half lhcclrctil:iemigrate to this country to escape religious per: Hcml-Billy
room: but tho.Maker*, thouk’li highly plpaicd to have merit'■ .
' OF .AN ■■
.
■ ■ ■
tlon or powcrof the“,Stnr Spangled Banner,’’can but howl
[
éd such alHÌn»l.int coiifmeit lathim. prefer'to iMc the publk to
in their impotent rngo at Its w’miderfnl, .unparalleled miccum». f
secutipn. : >
,
You want it. Your wife nerds It: your children will rend Its :
over and over nun hi: -hO loug columns yearly.. All
"Go away,” says Muggins, !* you can’t stuft’ such’ tinges
FOK 75 cents ONLY. Thu superb Mt cl plate •‘Evangeline
nonsense Into me. Six feet in his hoots! Bali! no we Mill send on rolbrGBATiS loeyoy subscriber. An ele fTUIE statnach of nn o-lrlch will dlucM «Him. fllitls. Iron.
LET THEIR INSTRUMENTS
gant parlor ornnment one ht«I oneduttf by ttro jrtd in site.
man as lives ^tasils more nor two feet in his Money refunded If you are tmt perfectly satisfied. H’/cItuensh 1 enlibli? »tunc«, nml nhnost nnythhiK that may In* put Into
It. It 1» not piHoUble, or drMriiMe. 1*>r nmn- to Acquire .»iich a
Send 75 cents to“SiAH SPANGLED BANNEB,
boots, nnd no use talking about it. Might as well cents.
'wonderful KtuniRr.li. Tito ncnrcfl huniAii approximation to
HhisdiUe, N. IL
Iw-Feh. Bl..
STEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
riicIi vl^'iroii.i dlffi'Btlon H to tic found In tliOMi iii-rton« who
tell me the man had six heads in his hat."
med Spence’« I’oiltlvo i'uivdeix. IM«pijitl»;« ot ten,
in MINK, III MUSKRATS. ».’OTTER-I hnvo
twenty,
and
even
thirty
year*
’
Hiindltnr,
ilnd
flint
the
poM
Gratitude is the music of the heart when its X-eJ can,ht tlinrn nil Inst « t-i-k. niul I am taking ten lime five Fewdcra cure tla lr HynpepKla, ao that they enn tat And
No puil'iTv can. make a |ioor Organ soiiud well to a true ear.
tho gome I cveriihl bclor«'. Thu- write»n Maine boy who u»e.
chords are swept by tho gentle breeze of kind the" Hunter'»Ouhle." Ill»tlieonlyrellnlilowork. Tell.liow dlgcnt unvth'HB and everything that an) body ehe can. .
llefaro iiurelmslni; elsewhere, the Musical rubile owe It to
Feb. H—2wji
_
to hunt, Iran ami cnlcli nil same, from mink to bear.' All
ness.
■
_
thi'Ulselvis ta lll.Aìi AM) Tllhh Jt.Itf.h.
.
about boat», trap». Iblilmr. Ac., tmiulnu »cerci», arts. A-c., Ac.,
AM.kln.1.. Allb>r«eeut.,.iiorl.Mml(..o.t)p;lMi^iifrs
Iliustnitcd Catnliigurseirlth full dcicriptlons and Liigriiy;~Names are sometimes things. The American
* . s ...... ... . . ,
lin;» of all the styles, »ent .postpaid an iipidlcntbin. Agents In
llln»dnle,N.II.
Feb. ln.-lw
Organ is not an appellation merely, adopted as a
alt the principal elites.
- ■ ■ '■
•
.
trade-mark, but is an instrument with specifical
WOULD respectfully Inform those nt a distance who wish
ny^l’artle.iilariittentlon Is called to Hie. f-u t that as the.
to have n sphlt photograph taken, that II Is not•.necessary
ly new features, and possessing the capacity at
ERFECTLY L'ncon*=l»ii» I'hr«lcl»n nnd Local Buslnrs»
MESSRS. SMITH iiiate no fior.ih>trum'nl‘. Ih".i 'fit none hut
for them to be present. Fur full information, irith rpeciincn
Clnlrvoyniit. Awivcm nil klixln of letter», nml exnmlnc«
once for a grander forte and for a more delicate
the bett. Distant purchasers can sciid orders by mail, after
nil kind, ol llhcnnc» nt n dI»tnote, for *1.Wl and ntnmp. Cure»picture, rnrloRi! 2b cents; or those who <l<i not wish specimen
W. 11. MVMLEll.
consulting .the Catalogin', anil I"' sure of receiving precisely
pianissimo than can bo attained in any competing cancer», tumor», consumption. Oillec, 85 Bedford »treat, cor cncloM* two ¡¡-cent slnnius tn
Feb.
PJ.
—
Jwls*
170
West
Springfield
street,
Button.
ner of Bedford ami Lincoln Mrect«. lip olio lllcht. Do n t
. what Ihev order.
■
■■
■
organ. .When, therefore, a maker of reed organs ring. ItMldcnco, IB Ilu»»ell alreet. opnoiltc tho lend of Eden
' Dli. G. W. KEI'l’II
lendlnc from Main ntrei't, (.'luirleatown. Nn»». Circle»
upon the plan of the old melodeon, which ho is street,
every Friday evening at the residence, A. llodvcs, the medium.
AS returned from the West, nnd taken rooms nt 11b East
glad to sell at 8125, wonilers why Messrs,
Feb. 19.—lw*
.
.
12th street, New York City;
.Feb. l-i.

TcVz«vzvJx.’The Mminetle Thun Indicator, or “hollar
Watch-“ • a -perfect gum. Elogantlv chm'U In Oroldo of
Gold. Superior CoinpiiM ¡iitat hmcni, Enameled liliil, Sliver
nnd Brass works, glass crvstal. size <*i ladles’ wntrli. Will
denote correct time warranted live venrs. superb nnd showy
case, entirely ol metal. 'I hl*» Is no WOOD Compass. 1* en
tirely new.piiteiited.. 6.500>rdd III three weeks. . Only Gl.cncli.
three for $2. In uent ciiso. mailed free. Trade, «tippilcd. Addrefl.« the solo ninrtiih<chir>*rs. MAGNETIC WATCH <’•>..
Fch. 1».—3w '
Hlmdnlr. N, 11.

R

TESTIMONIALS,

THE stomach:

OSTRICH

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

.

1

P

S.
- D.
- &
- H.
— W. "Smith, of Bouton,
— charge
•
-8225for a certain stylo of the American Orban
that lias the same number of reeds, the answer is
not far to seek. To say that any instrument hav
ing two sets of reeds is therefore the equal of an
other and vastly improved one with the same
number is absurd.
The Messrs. Smith also make and sell thè ordi
nary five stop double-reed instruments for 8125,
excellent of tbeir kind, and a> good ai those of any
other maker, but they are not to be confoanded
.
with the American Organs. ■■

EUREKA—I HAVE IT!

.

'

S. D. & H. AV. SMITH

H

IIJ.’I. HOOTS cure« al! curtihln ilignaNeH of

EN D ten cent« nml I no «tamp» for |»>-clrcnln’r, nml I will D
for the past thirteen year« bv hh healing power. All commii . MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
return vou a pnlr of those pretty " Tiirtohe Shell" BrnccS\et>.
or" Enameled" Sleeve Button», or a splendid "Steelnlcattonu by letter. tl.OO. Medicine and prescription« sent,

mind nnd bodv. Tho Doctor has nslonhlicd the world

F.ngraring." »Izo 20x21, of the President or n prominent Gen $3.(0. Address, DR..1.1. BOOTS, Bnllnlon Spa, N. Y.
_
eral. Louie, can make from »2.00 to »20.00 per day. nnd no In . Feb. 19 -lw*___ ■
terference with every-dnv duth». Articles nbovc nrc not for MTRS?A7“8. 'ELDRfbGE,“Meilical nnd BnalnesH
sale, but offered ns an Im’luceim nt to send for circular. Addreu, SABAH E. LAM Bl ItT, 4 Winter street, Boston, Ma»». JjJL Clairvoyant, hns removed from 33 Irving street to (>
Stmwmtit Mrect. Boston/.
,3w*—Feb. IN.
Feb, 19-3w«
___________

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
1 a I PROPOSITIONS proved affirmatively nnd negatively
144 from Scripture, withodt commknt. ISO»«old. New

M"

RS. 8. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant and MiiRnetln

TREMONT STREET
10PP0SITH. Il AI.TIIA.V STRKKTA

1‘hyslclan. having returned to the city, can be scon at
Xo.19 Tremont Row, Boom 11 •
4w*— Feb. 19.

GtTaUWOYTnCE—MIbh Jennlo KhmL Clairedition Price 25 cenU. post-paid. Whnlnsnle and retail by
vnynnt Test Medium, eon be consulted at 75.1 Brondwuy,
AMKIUGA^ NEW* L’OWFANn New York.
‘ New Turk, up stnlra.
lw*—.Feb. IF.
Fwr «nk at t¿11 «.ftice.
8w*<—I rb. I (

BOSTON. MASS.
Feb. 19.-1W

.

• . •

.

.

»

FJ

FEBRUARY 19, 1870.
I of being, ami tliat '« all tlie heaven we can any of | no space; but flint whicli yon cali space ha« no , name was Annetta Page, wife of Capt. Nathan kindly and lovingly; who, seeing the intense de
Page. I have been gone three years, and I thought sire of the soul that is left here and the soul that
nee.Iti;Hi.
us «ver eiijov. But allnw me m inforni vou tliat , end. It Is nn eternity of Ituelf.
Dee.
I had outlived the possibility of thinking of what. > has gone on to meet and still commune with each
1 did not- commit suleid«." "Well." lie re|>li«s, | .
. ■ ----I sutl'ercd even when here. But. ii is not. so. I I other, has provided a way. But it is so much at
'• your Mends think >«u did.” "I can't b>'!p(
John McLausland.
the same sensations, and if there was no variance with the old doctrine, so much unlike
F.a*m Mei’.x*;» in th!» f>e|>artm>*nt nf the Rahxkk or
that; I <11*1 n t «’i.imnit rtii.-L!«*
.''¡¡'Juiii.’j ' [How do voit di»?] I am well in one way,
.. lint : feel
other wav to know that I was closely allied to the old revengeful God that nearly all religionists
Light wn cblin
•['»■km bv the BjlrH whouo name !l
was found with a b,.tr.'« of P"l.«'»n tn .'“"r .1"”;'!; Ilu‘t s„ w,,n'fll all(lth.-r. I sli«"M bo glad to clear human life than that, I should know it by that. [ worship,
have beenjirought
. . that
------those
. who
-----------nrougiit up in
.
bears through th«* intliumvnlalily <j!
.
. nnil yon bili! berli «Olili, foriv-i-iglit lionrs'temi."
. myself from the tni.«t ninl fog. tlm Ut.settled stalo
Hug to
... c...
a- ....... aa..., ......
....... there
....... ,; tliat
are at a loss ‘to know‘ wlietbor -•
this •Is
San Francisco,
and from
......shadow
. . '
Mr.. «I. il. Conunt,
'■ l'ali’t l>c!p it." sa.vs I, “1 did n't ciiniinit suicide:' that I am in, in this new life. I bave priyml .\V«z» were going
1I .lied
1* 1 on .t
Z
X»
V.._
1.
the passage from New York , God’s will, or whether it is tlm device of some
will« In an abnorinal enn<hti»n called ifa trine»». . Three
I wii». In ilio luit'it of ronipoiniding nieilicines,.' i much, and my prayers bav. always brought kind ; to S.in Francisco. Ship
“ Athens."
| spirit that would lead us far from God. But he
MhM£c* Indicate that •pire* carry with thetii th-’Chiracand making elieinlcal "xperiiiienta, and was en frii'ilds to me, who liave as-i-ted me. advised me, ;
-le'íiVc» »f ihfír rarth-lifr’t«» tim.t**yónd—whether for g"**t
I want to li'll my mother that there is no such ! that as it may, I mad« up my mind that I should
gagé.) in tliat oi-eupali'in ut thè tino' ot inv ileiitll.' anil done all tlmv .-mild for me. But they have
or evil. But th..»«' wlm leave tin' «•arth « |>h»'r»' In an undo«
heaven
ns
her
cliiifcli
has
taught
her
there
was,
' return, that I slionld avail myself of tlm great
Wlietlirr 1 wns ovi-rpnwi-ri-d by thè. ijlini'« of all told urn that if 1 c mid s'U'cei-d In coming.back
»e'.opnd »tob', riontiJilly propri**« Into a higher modillón.
what 1 was ii-iiig, or wliethér mv di a'li was tli« nhd communicating i.i tlmso who knew inn here, wild 1 want her to abandon that false Idea before.! blesslng-for so I think.it to be-if I went to the
W« wk tit*» rruh r to receive no di e’.nne put forth by
Iih (•«Jines ben». If nbo should coino here, hol«l- ■ Christian*« hell to pay for it.
r>-u!t ot 'lisi- i-e ot tlio lieart, 1 kte>w iiot.aior ito
thein. i sliouhì do morii fur my . hing
. artriti hi the*-«» eeluinh» that »t-i'A not ruinport v‘.th hi* or
it as rigidly ns I know sho does, sho will be । Mark Jellison is my name. I wns born in Au
Mr ri Aiotu . AU rxpreít a» nturh <’f truth aa they perceive
I car-. so tliat l had. no band in It « haiiq -r
0(Vn Kou]
; ,-tl>ilil do in any nther wrty. i veryUnhappy.' Tell her heaven is not a special [ gusts, Me. I havo twosisters; one we call Mi—no mere.
...
so timi I b'’''' "'B "iiturally, ami t»<".-ii-'-i"IJj , 5y|1KI11 carne t.a thi« place ani! learneil what ynnr 1 locality, but a state of mind. Wherever you are,randa, the other Mary. I have also a brother,
e ire imi « jiat thè worhl say.s
rilles
rules were,
were, II tliouglit
tlioii’lit II illd
.lid liot
lint care
earn to
t<> coni«.
cotrio. But
William, who follows tho sen to take care of his
The llniinrr uf Ught Frrr C’IrrIr».
’
,
M i"" know tliat Ibis isIOli.
J r ’ ; )mV() eomn to tlie eoncliision thut I lini! better i if you are happy, you ar« In heaven. I want her i own
body and others dependent upon him.
: to know I have’niet Uncle Jothani bore, and he
’,lm Ont
n"
.'Them -Circlet »re hrM M Nò. I5H Washington «tntuT.
como
than
Htny
away
parents
are here in this spirit-world, not gone,
Hxini N«». 4. {up mir*.) on MónI’AY. Tit-aiut an'l Titrntthvrr ÎM no way by which I can makr yon know; the fir«t of Inst July. : 4 Im ye been dead since J says if he never had been instructed in any rell- imt simply
beyond their sight. I believed in the
I
.suppose
you
want
|
gjou.s
f.ilth
on
tlm
earth
Im
slionld
be
very
happy
pat Aftianoim.’ Tlie (’iicb' Roghi «ill U' t’i’c'n f-»r vm’.<>r»
yon cannot s<r tur. If there Is any way tliat to know where I dieil. I died in prison, over to
at Iwo
; ficrvb't'M evtnmonec at prccio’tv 4hr*«
you can point on' tor nie t ' follow, I will bn glad Charlestown. Does tbnt ntnke mu any the less a ! hero in the spirit-world. If he told been suffered faith as taught liy the Calvin Baptists when here
afar which ihnc nti <nir» will U’ ovlnilil»''!. Senti rvfivned
to " Ilo says, " G.i somewhere! el««, and there welcome guest here? [It makes no difference.] | to live naturally, to believe in a natural religion, on the earth, but I am quite well assured, from
or ilnn^rr*. Ji.«n*
give
an iwcoiint
of lids coming, and
our„ con- , Persons who are tocare.-rated in sue i places are hu should havo been far happier. Ho was n Very observation, that they aro wrong — thorougly
Mui Cosast r-'.-.-U.-a uo vbltors en Mon-lnyi.■Tura.liys,
->.
-, tl....
,, ,of
........
clearly, positively, absolutely wrong In every
t • .. 1. -a 11
‘Wfctncft.lftys *.r Thnni*Hy< until »tier ilx <»'clv<:k r. s. Stu.»
ver-atioii. .....I
nito.tto-ii
I shall hell' y«itI tuisrim
y u.**
not supposed to be very good or very wise spirits, pious old man, devoutly religions, and my moth point. They are. worshiping the old revengeful
glifi n» i-rlvMe «Istlng«.
.
.
I do ii i knew a« my Jr,''.,j'' ''J1.1 '!, '*?: f«r if they were they' would keep out'of such er is very mucli like him. 11« feels very anxious God of the Jews, instead of the loving father of
nor do I cure. 1 tliou j i. i ¿ "»Id bi i • t r me I()a(.eH. Sii I did n’t know but yon would iibjeet on about her, and do n’t want her to come to tills life Christianity, They think they are Christians,
t.i i.otiu her.. .¡nd 11« r.<
iln assiire him tb.it I (|u) crnun,| n(- lnv spiritual morality. My mime with such a rigid, untrue fallii. Shu won't real but they are not.
ize one-half the happiness that she would if slm
J
1 e vì'r'ri... l'/t.'.nv1,1 v!.ril,.->n.'.’to •' "!lH ',olin McLiuìsI a nd. 1 was sentenced for five came unbiased. [Is he your mother's brother?]
Invocation.
I have some.friends who are'stoutly opposed to
n.iny r.-.isous why my Irb nils may ton <. tl>oil_lit. - V(,aro . [ jia,j ih,(.n
s|nCl) March, so yon seel
Oh M ister of Life, w»» romo from tho mighty that I ili.l. 1 wa« In the habit, sometimes, of
Yes. Tell piotlmr I am glad she has made the this return of spirits. They do not believe, and
I
slmnl.l
like
to
com* •
.
•» i» .. _ ' a.« .
.-1 Vil-...!—i.» II il»l » IU III! Il 11 imi T» I
r \ I*. I r 11U111 » I ■ I n U I » J I • » I ll
not want to believe in it, and are determined
liuiHh)l*>nroun4 of
to pr.ii-'»« th»«\ atol to •t itone
too much liqit >r-ot ge ting otl lie right .
J
,f j
b) Ith Iliy fri,.nil Dennis Snl- disposition she lias of what she will leave at do
they never will, in this world or the other. But
jink blowing* of tlw»» lor nit tliy rMIdrrn. Thou track in that wa v; but 1 never had any desire to )(
n’„ |q there too, serving out a sentence for [ death. It was the very best, thing sho could do, circumstances over which they have no control,
wn
are
-mall;
thou
.
art
wise,
art great, atol
t ike my own toe-, I had heard too m;my dark ; )h.„ V(,aM Th|. (),l(.sliol,
bow Hl,ali 1 eommnnl- and I think she will be satisfied with that course. when they pass beyond death, will force them to
and wii ntf nut wise. Give ri« of thy wi-dmii,
troni sub i.les 1.11.»t liad . nine tro.n tlm (,atu with him. Since lie is a eonviet, it cannot lie After she comes to bur life she will see better believe it; they cannot help it there; they will
. _
g'rciit in li.... : iqk« awav st-irles
. and iiiakf ih ail
life tti think of going in their wiike. 1 ba.l
)M
• [It is possible your call may 1 why she took it. She wonders now why she did know it for a positive certainty. So they had bet
all olir iliirkru-ss, ami givi ii< of iby ligbt. Db, otb.-r
been to these se roces, and luid qiies toi ed them () ,n th(¡
, Tt>|1 ,>¡ f;n|n
lVl
becomes j ir; don't understand it; but she will after death.
givo ns n> prati,''bei;, iis biight lluwer« privisi,. oitrn with ric ini tn ili»-ir state, nml they all to!»l
I ntn particularly anxious about my mother, be ter not make too much tjlk about it, because it is
lt t
k -¡J
। .• - f n’.. |h » »
timi'—as tile siiii.biiiK pr.ii.-i-s lliee—a« thè wild, me tf they wer« her« again they n- er shonld ■ „„ earth )b ,
T|>r„ „ ir(,
n|j
j (1„ cause I think I can rendi her, rind because she is all a waste of time and breath and words. When
blrds priii»',
tlii-i-.
Mi’
lity
Spirit,'
tliou
dwellesi
-,
,
,
• . .
........... .
take
that *co ward
v step.
Now ».with all that J
z.,- i,„ i,„„ „>, soon coming to mu. [Is she in New York?] No, I was here I once said, “I should like to know If
on e;»rt ii and »• v»*r v wli»‘r»' : v»*’. w»’ < .in nut >•••»
,
t <
z »» »
as « ell as ii
niiowR now to, i»»r tic iitin u i
slid is residing most of the time in Toledo, the Spiritualists are in nny way correct in their
tl ; We onlv feel ti'.v
nee in our bett.-r nil- V w’.mhl f Hlot’Ì\\àii’k hot• ’•»’ *iill gn' n Rrcnt
*',ivy
«ftor lio .’.»mes nut, j sir;
I wnnt all tho dear ones ! have left to belief.” And my sister Miranda said to me, “ Oh
tur.*« Oh m ike ti ns., nadires so near to time I ""»M tolto" in t ml. ».ike. I think I ot, at. all .
। if ,
t
,
a place hereafter, ' Ohio.
th.it\<e «li ill f.ml thee more; that w„ shall un- :ï:'1’\,7'1r"ï:r:i'i':1,,?"-V
'°
, '««<»’”
doso by doing ns weil as. I.« knows' ! know that I love tliem still, that I do my best to Mark, do n't try to believe It; don’t want to be
watch over them for good, mid shall come to them lieve it; do n’t say yon should like to know. It is
der-tnml time better. Mac we cea«e to war with n"« i 11 ri.imiy <n<i noi.
,
liow to while Im is lieré on tlm earth. [Yon Sav '
our bn"thX her.'añd..v«'rvwlmre;mav we seek
.
'¡"db, heves n a gmi«ral n si rreet to h() hnsn'tloug to stay?] Yes, I said ho, and I ; whenever I can to'do good. My special mission a dangerous doctrine." “ Well,” said I, "I believe
it is; but we shall all know when we pass beyond
• Dec. 16.
imiii'e, and imver «e..|; w.ir anv more. Mighty 'm' ’. ‘‘'¡'2
.".'mt h]|’' that bmiisli stuff Wei '
t0°- Alld 1 want to say to Mr. Federlien, , to-day is wltli my mtober.
death." But I made up my mind at that time, if
Itolrit, «e ,1,-k tl.v blessing; Give it. and wo " , >' >.: '. dl 1 "*' .f ’1 ^.!d ¡
! t'1»’ever wronged him in any way, I will try ■;
it was true, I should learn about it as quick as I
Mary Wells.
thank time. Alimi:.
Dee. II.
>? r 11 •"* 1 ''filial.' o w.i tl
, to make »mends for it, mid db [lui best I can; If.
could after death; but my old prejudices have
'
''I "U'
811 l
I f»il, it will not be impili«.. I havo n't tried. [You
■ Before iny death I told some of my skeptical . j^pt me back, and it is now nearly seven years
'>"f',’ri’
’T"?’;
“¿' refer to Mr. FediTheu,oi! Court 8tre.it, from whoin friends if Spiritualism wns trite, and I was priv-. 8jni.o i went away.
.
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1 Ult.i i *
.I '.'1 ’
, 8¡
t'10 diamonds were taken.] Yon know about, it, iléged to return, I would give tliem the word
idled of ship fever, in Savannah, away from
[[ rea(I of u nt tl,.,'time!] I dreamed which they singled out from all others, saying | ,,;v fr!en(]/). all(!) nhimngh I tried to live an bon■(.’oNTitot.t.tN-n Si-turr - Mr. Chairman, if you wo !)d 1.11 come back if hm ; l n ! a^
tied with lifeJI Stasi have, found it I> re in this , tb.lt j wa|t
, ,
,)i(! before my enfitene« ex- J key wjiihl recognize mo by that—which word I eBj Christian life, when the time came for me to
question, 1 shall answer. .
. ’ .
■M,;lrit’wl,.r1'91.! Ä
win?»;
f Plr'!1'.
«f'<'r I »as put tbnre, I was thinkQuits.—IVh.l'-Dj.’tstiee?
.
i 1.ari,.y? . ?V
n,y
K.wi’r“ì'
! die I bad no light to carry with ine at all. , I
Ass.—It is that whit-li makes us give our wlmn you III st i .une.] I liliikiuu . f William. ' . jtlg w|,at along time it was, nnd bow I should Ing Spiritualism and those connected with it, if I । ]10ped for a better hereafter. I hoped it would be
neighbor that wbi.1) belongs to him; It is Ibat saw.yon .had.inade, a udstake .bit kttow.b'fpr; I employ myself, and what. I should do to be easy waswitdn hearing.! would always say Have- well wilh m0 hnt j (U(1 not. know ns it. would,
oVer It, and that night 1 dreamed that ! was going charity. If they went, too far, I would insist up- j<ow j ]lilve OI1]V
which never robs, nor steals, nor takes away that «;» through you would remet .her »ho '
much to say to my friends:
••<»«* • nini
it,a an that is
«.«
.
which does not belong to us; it is mercy, crown Nowlfmy frtom lias any'.'lit. mi k. t lie-,„,He before tho time expired. 1 don't know why on »1...Ì»
their 1,ni,l,ira
having .»!>/»
charity;
and Tuim
I suppose
I leave failed to give him any light by .mining, let j „botild, unless some of my friends on this side why I singled out that word as one by which they If you want anything to take you safe, without .
ed with flowers that never fade.
fear,
over
death'«
river,
don
’
t
take
the
religion
Q—What is llo;.origin and nature of the spots him iian’ie some way by which 1 eon npproximatii knew that I would, and so impressed mn witli. should know me if I ever came back from the
toward satisfying him, ami if 1 can ilo ir, I .'•hall that truth. Will yon he kind enough to send my spirit-world. I was sick many months; died of that I bad. Get. something else—something that '
oil the surface of'llto sun?
is more loving, merciful and tender, that meets I
I tee. II.
A.—Educated men tell us that they are analo- be very glad to. IInoil day.
message, when it is published, to the prison, to Mr. consumption. Was twentv-two years of age; the wants of the soul batter.
gons to tlio-e that are found on the nmon.
Haynes? [I will.] I will bo very glad, and will born in Boston, died in Boston; name, Mary
My brother, Mr. Chairman, is morn liberal than
Q.—A p'-r-on dies, ami just before death be
Dec. 111.
do as much for you. [I will ask iiim to give It to Wells. Farewell, sir.
the rest of our famiiy, and if in the course of bis
.
Almira Stevens.
iob rntdy pr< «ii.-< .< that if there Is nu t truth in Spir
your friend.] Good day, sir. Thank you. [Have
wanderings lie happens to be at any place where
filoiv do you do?] 1 nm ver.v well,sir. and that, you said all you desire, to make him recognize
itualism. ami it Is (cue that spirits can rulnrn
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 1 any of these persons—mediums, you cell them—
after death, be will return and coinninniealtt to is what I couldn't say for the last twenty years yon'.’) Yes. J should say a great deal more, if I
answered
by
L.
Judd
Pardee.
’
।
happen
to be, I want to talk with liitn. I want to
the loved om-s left beliind. Ten years and more of my life here. I had a spinal iliseasn for over were talking to him.
Dec. Hl.
■ - - --- ----- :---------tell Iiim many things tliat weigh heavily upon my
pass away, ami not a word t.f communication is t wenty years; the result of a fill. I was thirty
Invocation
¡spirit, and 1 shan't be happy till I can. [You
received; and yet persons who have been dead seven nt til« time of my de.itli. My name wns
ai i_i
i »_n.
u„uu .1—.. — ».„ n.A «ii - haven't found the heaven you expected?] Found' .
Cornelius Winne.
but a ft-w il.ivs ar., reported intim /lunmr as Almira Stevens; 1 belong in New York city, and
Almighty
anil
Infinite
Spirit,
thou
TA
ho
art
nil
»t-.- v O. hlF
» » Il) v u o m
nwnnu
Rn it
tlrno
* - - ■ . i *i , .
„* .»
in
CHI IOU
il* wain
,1 <1 «9)1 Innn
lUliiXlllIlw
having returned. Can and will tlm controlling ilii'd there; I used to have some strange experi
[How do you do?] I am well. Good while - wiKdorn and
all _love,
tov..*
thee in behalfiiriore
of bilfnrA
r WineiiHve
’ t/i kdu
rn r ihinncti
n«MRP(
i ♦ iirmiiJh
„i.„
•» t i we- come
___
i wiitiiu
i ihiii
luruiiizii
iiio tho
spirit explain this?
ences in clairvoyance; I was a medium, but did since I been here—Cornelius Wintie. Haven't! poor .humanity,
which sees thy way but dimly, |
. ..
whv nml notin
A.—Some persons can learn tn read very tint know it; mid I want my Mentis to know that linen here for a longtime. Haro a good deal to and thy purpOAOS through a glaas darkly. Oh, ।.
p Whem Im .Ipmiir9 Wher« am tlm nnr«quick; others cannot . ........... an barn to hunt I was a medium when lu-re, so they will know do. And sometimes I'in charged with things I Infinite Spirit, w e praj tboe to open' ''’’inanity s . t) ? {VI|ero are I)|n 0|q patriarchs I expected to
very qtlk’k ; others cannot. Same can overcome how to account for some of the strange prophecies do n’t do. I come here to day to say so. [Yon eyes, unstop tlieir ears, and give them to know of .
„„ . . . f
'
Mend« who had
>!’.w.,)0.11Bfl
all okstteles tha' may came in tlieir way, natural , that with given liy nic.'atiil snnm strange inci- do n't want to bear unmerited liotior.] No, nor tiiy proMini'o and thine unceasing loving kind- *!ee‘ - ‘.Hnw
or spiritila) ; others cannot. Those who promise di-nts that occurred in my life. For instance, dishonor. I do n’t want anything only wliat be ness. Our Father, make us trust tbeo more and : passed on, those I had been familiar with here,
and
others,
but
nobody
tliat
I
expected
really to
-to return, and do not, stay in tlm other land, no before I had tin» fall, I preilieted that I should be longs to myself. I stay round New York a good love thee better, ntid unfold all the senses of our :
donili, h.-eau-e they have not power I.... line; not
so injured, ami that I never slionld get over it. I ilenl, because there's a good deal to do there. But . being so keenly toward then that we shall never see. [Was it a great disappointment?] Yes, it
lii-caiis,. tlm wav is not open, but because they cannot tell how- I knew this, lint it seemed to mu I do n't do every thing that, 's done them, by a good | doubt, but always trust. W« thank thee, oh Life | was. I met one man that I was acquainted with
have not the w;-dom or tie power topass over that I did know it. nml it seenud so fully im deal. There’s three persons there tliat believe I Eternal, that tliou hast bestowed the gift of ipi-! here; his name was Phillips—Samuel Phillips.
II.
Dee. II
pressed on my mind that I had to speak of it a tliat I was the power tliat produced a certain mortality upon every soul. We thank thee that ’ He was a bad man, and everybody consigned 1dm
great iniiny times. I have a sister Jane that I manifestation which they bud in tlieir house ! although death comes with its shadows, it brings : to hell before he went to the spirit-world. That
wish to reach If I emt. I know she Is what I kind of nrivately. Nun- I do n’t want to come I also the seal of immortality, and crowns its vie-I was his place, they said. If there was any devil
Nathaniel Craig.
was—a medium—and I want her to know that I back and expose any mm, but I must, be- ' tim witli everlasting joy. We praise thee, our i he would bo sure to have him. I thought so, too.
This :« wb.-J I '-all n free pbitfurm. Every na propose to mine to her and sen what J can do with cause I-am charged with doing it. It. was the Father, that, in tlio midst, of every kind of dark I really thought so, too. But I found myself right
tion known under lu-aven is welcome, ami, under her as soon ns slie receives this message—as soon bringing of several bones, and they were said to ness, thy loving kindness shinoth bright and i in the same place with him. 1 could communi
with him. Then I thought I must be in hell.
proper'•niidi'i"««. is nllowrd to participate in tlm after it. ns possible, I do n't want In r to fear, be- bn mine. No such thing; not mine at all. But i steady; that there is no place where thou art not, I cate
cn vn„
nn ,in
T wn„ in r
exi-rclsi s lit the o.-i-n-lull. I never iliil bi-lieVO enu-n I shan’t hurt li«r. Tell her that I have mot they were brought ami laid in the parlor, under 1 no condition of being that thou dost absent thy™, I!rr13. ww
that there cn'ilil be ,mv great amount nf freedom father nml mother, nml brother Jai’oli, ami a great the piano. They had been having a clrclo the I self from. For they all are made up of all that is or
. ... rn, i
fi . ...
„
<
nnjiiye.i on the e.ittb, but bi-ro ami there we get a ninny of onr Mends; but wo do n't live together, night before, quietly, secretly. A young man ever was or ever shall bo. Father, Spirit, may |
J0!!.
.„'I8
¿0“
few small exbibl’i-ois uf it. 1 om-i, told onu of becnusii our tastes nm dissimilar, and wo would what co- K-H tlier« a good deal, ho was said to bn we understand that thou art tliootori.nl Principle 11•*l.etter stile was there No' Iio was nnmy friends who was talking to me about a free n't bo hnpnv tn nil dwell together. [You seo the inodiuin. They was talking about inn, amt of love soil wlsrtoin that will not forsake us, that 1
^8y*”
?„.arB.’
lp*n!«itb dr not into tomntAtinn nnd lpn.vpth hr not lUTtUDiitdy orpnniztidi ho snid, horc* nnd in consfl*
platform, ami about the freedom that was held them often'.’] Oh ves. Good il.-.y. sir.
my bringing my bones to the doctor, you know, whnn tmnnt'itinn roinnth nieh into iw nnd nivoth (lnence of that waH coin pel Jed to do t.hingH that he
I'V hl.« politieiil party, nml I »i.-ule this nmiu-or to
! and sornn did n’t believe it—said it could n’t. wntn nnnb whntHnitvor tliov hnvn iipaiI nf nn*l mln. Otherwise WOIIKI DOt bftVe dODO. When 1)6 threw
him: "George, vve don't "know any tiling about
Im. But this young man said lie did beliovo it, : utnrrtth nt nil tlniPQ nntn tbARnnl’« wnnti Rnthor i °» ,"at ntcaniiun, he had done with all those evil
frecilom; we t ill, about being a free people, but, in
• ■», •
«»z_ • »___ *1^_________ _
l
nnd it could bo done through him, too—nnd I > InvOreil) HV «111 IJUlrn ll 11 ill L lie n»)U I n W till I.?«. 1? Ill 11«?», . •
Josephine Clyde.
my iiplnion, we know ns lit'!« a’lo-tt it tts tip.
would entnnipnd
nnr thnnnhtq and tho nrarern
His
then.
(.mi me ii»iuiirii)uiiiii]iniiiHiii)uiir>i.vvin,.,
. • <better
•• Ufo. shone
. »• .«OUt n
rt — tWhat
_ i \ _»fli
. i would bring some of my bones there before to wntivvuuiui>
Southern slaves know — not halt' r.s much.'’ . 1 thought
nfthv
children Illi
PVPrvwlmr«
wilt hear tlK* _ . Rending
him„ to
hell,
hell
bring
L l) V LDUIIlrll
W III, I tl tn
lU then
I ll trili Thon
AIIOUvVlILlIvlir
»
t. .»
_ then? HO had «1.
t„
— .,•yon would
,,
, -.,my inr.tber.
,,
I,"»° morrow morning. Now’bo tint them bones there; (»1
”?._tIr0;'.?!1. 9.'?
-P...cer>.!l 91’
“ Well,” s.iiil he. " if we do n’t have freedom here. V!?n,.,1r
v
- "J'S'.•'J’8-1 '.Vl'p' himself; I did n’t have anything at all to do with I them, we know; thou wilt answer them, we be- I f,"0.”?.'
I believe we shall have it hereafter.” “ Well,” W o lived in Chesapeake, N. J. I''«rn ynn .
1 <|on’t want to expose him, blit then be bet Hove, and, oh, give thy children to seo in thine i life; bad plenty of hell, all he needed. But, you
said I. “ that's in the 1'ii'iire. ami we do n't know told y-.ni slioul.l seo her hern.] No; but I icr stop now, before h« goes too far. 'Twill bo I answer thy loving kindness and thy tender mer ! seo, I had been taught to believe ho had gone to
any thing about i'." " Well," sani hr. “l’dlikn thought I should. <>eorgi> is here with in«. lani bard work to stop by-and-bv. Then be went on
cy. Amen.
Dec. 23. ' hell, and I thought, very naturally, nine« I was in
I Ilie same place, I must be in hell. too. Good day.
to know what kind <•( n pitico,
Joseph (tie and Georg« Is Imre too. 11« feels to tell tliem I would come through the Hanner of
Islr. [Did you give your age?] No, I did not. I
is. concerned, would suit, ymi.' I told
him
that
,
awfully.
I am nine years old, and in isn t but jiillht alld ll>u tbeln that I .11.1 bring those
Questions and Answers.
i wad thirty-nine.
.
Dec. 23.
thl.« kind <>f n place »''.lid suit nm: where every- seven. J bad a sore throat, and died first. 1 gol hones then- He did n't think I »-as coinin'’this
body tbnt was ..„.towml with a ........nt «bare of , here two days bofor.) lie did, and he didn't know
' "' ■ • r ",<l n
•
’■ "',N ’’’'""V.'18 •
Ques.—In onr city there is the wreck of a man i
,
-,,, , ‘
„„
,., , ■ , ,, ,.
Wav, I do u’c suppose. Ile is a stranger to all the
hitelJip'Dr»')i:iv«’.th»'privih'i;«'of livini: out ,‘I «as hern
till ho come. I Jm.v did n t. toll Inm, fonO J>ert>( and all of’em aro strangers. They who once possessed education and influence. He I
Edward 0. Eaton.
what they l.a.l wiiliin them—talking it, and aet- [When did von pass awav'?] I havo been gone do n’t know nny tiling—only one of ’em besides the I was prostrated by paralysis, and, when recover-;
Iain
hereon
a strange errand. I have' some
Illg it; for, .-ni4 I, ” \vp all live, it) my opinion, most two Christmases. Will you tell mother
1
ed
Htifileiently
to
speak,
it
wns
discovered
that
i
r
..
young man has read the’Bonner; but they are '
mnskpillivpH h.Tp; th* r»» aint on»» of u.h tbnt aro c.nne, and Georgie too? [Oh yes. ’ton want tier going to. watch for it. and seo if I come mid ac- ; the ¿nglish language had gone from him entire- j [rleuds in Memphis that war..t to bo convinced of.
what we
t.»
" Said h»». ■“ do yon ineaii to IO go to some medium'.’] I want tills“ one. [Your . knowledge moving them hones there. Well, I Iv
ih irntilil
mipilc uuiy
ntilv in
7titin.- v/iin
C!*in ! Blfs
ly ( eiijvi tlmt
iitisi i- 1iiu
mi t»i }*i>i*iiK
in jjiiiiiit
..- (»pintllfli. . (IfiCtriDO»
..
( They RT0 IlOIieSt) ftU(l if'
.
say wo aro al! dM,i*ivi r>'.'‘' ” Vet», evory ono of mother would have to come here.] She can't. 1 never did. i had nothing to do with it, yon seo. I the controlling influence exn)<iin this curious there Is nny truth in it they wnnt to know it; out .
'
.
they do n t want, to be known as being at all mix
•. ns’; and soeioty mak« -» ns ?o. Iimtoail of iwinuin [But wo can't have yon take this medium.] Oh' You won't forget to state it just right? ¡1« put । caf0.>
the external what wo ar»* in the internal, ami dear! can’t I take her half way, if motlii-r will 'en/ther'e lii'imeifWhen"lie¿0^’017*1do n’t'know ! Ans.—Since I have no knowledge of that spe’'I’"kh the faith, or religion, or philosophy, or
. ....... 1...1S
-I IV...
........ Ll!'
rune gm the
mu dog
i nonbrought,
i kuo» "’. em into tho yard.
..onrse I can oivo but wr little In- I whatever you may call it, till they are positively
living not onr own lives, wo borr»»w from A., B., conm
half .......
way?
[Not .i.m
tills ..,.1.1
cold
_perhaps
C. am! p.; till-wo gatln r t»» mrrso!von .simh a eon- iiliJi.ir. I udlki'p her warm. [J in nfraiil yon ; They got a hig dog there. [How did yon happen ¡ formation concerning it. If it is possible, some fiufe i1*-« the genuine article. A few night-ago—
glomoratinn that souls do n't know the external could n t] \ es I could. Gant I try. [It ,ynn to be theri.'.’T Why, they called for me. [Were [ one of those who are associated spiritually with If0’i
■ £lltir5( 'In,'is
expression as tlmir.own."
.
......
...___
nanngel
tlm____
consent of the medium on your side,] yOtJ nprurtnil tlieri) by their talking abmit von'.'] vouattliis place, will visit the individual and I P,e -3-1 of December. [Yes.] Then it is five
i report from observation.
' .
j days ago this evening, those Mends of mine
• 1 liitvuaaime back here to tell my friends tliat I I can,
1 .......
know.
. ' v
• Aljy, "he...............
spoke tome vyhen.
Wt liy, yes; it attracted mo right there. That’s the
Q,—In the Messagu Department of tlie Banner of thought they would form a circle and see if they
have found a land <.f fr.milot.i,- where souls are eoim—asked me wl oso little one I was. If slm ■ wnv'
tl)
n do,,tor. [HfW )l0 your [
a.,
,.
a
..
.....
wiiefe
ktiown tor j. --t wlii.t they are worth—where tlmy ;-MVVa yes, tlmn I will won't 1? [\es; but. Im
,„nv?] Tlmv ate in Hartford-in a bag. nil Li-lld of Dec. 18th. the question is asked, Where t’ould not get some response from the spirit-world,
“ Here- vnn if there was a spirit-world so near as some people ■
live nut what 1« wit ton the n; and If tlmv Infringe ; patmnt, nnd this will nil be brought about. Will of
olln uf Vm in N„w York, is the spirit woild?" Tlm
"" answer is
...........
’ ” The
They found that one of tlieir number was a
upon the nitlr« of otlmrs. they are spci'ilily called : von trv'.'j \i-s;sir. 1 want.mother to know that ••
■
• 5ou took
■ them
•
■ ’ —
•• •I are In the spirit-world.'
. editor' of the
.... ’Cin....
(I thonpht
to -Xew -York.]
Well,
to account tor it by Um Jmlge of their own inner : Josie and Georgie wnnt to conm, nnd tliat nobody : »lid, ami tho' »lector carried them back again. cinnati Commercial, a few day« ago,
in noticing medium, so they were able to communicate—not
lives, and clinstise.l so severely that they do n’t. Jj.t kill iis. We did n’t die. God do n’t kill any- j Don’t you know F come hern and sahl if he would ■ Henry J. Horn’» book on Spiri’tiialiHn). stated the very clearly, but just enough to make them know
want
to repeat tlm
iufring.'inent
You say so, won't: you?
AndnilI
wo've (Igot
a ; bav.i'.ni
spirit of Professor Olmstead testified that the there was a power outside of themselves. Well, to
>
.............
. ____ again. I .lid n't : .body.
........................................................
inn) ....
will.;
em mi ronnii
all up,.I
urn 'd
ran*
Wall;
; ’etn all round thè rootn?
Imlieic tn this najol n«nrn «Imn I was on , beautiful placo where we live,nnd wisli mother ry..Mi Well -'r cntild fTl.n iloetor his n't. (lone ' spirit-world is billions of miles from the earth, bo sure it was me, they called ttnon me to give them
earth, nor did my friend, of wlmm I s|mak. We . was there. [What was her nan.«?] - Mary Eliza-'¿J
‘g
I
some test of niy identity, and wanted to know
Oftem.alked n1.oto it. ¿nd tlmngto ir would be a ; boti,
[Ls Uhr fatln-r living«] J- Yes; ’George.'
’„ml nr" and revolved around a central snn the same as what I could give. So I spelled out, by means of
our earth. Why this discrepancy in the testimo
th« table, that! would go to tha Banner of Light
in.?"?t
. »_'.»■» “» »‘•J’
uvw-Mmwiwa-Miiiii). That
That ’s8 tlm
tllO , ny of spirits? In the same book Sir David Brews oflico
might bave done in ignorane., in olir earilily lives, 1.” 11
and tell them through that paper. They
yp? * 1 , an 1 “ Pt L »J H( r«v ^,'1 Ranie, is n’t it? [I presume so ]
‘
; ter said they have churches, theatres, newspa
and console those that we had left ; in fact, we ¡ \ »‘H. [1 »•!! Iiini not to cry; U will all come
said,
“ Very well; we will look out for it.” The
, Well, now, 1 want to go a little further. If there ’« j pers, &c., in the spirit-world. .
.
thought that we might Im able to b« of great ser- ' by-aml
n’t by.]
b.V.J Il shall
«hall come here, I know. I .....
shall any innnj (inceptive porHons. and I’m dragged.i
A.—Since the spirit-world is every where, it is reason why I did n't tell them then and there was
vice to those we bad left by coming back; butwe : try. Good by.
Dee. 14
into it tills way, I shall give tha names right out, in the furthest distant star ns it is here; and because I could not; I did n’t know what I could
did ll'l believe It was possible lor the dead lo re- I
1 amt tell every slnglo thing I know about it—I I wherever a spirit gravitates, after death or before give them. Now what I propose to dojis this:
turn; they were dead, so far ns this world was. :
Prayer and questions answered by Ga r-ge-gar- : shall. There’s enough can ho done by us on this i death, that place is the spirit-world. It matters Let them obtain some room in a quiet place, where
concermii.'
. gar-bah. nn (Ijibway Indian; letters answered by Side legitimately, without having any hun>hng • not where it is, whether it is in.the sun, the moon there is a piano, form themselves in a circle, I
My name wns Nathani») Craig. I was born in i L. Judd Pardee
.
. , about it. There's no need nf it. You nut in the i or the earth,, or under
earth—wherever that- care not liow far removed from the piano, so that
... ther ..............
Orange. N. J , aiid spent the last of my earthly ;
name right away, don’t vou? [Yes.] They wilt I son! is, there is the spirit-world. I know of tio it is in the room; I want them to shut it, lock it,
days in .Louisiana, Georgia and North and South '
.........
: bo looking for it. They won’t:1m looking for this ' special locality that is set apart as a world of and put the key into Mr. Thomas’s pocket. He is
Invocation.
Carolina; I died at Savannah. My friend, George ’
Our I'.ither, and our Mother, too. from the liolv ; kind of u story, though. They think it's genuine | souls, a spirit-world; but I do know, to the con the medium. That is all I ask—all the connection
niellai, was a deep thinker—bad read much, and ; •
••............. • ■....... ••
-■ ■ ’ ■ —that I put. ’em there myself. «I don't
- •- •know
------ । trary, that the spirit-world is every where, whir- with the piano, material, is that they put the key
philosophized upon what Im read. Now I would , of holies of mir being, wc bring thee our offerings ;
into his pocket; and if I cannot play them any air
ever the.re is a spirit to live.
.
suggest tiiat he. make himself acquainted, with of praise, nttd from the deep consciousness of our । whether they are human’ bones—I don’t know i Q.—The question, where is the spirit-land, has that I ever did here, they may say it is not me.
attjtiling about it, nor 1 don't care. Good day,
this Spiritualism—know what it is. If it Is worth ' natures we bring then our prayers: we nsk thee sir.
Edward
0. Eaton. Good day.
’
Dec. 23
; been answered in a general way—that it is every
'
Dee. 16.
anything to anybody, it is Worth something to: to Im stow upon us those blessings that will bring ;
; .where; here among ourselves, for instance. Now,
us
nearer
to
thee,
those
gifts
that,
will
take
away
him. I know that I live, and can ci’imii hack; lio
as all the messages purporting to come from
Jennie Davis.
do n’t know it, but it Is timo .lié did; for, accord- ? our Ignorance and givn us of tliy wisdom. Oli,
George Redman.
:. spirits, speak of a return to tlie earth, the authors
ing to human circumstances, it won’t be long be- i we praise thee, our father-spirit, that wo live— ■ Good day. Being present, I thought it might bo i of these messages cannot be on the earth, and, if
I told my mother I would come here. Jennie
that
tliy
life
is
in
us,
nnd
because
it.
is,
wo
ever
i
fore lie will leave till« mortal sliore, and then be ;
well to...
speak, and make
not, where are they? In order to point the ques Davis is roy name. . I am from Columbia street,
„ a ,,littlejuatement with
,
will bo very glad'to know something about the I shall live. Wopraise thee tliat we feel that we
tion! will ask: Has the controlling spirit himself, New York City. Before that we lived on Centre '
other life. Th« last timé we met on earth, he j shall ever go on from scene to scene, perfecting : re?Brd to this spirit, Cornelius Winne, who has since the change called death, been located on the street—just before I was sick. The doctor said I ,
ohr
being
through
thee,
till
at
last
we
shall
enter
i
.lust.leftHe
was
one
of
my
familiar
attendant
called to pay a small debt, and, in payment, gavq | tlm kingdom of heaven, the holy of holies hear ; spirit.1*) before I left the body, and used to produce
earth, and, if not,, where?
had the typhus fever. My father was killed in
me two doubloon.«, saying," “1 do n’t like to part i unto thee. Hrant, oil, our Father, that we ninv ¡ through my mediumship some very wonderful
A.—Your speaker lias been located on the earth, battle. George and Nellie, they died ever so long
with , them, be.-aiise rsnnno««
they aro rsurroundedby
;
and nowhere else, except transiently, since death. ago. I been dead a year. I told my mother I
fold ;i see thee in the deepest darkness; if thou willes’t | manifestations, an account of which s given in
Strang« events, hut I suppose I must"
mn'st." II told
Spirits, in speaking of returning to earth, mean would come back; if I went that night I should
«“"<7«-^T!
®
y
him there was no nei lessity for blsparting with | hat we should descend Into heli may we know ''^rk e"" e
«« anything
nnvtlilni» of
nf a
a like
Ilk., valuó
viton । that thon art there; may we feel thy presence, oh ! assure you ts strictly true. At iinterent tunes lie that they return to earthly conditions, to human come back Christmas. Well, I did. I couldn't
them. for I would take
<o anytninc t a us< taino L„rtIi wilerov,.r wt. g,,, all,i ln whatever clrchin-.! J>r<’nght nm all the bones of Ins body, botnet mes life. They relurti to the conditions that your let her know it: but now won't this Christmas
which he might have to dispose of that I could
would throw them into my ofiloe. Sometimes senses recognize, that belong particularly to hu do? [Yes; but she won't get.yonr letter till after
mnkn use of. But.lie insisted upon my taking ! stances wo are placed may we know that thou I
Christmas.] Won’t she? Why? [It won’t be
them, and so I did. And I here intorni him that ; art with iis. Our Father,'may we be always id ,7’’ w°t»l<l drop at my feet, and I finally succeed- man life and not to them. They do not mean published
for some weeks; but your name will he
it ¡« niv'ivis'li tbit tlii’v "co iiii’k into liii finiiiv I strong in the way of duty; may we never fear to et''n pdtinfi them all. I first met hnn, as a spirit,
that they come from some far-off locality; by no
ir is my wish inar tut y go nat K into ms family ,
, . |lllt a|K„vs f,,ar to iln wrone- mar we when I was a student. I was in tlm hospital with
means.
’ •
announced,
so she will know you came.] Well,
again and if I can havetlm privilege of speaking
right, nut always.tear, to no wrong, may we ..
«tmlewti nn.t wo
i «nldeet fnr di«set>.
Q.—Can any of the spirits born on earth pass that’s all I care for—with my love for Christmas;
to
him imrsonillv
I sbnll tell
how to nhtnin I 'iv0 "P 10 the high consciousness of right that ptiitr Stuttc.nt.s, and we liatt a s inject tor tnssecto
tell biin
him
to him,
tom, personally,
personally, It shall
sballb.ll
lilni how
ho w to obtain | tbou
u
write our names Uou.’wldeli was the body of this same negrobeyond the limits of onr solar system? and, if so, and tell her we are glad she do n’t cry so much,
them honorably and truthfully. It wlll be a sat- ,
A ivetlmin
«nfame's scroll, but on that scroll of I Cornelius Winne. One of the manifestations
is there any limit to their power of passing through and glad she is better than she was. And it was
lefaction to me, and I trust to him to receive
tliem i i hfgb.not
iveui.m
C004]neii)1 (bat
in thine.own right ] R’^n. wasthe sudden uplifting ofthei handof the space?
.
.
. father and I helped, and'we all helped, to make
again. Thanks, sir, for the way which von keep J
baud.
Hear
us,
our
Father;
bless
us,onr
Mother,
corpse
and
seizing
the
dissecting
knife,
and
holdA.—SVe are told that they can and do pass be Uncle James give mother some money to help
open for our return. Good day.
Dec. 14. I and grant that tliy kingdom may cotne to dur ! lnR ’*•
Then I went and sat down by. myself, yond the limits of our solar system, and that her; and we shall again, and she never need to
souls this dav, and all other davsi Amen.
: and asked, U ho are you. He gave me Ins name, there are no restrictions placed upon them, except fear, she won’t be left alone. He is going to give
George B. Little.
Pec. 16 ’
nnal all the circumstances attending his death;
those that occur by virtue of their own law and her a nice Christmas present, and what do yon
’ '
___
•'■and ever after that, be seemed to be quit« a close the law of outward circumstances.
expect it is? [I can't guess.] Well, he is going
■
Good day, Mr. White. I nm something of a j
n
..
.
j a
attendant. I always found him to be truthful,
Q —The Idea of infinitude is incomprehensible to give her some.furs and a hundred dollars. Yes,
stranger, 1-euppos». George B. Little, Do you i
Questions’ anu Answers.
always powerful for good. He was an ignorant
remember me? [Were you the apothecary in [
to the human mind. Can the controlling spirit heTs; and she won’t know anything about it till
Hanover street?] Yes; it Is a long timo since I [ Ques,. Is there one all-pervading universal ! spirit, but was very easily informed. He seemed say anything to render it less incomprehensible? Christmas. I would n’t tell it here, but yon said
'
................
'
•
“
!
always
willing
to
do
what
was
right.
If
there
clement
of
which
all
things
are
formed?
she was n't going to get it till afterwards; so it's
Is he able to comprehend it?
came to speak in this way. I used to come back (
was ever any attempt at humbugging in anything
when I first went away, hut I saw so many olii- I Ans.—That is tuy belief.
A.—No, certainly not; nor can any finite spirit, right I tell it here, because she will know I knew,
Q —Do the at mis composing such universal ! lie had anything to do with, he was sure tode- by any possibility, comprehend the Infinite or All what he was going to do, won’t she? [Yes; it
ers that had more need to come than I, that I j
will be a good test.] I was a medium myself. I
element
stood In the background, nnd was a looker-on.
| imponderable
,
___ ,___ only vary in shape, and not 1 nounce it. So I am not surprised at his coming Spirit.
[ here and communicating as lie has. Good day.
Last night I wns iu New York, where there were ! in size and quantity?
Q.—Can and do spirits after death commit used to be entranced and they used to write with
|
sir.
George
Redman.
[!
am
glad
to
meet
you.]
A.
—
It
is
ii
self-evident
fact
that
they
vary
more
some dozen or tbitteen persons holding what you
’
’
wrong acts for which they are afterwards sorry? me. I was most ten years old. I wasn’t anyre1U । 1 am glad to come.
lation to Mr. Davis—Andrew Jackson Davis. But
call a circle; Iwas attracted there bythe pres- than in shape; that they do vary in size and in
A.—Certainly they can, and they do. Dec. 23.
I . One. word
more. -------------------------I am not sure that--------Cornelias
many people used to ask me. because I was a .
once of a friend of mine. I. wanted to get a quantity.
-----------------Q.—Do shape and motion always correspond in ■13 right about bis bones being in Hartford. He
clairvoyant, and he was, too; but I wasn't any
chance to communicate if I could; so when op
Mark
Jellison.
portunity was given, I gave my name, and he the atom, and is the formation always a true [ ought to know, tint I think he lias madeamisrelation as I know of.
Do n't forget to tell mother how we all send onr
.immediately says, “ Well, George, are yon bap- representation of the shape and motion of the ele- take, there. I think they are tn New York, but I
This coming back is so at variance from what I
may be mistaken. He ought to know where they had been tnngbt during my earthly life, that I am love for Christmas present, will yon? [Oh, no.]
py?” "Yes.” "Are yon in heaven?’’ “Yes.” merits composing it?
A.—Yes, that is the Jaw, I believe.
!areDec. 16.
"Is it a real hona/de. heaven?” " Yes, to me it
almost afraid to avail myself of the blessing, for My mother’s name is Sarah Jane. [Has she any
Q.—Are the atoms of the one imponderable ele- ■
—
Is.” “ Well, how does that agree with what wo
fear that it may not be right, We who stood in children living?] No, sir; she’s all alone. She
are taught in Scripture? The Bible says. No sui ment eternally changing .their shape and motion
fear of a God that was more revengeful than jnst has got nobody. Good-by, sir. Grandfather Page
'
JUIBW» -cage.
Dec. 23.
cide shall enter the kingdom of heaven.” I im by coming in contact with each other?
and humane, are very apt to get strangely misled is here; sends his blessing, too.
mediately wrote through the hand of the medi
A.—Yes.
I How strange it is that I should, on coming here, in all points of fact. This coming; back must be
Séance conducted by Father Henry FitzJames;
um, " I do n’t care what the Bible says; lam in
Q.—Is there any end to space?
feel the same miserable sense of sea-sickness that the result of a wise and loving power, who, know
heaven; I am happy, and satisfied with my state
A.—Correctly and absolutely speaking, there is ' afflicted me for a few days before my death. My ing the needs of the spirit, lias provided for them letters answered by K Judd Pardee.
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FEBRUARY 19, 1870.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Jfijnday. Dec, 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
• John C. Clemence, of Liverpool, Eng., to his brother; James
Downey, of South Boston, to his wife: Alice Emery, ot Au
gusts. Me., to her »liter; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.
Tueiday, Dee. 2ft.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Annlo Jone*.of New York City, to her mother nnd aunt;
Harriet Sheldon, of Alabama, to Israel Sheldon; Charles C.
Bowen, to his half-brother, Elijah Bowen.
Th'trtday, Dec. 3u.—invocation; Question* and Answers;
George Peabody; Robert Newmnn. of Greenland, N. IL. to
his sons; William II. Barker, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., to Ills
msiher: Irene Dnvh, of Worcester, Mn*s. *
.
Monday, Jan. 31.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers;
Thoma* ltavellr,-.wlin dle«l In Rome last evening, to his bro
therlnthe Church, William Arlnml; Henry D. Mills.of Elmlra, N. A’.: Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. II.; Nancy Leonard,
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of New York, to Ils
mother.
.
Tuesday, b*rb. 1. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Rufus Elmer, of Sprlngtlel.1. Mu«.; Frederic Vogel, to Ids
brother: Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn. N, Y., to her mother.
Thuriday. f'eb. 3.—Invocation; Questions arid Answers;
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Framingham, Masi.; Nancy
Jane Weager; Theodore Barnes, to his brother: Thomas
Young Crlmjnon. died at CronMadt. Russia. Feb. 2d.
Monday, /-'eb. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel I’. Severance, of South lloston. to Ids family; Annie
Carter, (who died Feb. Gth.) of New York City, to her mother;
Theodore Shurburno. to James Houston, Savannah. Ga.;
Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt Polly “j, of Newburyport.
Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bixby.
Ttiffday, I'tb. H —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
George Engllali Clark, who died nt 1 o'clock this day hi Pen
Nncola. to his grandmother. In New York City; Michael Mill*
ley, to Ids brother; Charlie Beaumont, to her mother, hi St.
Louis; Nellie French.
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An Old Mold. West Milburr, Mass....
Oliver IL. Now York...i...............
Dr.T. II. Snow.........................................
Nancy Makepeace, Chestci field,’ Ind,
Friend............................. ;............. .............
Lucinda French, Washington, N. IL...
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THE GIFT OF HEALING !

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

MEDICAL

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Oí the Ago!
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

R

5.1Û
2.50
75
10.00

Society of Splrltuallata nnd Friend«
I
. '
of Progreaa*
.
The fiecoml Annual Meeting of this Society will be held In
Camden, at Central Hull, corner of ’Fourth nnd Plum streets,
2,9.Wednesday, the llithdnyof February,at2and7i».m. E.B.
Wheeler nnd Dr. H^rrChlld win be present. Jackson and
Mary Davi* nnd other sneakers arc expected. All friends of
the cause throughout the State and elsewhere are earnestly
Invltcd to come to thia meeting.
John Gaof., Pres.

From Chcbtertlcld, Madison Co., I ml., the Infant daughter o
J. E.and Alvlra J.CorwIn.grnnddnuglitcrof Alkmund Nnno
Makepeace, ngcdl year 1 month nnd »day».
~
Her remain; were c. nveyed to Orange Co.. N. Y„ for Interment, where her father a relatives reside.

WRITTEN BY

STRANGE VISITORS.

”«l Ilnrrlton Avenur, one «lour North of Bruch ;
»trert» lloaton.

Goorge M'llvaino Ramsay, M. D.

IllVING, Tiurrlklli), ClltltlJiTri: IliUiMV, IlVlKlN, HAW-

M

DBS. B. & S. Y. GBEENE,

o„

UltlVkllOAL
■

'.Nohcet tent tout tor insertion in this department willb
eharffed at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra
tuitousiy.i

■

.

II LU liftLU IA

ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
(Fi.»nn«rly. Examiner at Set- ■
ent\fic Jnienran.)
|

t-s.

,,

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
fPHIH la onc («filie b«st Ló««k* h«f general rciidlng anywhcr«
A t«> bu found. Il shutthl >irid mi iloulii will Mtlata a popo*
larlty tqtial t»> ”-Tiie Gaiks Ajai: ” .
■

HFTItlCE. *1.25; nostag.’, |t.c<iit«i
•
-F«r sale al th«* BtNNER iH Ll'HII Bookstore, 1M
Wakhlngtoii str«’«’t. Ito»t«m. au-l nU<» by our N« w York Agent«,
the AMERICAN NEW.* COMPANY, H'« Namihi Mreet.

'

THE SPIRIT-LAND,

THE QUESTION SETTLED":
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Koy. Moses IIull,
Nurm» sbcond-adviíñt ministkr.

fobi:kbi.y a

. WT *riic repiit ài Imi and ahllltv uf thl« anthnr aro io well
kh«»wiL we-nerd mily.annmin”«* ih«* Imuc «4 Un' Work to in•uro It a wlde clrciihilhm. The «ni>Ji*<-t« dhcimed arv.treated
In a concile, maUvrlv ami r«mvim*;ng inanm r. It li a com
plete and trìmnnbiint vIinllca11*«n ■>! Uh* spiritual Phllmophy.
nr PmcK. il.’H»; potila#«' 2'1 « ent’.
’
Furiale by thè publhli.-i«., WILLIAM Wllil F. .t CO.. 1M
Wa.ihlnglt>n «tre«*t, lt«>«tmi. nnd ubolivmir New York Agenti,
the A.MEIHCAN NF.WA COMPANY. Il’’ Nimau »trect.

THECOSPEL OFGOOD AND EVIL

UKI.W LIKE EXI'EltlEXcEs.SCEXES, 1XCIJiEXTS, A XI) COXIUTIOXS, II.I.EXTIiA■
TIVE OF SI'IIIIT LIFE. AXI) THE
S tbn only nowspopor on SriniTi:*i.t»M pniilhbcil In Great
1‘IHXCTI'LES OF THE Xl'IHITBritain. It I. a »<.tenllllu Journal, anil eoulalu. all tlio
. l'AL FHII.OXOI’HY.
.
.
latent now» rclatinu' to tlio proKreM at the movement'ln Ena
lainr Prlco tlireepenre. t’nbllalied fortnlitbtly by .Mr. E. W.
. (liven Inspirationally
Al.t.EN, Ave Maila Lane, St. 1-anl‘a tlhureliyanl. I.omlm ,
BY MRS. MAUI.t M. KINO,
E. C. Tiik SriiiiTi-Ai.iaT may bo ordereit tliroiigb any im

I

porter of Enitlhli newapapera.

'

Jon.»..

. Tills vitlunie. si Ils title ImUcates, h Illustrative of the
Spiritual Philosophy. It is surit. forth on its mission among
men by th«-author, wlti, the linn conviction that It is a neccs
sity to educate th«* peopl«- to a knowledge of the future state
by every method that can he de.vised by their teacher* In
splrlt-llle. Now that the " hra<ens are opened and the angels
of G.id an* nscen Hiig and «le»c«'iii|lng,” and men can receive
communications from spirit Ilf«*, mitltlng can be more appro
priate than for them t«> receive in<«irueiinn as to the methods
of lite In th«« future state, and the principles which underlie
those mcthuit’,.
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lowing letter from Dn. Rcovill refcnlng to It:
IvlllUi Qa Ji u I IUI\NkTj
Messrs.J.N. HARRIS ¿CO.:
EST, Business and SleJlcal Medium, examines by lock of
(lents-l make the following statement
hair; terms *1,00 and two three-cent stamps; heals by from a perfect conviction nnd knowledge of the benefits of
JIO"day
Friw«'lir' Allen-.In curing the mo.t deep-.ented
~
----------------- ------------------------------ -—- ---------------- ----- Pulmomary CoH&i'Mi’TioN I I have wltncMcil its cllccta on
| theyoung and, thc old, nod I can truly say that it Is by far
«!■
0a
■ VR&ilj
the best expectorant remedy with which I am acquainted.
■
.... .
_
_
For Cough», andnll tlio curly »tagc» of Lung complaint», I
believe It to be a certain cure, and If every family, would
WIDELY known throughout Sew England «» one of the kccP
Dr *hf«n. rendy «0 admlnl.ter tipon the Aral appearVV most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants ancc of disease about thc Lungs, there would be x cry few
of the age, whl receive patients at their otlice, 110 llurrl- cases of fatal consumption.. It causes the phlegm and matter
1 ,
1 t
. I to rise, without Irritating those delicate organs (the Lungs).
Ourwhose
practice
Is Eclectic,
ns directed
by physicians
in a,ld. without
L.
« producing
.
spirit-life,
identity
and ability
to minister
successfully
constipation of tho bowels. tIt» .i««
xho.
to bodily and mental disease ha« been thoroughly tested dur gives strength to the system, «tops thc night-sweats, and
Ing more tlian elglit years practice. Medical examinations,
nil the morbid secretions to a health}* atate.
when written torough the hanu of tho medium, Stt.OO j cl,an«w au
morow cc5r ....
/ T MrnVfr r
when spakun. 81.00. Letters with lock of hair for exnml
Aoursreapectfiilb.
A. L. SCO» ILL.
nation mint enclose Stt,OO.
Jan.29.
Soh! by all Medicine Dealer«.
.
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riMIIS book treats lu un aide manner of Phvv.cAl and Moral
1 Evils, and tin* Itellghiu* A»pe* t nl »•••'i*i «uni Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to tin- w imi«- human l.tmlli. The reader
cannot well help following Hie notlu»r <<> Hi«* eint >d his book,
tor hh Illustrations are apt an«l |í»rcitde
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TitoiihK. Wu.i.h. lli Hn..i.i>T, Mus. ihtoMitaG Had others,
imw dttvlhng In th*’ >pii;i «nr.d. ‘I h.’M* w.uiili’tful-articles®
wm .h«’tiii<’>l ihr muh ii Ci.\iH\tiiAsr. whiir hi a trance
state, mid an* •«! ih.’tn -n hiii-h.«*|v lnii-r«*uuu *v»«l enthrall
Ing nature.
Elrgmitly li.mn.! tn cbiih. PHer *I,.*W.
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REMAIlKAHI.r. volum«*. .’'»ntahihig thirty-six original .
mii’Ii’ f.munis authors «a

\«’«iulrihiiili»h». bv th«- »pii.it v|

frills work Is purely selentlilc, nn<l th« subjects treat'd.
JL upon arc hanill ■•! with care ami great ability.. Thc rtnl
iicnt author In hh Inlrodiivilon, hqa *
Man liiot varlouR inrnns and avenm-s by and Hihmgli which
he may and doc« «ditaln I.mmliilgc. the in«»«l obvl«m<> ,nf
. ' ■ SÖUL READING,
which ar<H those Ltculiles of H«* mind krnuvn a« the llv©
Or Psychomrti'lciil I)vllnriitton of C’htirtu-lrr.
senser.
ItaMiltlng from a combination of tho*«* fiv«*'>pccln| faculties
rs. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully nnnouneo
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her hi Is the production of another call« «(memory, by which hols
enabled to ncetimiilati* knoivh'tiM’.
'
.
person, or *i*m! their autograph or hick of hair,she will give
Ilnvlnglearned a fiict.yvMrnl.iy. »ml nnothrr.lnri to «lav,
an accuratcdvhcriptloii of thi-tr leading traits of character and
peculiarities oi dispualtlon;'marked change* In pust am! future on to-morrow he may comblu«* thvM* tun i.tetn. ami thus elicit
life; physical disease, with prescription thrrcior; what bind- a third, by much tin* same pr«ireM. mentally, ns Hi«* chemlM. i
Ursa they aro beat adaptc«! to pursue hi onlur to busucccsN- by n union <H two kliuls of »ulmanc«*, produces n nviv aml i
■
■
.
fill; the physical and mental adaptation of tlnoo Intending tldnl kind.
Man hni still another faculty, which we have all agreed to
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonhiusly married. Full do
. lineation, *2,00; Bricfdclineiitlon.ii 1.00 ami two 1-.’ent stnmpi call rruion, liy - o lilch hi* further nd«!s t«» -hl* knowledge
through a ptiiceM cnllv I aualo-ju. Having obtained a llmlti*«!
Address.
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. I2
. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wli. knowledge of hwnietlilng winch li<* *«*«>* or feels or hesr*.
he thctKr.r«*ft*«m'» liv analogs*, either rvttmp«*<’iJvely «ir pr«**pcclfwiy, amt thereby gain* further knowledge; <•. g.. If. on
traveling through a f«>rent tlie tint tmo*. he >ei * a great miinv
stnmling upright am! a few K Ing down. Id« tendon IntulAGNETIC and Electric Physicians, No. 3 LaGrange tnex
tlvely »uggfNtH that I ho*»«« tree* ivlhgituwn bail tunnel I v Moml..
street; Boston. il«ur* from H to 5. 3«*—Feb. I2.
upright, amt thoxv »tandlng up would eventually fall to the
Still extending hl* chain of thought, h<> would learn
A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED! gioiiiid.
that Mime of (Ik>*v I r ♦•<••> h Ing «l-i w.ti looked fre»h and life I Ike,
QI (WIH VER YEAR num made by agent*, male or female, milch like tlioM* yet -Mnmling. w hile «»iher*. again, were very
Lp 1 "/’ JU xt'liipg our teorlda'cncirnrd patent Evrrla»tui<j much ilecaved. Ills c«iiH'lii*iuiis In Miuh a c»m* won hl Invvtlali’late ll'ire f'lofhts /.incn. Chrnpcbt nnd bestclothes Unes hi bly bv, Hint sotnv of tho*.v tree* li.ul long since fallen, while
tho world; duly 3 cents per mot. niid will last a hundred other* had fallen Imt recently.
Now, thin rciisoning by analotty.'a* a means of obtaining
year*. Address tho /Indian Diver Wire (.’«>.,7A William street,.
New York, or Id Dearborn street, Chicago, in. 4w—Jan. 29. knowledge. Is i»r phrainotint value m hen wc come to nlmly
th»» heaven!v boihe*. including our eartli.
The life of man. ami Indeed the race of man, Is so short,MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart when compitn*«! with th«* age <tf sun« nd t rnncrfi« am! phificts,
mem of a Boarding School. Ono liuvlng a daunliter to that, comparatively, nothing could bv known In regar«! tn
educate will Hilda harmonious homo, ami aool advantagesrlllivr, If man’s knowledge were limited to thc rz/rn>nrr.of
for the education of her daiiulilcr, by making application to hh race. Hence we tlnd that mnn Is capable nf learning what
wan am! what will he, from whu exists. But, not hIthstandthe oillco of the Bassi'.ii of Lioiit.
.
Jan. 29.
hig this crowning attribute, all connolo'ii*t» must, tn the
btyinniny, Mart without whereon (<> rest no much us the sole
nf their loot, ami .make thv but of such a foundation. We
claim in more.
.. Tl*« lunik 1« elegantly printed anj! Mipcrlilv bouml.
I'tlo* SI..SO; |H«Mitg«« 2» rent«.
■
'
40 Hchool street, opi>o«4tc City IIhH,
For sale lit the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
BOSTON, MASH.
Washington Mrevt, ItoMon. .

Wc cheerfully add our testimony In fnvorof this medicine.
—/?<5/na/i Ciliten
.
•
■
. .....
... ,
.....
., . ,
Davis r I aim Ku.Leu —U c have tested this medicine, nnd
Mswro our readers iknt It not only poaaoaaoa all tlio xlrtucs
claimed for It, buljn many Instnnccs surpasses any other
WP h*v» rrrr linnwn — n^mhl of
Hh^t»
r<!me‘,i wc lm'c ner known -Herald of bo^el labelty.
It Is really a valuable medicine—It is used by mnny phyalctans.-/JosMn Travelltr.
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II'ST I'l'li <.I81IF.lt. .

Has-resumed his practice nt

Annual Meeting of Mmuichuietti State
I have used Davis’s Pain Killer, nnd consider It nn IndlsAaaocbitlon.
pensablc article In thc medlclno box. It hns effected cures In
The Mnwachusctts Spiritualist Association will hold Its dhirihuja, andfor cuts nnd bruise* It Is Invalunblv.-.V. Y. KxAnnual Meeting nt thc Motonaon (Tremont Temple), Boston, mniner.
on Wednesday, March 2, 1870. commencing al 104 o'clock A.
,
,, .
... ,
...
, ,
m. Thc public are cordially Invited to attend.
It 1’ spoken of In term# of high ccmmcinlntlon by both
H. B. Stobkh, Sec'y.
William Wiiitr, Prct.
druggist and pbytlclan.—Philadelphia Kayle,.
•
-— -—
| It is known almost universally to bo a good remedy for
Passed to 8|>irlt«I»ife :
j burns, and other pains of thc body—and la valuable, not only
rmn.
v.
m.i *
. mi
I»«.
.for i0,ds In winter, but for various summer complaints.—
From Ami,» or.\t„ Jan. 24lh, Joseph Hilaud Dodge, aged chrUlian Adcacttl,;
•
2b years.
Many words of sympathy to the widowed mother nnd mmiv
T,ie'c l" n° me«H«slne 1 value no highly ns the rnln Killerregret« were exareased by those who gathered to bld farewell have used It for years, and In every case It has proved a sov";pne that is aood.just, true and noble erefgn remedy.—Mcaengtr^ (tlenn'i Palit, X. K
.
has left us.
Fhu« it Is tho young, thc ohl arc alike making
q«m ».v »h
•
tw n>h i
dear the Kummer-Land by their presence. May truth comfort
Hol(*
fll' druggists. ___
___ "" Feb. 5.
those that mourn, Is tho prayer of the writer.
v.LEr.
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A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

. A cordial Invitation to all ajtltcb'd. Thiwc w ho arc md aide
tn pay “ more than treh-vtnr." Come and be cured, ••without
fee or rewaril,"
Fvh. I».

EADER, rati may consider this a sort of spread eagle
heading, but I mean every wurdol It. I hate betn th<re.
When your sj stem Is racked with
K1IEI NIATI<7 F.11WV
and you cannot even turn yourself In ih‘d, or sitting In a chair
you must *'t ami sutler, In the morning wishlii? It was night,
and at night wishing It was morning;
• ...
When you huvo the
NEURALGIA,
.
When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wn*p.
circulating the most venomous am! hot poison aruilmt your
heart, and driving you to thc very verge ot madticss;
When you have the
SCIATICA»
(that I hive Just got through with.) that most awful, most
heart-withering, most strength-dealroylng, mont splrii-lirvahIngand nilnd-weakenlng of all tho dlscates that can atlllct our
poor litiinnn nature.
■
' ...
When you linvc Ilic
LUMBACII,
lylnc anil wliherlnii in nnony anil pain, uniblc to turn votirsell in bed, and every movement will ^o to your heart like a
knife; now tell mo If relief and a euro of an j- of these diseases
in a few days is not tlibGrcate.l Medical BIcbsiiii; of the Age,
tell us what Is!
IIIIIECTIONH TO L’HEl
You will take a table-spoonful nnd tlircc'sponnfuls of water
three times a'day, and.ln n few days every.particle of liheamalic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by
the kidneys.
.
.
Manufactured bv
DONAL» KENNEDY,
. Roxbury, Mn*a.
Wholesale Agents—Genrge C. Goodwin «t Co., M. S. Burr
«t Co., Rust Brutlirrs A Bird. Carter A Wiley, Gilman <t Bro.,
WeeksPotter, Reed it Cutler, Boston; W, F. Phillips, Y.
W. Perkins it Co., Portland; Joseph Balch it Son, Provldeuce. At retail by all druggists. .
Price *1,50 per bottle.
.
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„nr ii WING made permanent arrangement« with thia
Company for tin* sale of all our Work*, we have no hesitancy
In saving to our friends in New V«»rk and vicinity, that all
order* *i*.nt to the above-named establishment will be prompt
|y attended to. a Departm«*nt having been.esprchUI): assigned
u* for the sale of our Bonks and Periodicals, for which there
Is a growing demand at the present tint«*.
, .
I
WILLIAM WHITE .V CO.,
'
:
.
Ptibllfthvr» ami HooUsellrr«»
i
I5S Washington *lrt<-’.. Boston. Maaa.

Q f TH edition of this popular work, which has mot with so
PA KT I .
¿Jl much favor In the past,-is now ready. It has been re
ILLU.STRATEI) WITH IHAGIlAMS ANI» ENGRAVINGS written and: Improved.-.printed with hew type, and oir.fine
OF CELESTIAL SCENEBY.
- - ■ -paper, llluhtmti’d with a beau til u I I.HIiogranh, and ’many
other tine engravings frotriTminre. It contains lull descrip
CONTENTS.
tion and the culture of over 1.MH) leading vatletlo* «if Howers
mid .Vegetables : also descriptive list• «if thé novelths o| the.CHAPTER I.
..
preienl seasont«> which Is added a collection id 200 choice
' Of the Natural and Spiritual UNIVER8B1.
French îlvhrld Gladiolus., This. work. we.Irei.confident, will
CHAPTER IL.
.
compare favorably with any similar one.
.
MRS. R. COLLINS,
Immortal Mind Looking into Tits Heavens.
Prom /xi'» HurthIt, Honor. .V. //. ’
“
I
have
received
,
a
copy
of-your
superbly
gi.llcn
tip
Ama

‘
CHAPTER !H. .
^'^YOYANT.IhyilcInn amt Healing Madinin, located a I ■ r n in H M GnIDITII Al ICT
teur Cultivator's Giilili*. Ï think II lar ahead of anything of
tho cast seven year» In Pino street, ha» removed to tier
now house, Ao 9 hast Canton street, second door from Wash-1 M 1,1 “ 11 , U
" ** a ■ ■■ ■ ■ V n a- ■ v » ■ . Definition of Subjects under Consiueratjon.
the kind ever before ’Issued from the American pre» s''
CHAPTER IV,
Ington street. Boston, where »ho still continue» to heal tlio
Phenomenal and Philosophical,
Sent to any address hmm receipt of25rents far paper eft ver.
alclt, and 1» very successful In alt chronic case» at long stand-1
‘ The Possibility or the Spiritual Zone.
.
and 53 cents for tu si of tillyimind In «•loth
Ing. Patients visited at their residences If desired.
ptTBLI’IIED every other week by tho AMBUICASSpiniTCHAPTER V.
.
WAN1IBV1KX «V CO., Bouton, Altin*. .
r eb. .9.—7w■
| I l’almt Piblisiiiso Comi-anv. Office 41 I'r.spect street,
Thp. Zone is Possible in the very Nature or Things
’
H. TU .
- Cleveland, Ohio.
littison Tittle, Editor. ,
CHAPTER VL
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
E. S. XViirblkb,!
New Editions.
The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
'VJEDICA1. CLAIllVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
:
Gko. A. Bacon, ¡. Associate Editors.
CHAPTER VH.
'
. .
292 Washington street, Boston. Mr». Lathanil» eminentJ. 0. Haiihett, )
hr successful In treating Humor», Rheumatism,disease» of the
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Evidences or Zone-Formations in the Heavens.
Lungs, Kidney», and all Bilious Complaints. Parties ata disDevoted, as Its name Implie», especially to Spiritualism,
CHAPTER VIII.
tanco examined by a lock oflialr. Price »1,00. 4w-—Jan. 29. the paper la addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
:
FROM
T
he Scientifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zone.
- — _——— 1._______
— . 7
-— thoughtful investigator nllke.
.
.
CHAPTER IX.
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, , The American Hi'iRiTi’Ai.ihT has received thc highest com
*
meadatlon. “The beat In quality and the lowest In price”
A View of the Working Forces of the Univemi,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOBTON.
baa been the cxnreialon regarding It.
, .
...
CHAPTER X.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
'pHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please enTerms one dollar per volume. Addri as,'
Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land.
WILÎ.IA5! WHITE A CO. hiivv juM Issued n new (the
CHAPTER
XL
addram. Hnd state sex and age.
*
* 13w*-^5an. lhi|
terenth}edition of this charming volume of poems by Miss
Demonstration of thc Harmonies of thb Universe.
4T Prospect street» Cleveland. O.
L/IXXIE AltM«TlDAT>
Dolen. Th’s edition Is print«?! on tide«, hrnvy paper. Is ele
.
CHAI-THIi XII.
.
Nov. 13.—tf
EST Medium, 551 Washington street. Circles Thursday
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of Slitti»» postage
Tub Cos.titvtiox or tub Süjixeb-Lasd.
ami Sunday evenings at 7) and Friday afternoons at 3. 1 -rrr A’kT'rvn ahpmtu otk
CHAITKK xnr.
Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o’clock.
wir ANl.ED^-AGENTS—?75 to $200 per month,
'- Al«», n new edition òn exila paper, lievt'lei! boards, full
Feb.19.-lw*--------------------------------------------------------------------- T" everywhere, male and female, to introduce tho GENU
Tub Location or tub Sumsibb-Land.
gilt. Price Stt.OO. postage 2Ü cents.
_
-------------- ;------- ;------------------------------------------------------------- ;— INE IMPROVED COMMON HENKE FAMILY SEWING
Forame at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
•
CHAPTER XIV.
.
TVTTiR A RA*R*RTfrrT--- MACHINE. This Machine will s’ltch, hem fell, tuck, quilt,
Washington street. Boston.. .
.
■
A rmtoiornioAL View or the Sommes-Land.
zi»
J-,
, .
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner.

.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

THE

AMERILAN OrlKIlUALlDli

C

.

POEMS

THE INNER LIFE.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

T

ajixuuaa

RANCE, Te»t and Business Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, Price only *18. Fully warranted for five years. Wc will pay
Buiton Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
*1000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful
Jan. 8.—I3w*
or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock
-------------- —------------------ Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut. and «till the cloth
JHLA.TAIORJNI2,---------------------- cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agents
nusiNESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will read char- from *75 to *200 per month and expenses, or a commission
AJ actors from photographs or handwriting. Prko *1.00. trom which twice that amount can be made. Address, BEIbl Court street, Boston.
4w’-Feb. 5.
COMB A CO., PITTSBURGH, l‘A.: 3J4 Washington street.
‘w'atto*
----- -------- ;------ ?------ , BOSTON. MAHS., or 8T. LOUIS. MO.
•
T AUIIA. H. HATCH will Give Inspirational CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Machines under
JU Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, ThuDday, the some name as our*, unless they can alnw a certificate of
and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No 10 Appletun street,first agency signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves responsible
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
for worthless Machines sold by other parties, and shall proseFeb. 12—4w*
cute all partlc* either selling or using Machine« under this
—r name to the full extent ot the law,unless such Machines
MKo. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal- were obtained from us or our Agent«. Do not be imposed
XU-Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and upon by parties who copy our advertisement ami circulars
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
and offer worthless Machines at a less price. . 4w—Feb. 12.
Feb 19— lw* ■
•
'
I
—— ,. — —----- —■—
——-■ —' — ।
—

CHAITEIt XV.
, .
:
The SriniTUAt. Zone amono the Stabs. .
CHAPTER XVI.,
■
.
Traveling and Societt IN the Summes-Land.
CHAPTER XVII.
The Summer-Land as Seen nr Clairvotanob.
CHAPTER XVIII.
Stnofbi» or the Idea» Preiesteo.
.

T

XTRSTIvl 'a.

PORTER, Medical an.FBusinesB

i^bcii*!^?nt' no' 8 Lag”n,!’

,

Bo,ton'

il/TRS. M, M. HARDY, Test and Business MeXU. dlum. No. H! Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday

and Bunday evenings.

z James;

THE GREATEST

Convention or Medium« und Speakers«
. A Quarterly Convertion of Mediums and «peakers will be
held at Batavia, h. V. Saturday and Sunday. Feb. 19th and
20th, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m , and holding three ae»Bions each day. A cordial Invitation to attend. Is extended to
all workers In and sympathisers with this new angelic dispen
sation of the nineteenth cent ury.
Near two years have elapsed since, In accordance with a
requestor angel guardians, the first Convention of this series
caye<l Rl Batavia. That was a Besson never to be tor5otten by those In attendance, among whom were riijhty mtiumt, whose names, residence and phase of mediumship
were recorded. Hlucc that time Conventions of this chus
have been held at Johnson’s Creek, Gowanda. Bochestcr.
Buffalo, Avon and LoRoy, nil of which have been seasons nf
dcon Interest and permanent good.
These quarterly gntherhigs have become so embalmed hi
thc affections of participants that their arrival Is anxiously PERRY DAVIS & SON, Manufacturers aud Proprietorr,
awaited, some making long Journeys to bo present Again,
PllOViOESCK, it. I.
brothers nnd sisters, wo Invite you to this spiritual fenst. Our
Batavia friends also Invite us. nnd will, ns rar ns possible, ex- i
CTeFtlmonlal* from thc Pres* ]
.
tend the hospitalities of their homes; and our dear angel
guardians, who with tireless eyes and ceaseless Interest cm- mills remedy Is well known to be one of the very bcfcl
*brncc their human brotherhood In arms of love, engage to bo I
ever offered to the public. Il is nil that It h represented
with us on the occasion, to Nom by their presence, io instruct
by their wisdotiu nnd to fraternize and harmonize by their to be. The testhnonhUs in its favor, reaching back for a
sympathy and utrectlun.
•J- W. Seavrii.)
,
scries of years, and the experience of a long tosL IncontcallI’.LCtr«,.
CoiiunUtec.
..
•
....
...
..............
...
...
•
Fhancis Rick, )
bly provn It to be one of thc most reliable specifics of the ago.
fìyrotti Jan. 19,1870.
- ------------------- ^Qld XorllbMatc.
.
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glistellaneflits.
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Donations in.Aid of our Public Free
Circles«
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3m*—Dec. 18.

MR8. M. E. JOHNSON*. Medium for Oral
IO 11 Dlx Place (oppoalte Harvard atreet).

'‘IsDnoKs-l'llry A.'’uvirmorc. Jun»8 Ward Howe, Lucy
Stone. Wm. Lloyd Garrison, nnd T. W. Higginson.
| Address. “THE WOMAN’S JOURNAL. No. 3 Tremont

nnd ^Pmcxjwloo per annum, payable in advance. 2wt—Feb. 12.

Written Communications, No. 11 Hayward Place, BosH»°"rromlOtoS. Term.»1.00.------ 4;r-F.b.&

GAMUEL GROVER, Healing

a

THE WOMAN’S JOURNAL.

Medium, No.
13.-—Dec. II.

--------- a-o r

mTVivz.i

rnrriwt
“
Scc^toD^An^wHton., of

U Trov. N. Y.. and obtain trn« cre»t Imok
lv-Aua.I
i .. ,. ,______

r-=----------- ——------- 1 TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-.
]LfR8. OBED GRIDLEY. Tranca andTest Busi-119 cuted bv emehyn. moose & CO., ho. 9 water »tract.
AU. nenMedium,41 Suezatreet,Uoatvu 6w-—Feb. 19 'Bonos.Maia
Feb u
—_________ 2—_
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DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUMAN SOUL,
IT3 MIGRATIONS AND ITS TRANSMIGRATIONS.
“What is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.''—
Poe. .
.
.
Price. «5cents; postage. 12 cent*.
,
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street. Boston.
______ ’• • .
'
■ ■
•

Prl.o «1 i no.tsgB 18c. Liberal dlacount to the trade.
Foresto nt the BAXXF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
Washington street, Boulon.
■ ■
- ;______

riMIE ' snisitlr rniitrol of thc POSITIVE' AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDEHH-over .diseases of all
kinds, h wonderful bry<»n«l nil prrr.rdrnt. They do
n«» violence’to the "j>t«*m. causing uo inirtfhitr, no'anuse®
ntlnu. mi vomiting,no nnr<*oll7.ing.
.
The POSITI VIC» cure Neurolghi, Ikadnchc. Rheu*
mutism, 1'nlns of nil klmls; Blnrrlia n, I>y*eutcry,
Vomiting, Dy*pvp*ln, Flatulence. Worms; nil Female
W<M»knr**v* nn«l «Irrnngements; Fit*, Cramps, bt. VI»
•i«w» »nnrr. Si-nun*.; all high gra.l»**of Fever, Small Pox,
Measles.Mcurlathni. Erysipelas: all Inflammnllnna.acutG
orchronlc.of tlic.KIdm ys. Liv«*r. Lungs. W«»tnb, Bladder, or
nnv other organ of the body; Ctilurrh, Consumption,
Bronrhltl*. Coughs, Cn!«ls* Hcrofuhi. Nervouineaa,
Asthmii. Hlvet»lv**nr«*, Ac.
.
rim NEOATlVEbcuri* rurulyn!«,or Palsy,whether
ofthe’muselcsor«»fthe senses, as In Blindness, Desaf1»
nean, loss of taste, smell, feollngor motion; all'Low Fever«,
such ns the Typhoid and thc Tynhu«.
.
Both thc TONI riVK AND NEGATIVE are need
ed In Chllta and Fever.
■ AGENT» WANTED-EVERYWIIEBE.
\t.n i
f 1 Box, 44 Fob. Powders, *1.00
I
°
44 Neg.
’
1.00
peatpuld
. j
„
po*.«fe»BN©<. 1.00
( «»Hoxe*. fl.OO
P Bit EK t |
a
.
«
...
9.00
OFFK1F, :<7| St.'Mark a Place. Nkw York.

•

Addrcv', PROF. I’AYTOM SPENCE,
11. I)., ’Box 5N17, Now York City.
If yonr tlruggl.t lin.n’t the Powdera^ «end
your money nt once to PROF. NPENl’E.
~
for Mule also Mt the ssiinuer of Light Office,
HSfl Wnshh'Ktou .trert, lloatnn, Muir; alao by
•I. Burn», 15 Noutliumpton Hosv, London, Jing.
Jan. 22.
... .

BUST 01'

ANDREW JACKSON DAVI8.
E ABLA’ life-size. In Plaster of I’nrls. It Is acknowledged
to be one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet m&da.
Price •i.ftfi-Buxcd.M,no. Sent to any address on receipt of .
thc price, or C. 0. D A liberal discount to agenlA. AddreMw
p
Macdonald a co..
May lS.v
IM Broadway, New York City.

LIFE, N
THE HARVESTER: "THE"FUTURE
AS HESCHIHED AND FORTH AYED IIY
’

>’0»

.

.

■ .

GatlierlnK tlio Itlponocl Crop, on
■
ovory HomoHtoiul, loavlns like
UnrlpotoMaturo.

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonda.

BY A M~ER C RANT.
Price »1..W i pmUse 20 cent».
_
■
For»»l" nl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1S8
.
REMARK«BLF. BOOK, wherein Ilie nutliorprove» con- Waalilnuton street .Boston.
clualvely that what I. call«! modern BpirltualUm 1» the
only mental nrinclple of the unlvene. Through It» InfluenceThe Night-Side of Nature;
In all age» of the world knowledge haa been communicated.
- 1 oa.
It la a principle of Nature within the reach of science and in
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
harmony with all It» known law». It ha. been unrecognized
and neglected only because of religious superstition and
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
prejudice.
■..................................
Price *1.23: postage Iticents.
|cy PBICI tl.OOi postage 12 cents.
Fftrssle at th»* BANNKh OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
Forsale at thi BkNNKR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1'.'

A

WMNogwn street,-

H'AAdtaftkm street» £v«u>a.

ew

WILLIAM WHITE,"MTIL,
Homeopathicf Magnetic and Electropathic Physician,
Treats nil ncutc nnd chronic diseases successfully. 1ft West
Feb. 12.
24th street, New York.

IWRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Burinesa and Test Me-

1VJL dlum. 13ft Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Laarena
itreeta. third floor. New York. Houn from 2 to 6 and from
to H r. m. Circle» TwMday i>nd Thursday evening.
Jan. 29—ftw
___
A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant.
MR3.
▲v«out,b«w

BuMnees,

«Ickpem. character, test communications. At WS ftth
Xor«.
Iw*—IftKik

FEBRUARY 19. 1870.
' gent and useful citizens.” Orthodox Protestants presence Is a blessed hope of rest and peacebeShakerisin, Owetiism, and C.iuiliiuiilsni are llher1 say, “ Lot the Bible be read in all our schools, yond tlm grave. Happy thought! that our loved
nlly treated; Zoroltes ami li ippites, learian,
To the people .of this land It is more than sacred, ones await us in spirit-land, ami the blessed anMahy F. Davis.
nud all otlu-r etl'utts of wlileli wu hiivu any kliuwl- Ht
Witliout it the child's conscience is untrained, j gels come not alone to tlio rich or to the learned,
edge, ¡ire :il-o liberally treated, ami we enti instire
thè Soclalist ii rieli tn-.it ,in tbis hook, and prie <>f MODERN MISSIONARY WORK OF THE i mid lie grows up to atheism.” Bence, let tlm pro- j but aro with us nil—gentle, loving nnd kind.
CHURCH OF ROME.
.
| cedent bo i-stnbliblmd by tho State of nwnrdlng to j Far awny, in n lonely country house, I sat for a
' the most, valuable library books for any person
,,,,
, , ,
....
„ • one sectarian Imdy its proportion of tlm public ! spiritual circle, tlm table of common pine, the
1
wishing to be posted in tlm etl’orts i-f thousands
............... :........ ;...........
WxuKi:X CHAîUf.
i- /,|, l,,li,!r' ’ '' 1,1,1 "i' In h 111 f " ' it»
tit 1 i school fund, mid hiiw soon would other sectarinn j light cmnu from one tallow candle, the mediums,
B»
TNu-rth Firth.»Wrl,St,, l.'.-ut*. Mo. •
. i nf.person» iu this country to siicure a better social Im Church, we cannot deny the Mm. erl y <
it. .- (|)
ibo
))(,rh()nSi j)ooj. Hni,
rio„a> wlth Jlo
> i-ombtii.-n for the poor, nnd their mistakes, errors
votm-s. They Imlh-vi, Im C
« '’ •’> i .-lai,,,, ln oriier to instill Into tlm minds of their; comforts, mtd used to toll. There <mmo to us
। mid Imlur.-», with-tin' partial Miceess of those
THE TRANSITION.
>y m hi.r,iniH‘r ! J’U,1,|R tlieir own religious tenets! If to uphold tlio I beautiful spirits, powerful uimdfestatlons, filling
[ that still, linger with a Imp«, mid perh ips faith, nn mis .ippo n <,<
world and prepare man for
for happiness
ha tpiliess hereafter.
lieretiller.
, • ...'____ ,._t-.,
■
.................
,i.„,
„i,.i_____
Every persoti cenversanl wilh th« pri-.si-nt i-on- ! in sniw-ss, but which also every iinefif thein tli;lt>! ■wor d mid '
1, „„ ,
ri,r|„. ¡„
rights of CathoIn: conscience It bo necessary for tlm small room with a splendor that the rich very
1 Imv renounce the world, mid live for Ghrlst in ,. ” ..
.
ditlou i>f Spiritii.'ilism in ibis i-inintry tini»'. )>«
,,
............. „ i the Statu to nm iitnin Catholic schools, it will bo seldom experience. It win indeed Jesus among
we ari-.m-q’iainled with, ci main (lie .»ei-ds of disGod as tlm really supremo good. I here is a
, ,
awnre nf tlm npatliy geni-rally prt-vab-i.t mm-ng .solution', w lii.-h, like a consumption, promise life,? •
,,
• o
i m.„.hi, necessary for it to maintain I’rtiidiyterian schools the llsliermen. Dear sorrowing ones of earth,
touching svlf-renuucmtion mid m mpiithy with :
, ,, ,
,
,
Spiritualists, ami thè want ut confidi-ni e in pi'.« ' wliile tla-v drag the palii-nt slowlv to death.
keep in the path of duty , with the angels for your
,
,
.
-,
,
,
,,
,,
r
„„
i„
,i„.
to
uphold
the
r
ghts
of
Presbyter
mi.conscience,
tlm lowest mid pi>or>-st
poorest of (lod
Gods
.
,,, ,
tin’s creatures in the ■;
guides, nnd ibuy will give you rest.
ànother, th'c personal and l.-i-.il pri j'.-.di.-es and : Sm-li we.»,-!- a» tlm pending fate of Slmkerism i
.
c.i
,
i
a,„i.i,
:
»ml
soon
ad
mnnitiim.
Such
a
course
would
bring
lo-arisof
many
of
these
deyotees,
that
doubtless
i
lo-arts of mrniv
tlies«.devotees, Hint
■
•'
,,
.
,,,
. ,
JealnUsii-s, Whieh are qui!-- t qii.d l>i th-'se nf tlm
.i i
. j of purest and
n,.t„ <■; our grand, impartial mid beneficent public school
a:.d I'omiiiiHdsin; for we ev.-ti clearly see in tlm.
Io them
Ihein r.<
the Jlood-gates
iimli dlvln•
opens .to
tliiiJlood-gates
SPIRITUALISM ABROAD.
........ .
religiiii:» i-b-m.-nt -in each, esp.-eiall.-.- tlm latter, - est. peaee. Tlìey colini bodily fatlgim, coli! and i system Io certain ami swift destruction, nnd thus
•Ari! nv
clclles eeni-rally, but cm
would bo swept away one of the chief safeguards
tlie sure sign of linal death; tor surely no frig
.
? 1IV 11. !.. plTSOX, M. li. , ,
hungi-r, thè sacrltice <>f mise and comfort, contact ;
Some |h-r.sim«, ev- n ol -g
of American freedom,
.
,
. iimnt.iry sect id Chri'timis e;in long .survive . the :
- Euitom Il.ixsnn, oi-ì.mitT—Tliore Is another article,
tl de.i'll.nf tin- tree on w.bi -I) it"grnWs, as a liiistle- ; witli distressing and i-ontagiotts disr-ases.nnd rè- \
as signs that it !y'd,i|h¿
THE. IIIIU.E IN THE 1'ttllLIC SCHOOLS.. ■
pulsive fufiiiH of suffi-riliR thrpligii vice, ¡is naught '
Siikrirl Kq'iritismo. in Ilio Ilei'iita Erpiriti«t«, et Darcelo,
■looking about tor a //-,
c, and to w ili li it e'iiigs for. iife, and surely tini
Liberalized
Catholics
rind
Protestants
seo
this
emu pared with tlm glory and joy of following Ilin ti
■
. ■
■
.
.
,
na, which dwells particularly on preexlsteiicfl; but I will
and r'digt-mi proticlii-n from tl.« falling ruins of
e is lit till' r-iiit ;pf tt.e gri-at tree, and'it must
example of him who w ent iilmnt doing good, and ! danger, ami seek to avert it, by joining with tito quote only a paragraph or .two, knowing that renio of your
a crumbling temp!,.. s-i. !i ate ini-', ikeii, and fall.
of winning souls Into Ilie Irne fold of Christ. The j free in nd voeating t Im bauishmont of sectarianism esteemed readers hold the subject III aboyatico, If. not In ab
ni-i-d mit Ib i- nt all, for tli.-y will -o,,u m e rim rising.
Sisters of Charity, whoso sweet, puro faces gleam ¡'from public schools. To that end tho Protestant I solute abhorrence. I must cohltas, however, that I am
FALSE CHARGES.
out from their unsightly Idaidc shrouds, like stais I Bible must be excluded. The stated reading of thoroughly convinced of. one thing, and that is, that tlio
growing lìp nr-iuml tlieui, bui!’ tr-mr tlm traginore eoinmon tinning American from a midnight sky, are ever belli on orratids of i King James’s version of'tlio Scriptures In our opinions of tlio ancient philosophers are not to be contemn,
iiiiiuts of nil tli«institiitiíms nf tin- pas', witli tu'!
i schools,is as clear an indication tliat they aro un cd ; and that In this matter, as In all others which they •
than taise charges, timi comparisons of
noeta ri tut name or .-li.ir-o-i-T, boil-' without creed bad mi-ti ami women to beasts. Cruel persons nre i mercy, and the dnrk places of tliu eiirili tliatnro I tier Protestant Inlliieticn, as tho stated rending of have lUiiminatcd with tlieir del fie pens, they are entitled to
. full of the habitations of crmdty, lire often lirightor cati-chism, Itiide or ivir.in.
calli d bi’iiti < or brutish, and yet. animals are mil i lined and redeemed by their hallowed instru | tlio Donay Bibbi would lie that they were under tlio most profound homage. This conviction òf mine arises
fumi a knowledge of the fact that their lives were one long
thorily or doj;ma
.
errml; each species acts out its nature, nnd never mentality. Taulist missionaries, faithful priests I Catholic influence. It Is but reasonable that
. We lire surely in a tr.u.-ituu
trausgre-s.-s the lair of in organic life as implant and pious monks are equally devoted to tlm saint i Catholics, Jews, and non-sectarians should object unbroken communion with tho soul; that they devoted all
the forces of tlieir Intelligent existence to an analysis of
nal and tlieureti al to the : '-al ml.'practical ridi'- ed in it by flu-creative power. Iirunken persons
to tills Protestant .infringement on tlm rights of
torn in Spiritual- an-called t>ostili, and often sold to bn. beastly ly olllces of charily. The confession of Piero Lu- | conscience that have been guarded by tho State, ■ tlmt subtle element of our being which alone can Illustrate
.gioii of n itore and life—a tra
It—the spiritual—which, though (loomed for awhile to soil
। c.i, in Whittier’s- glowing verso, might doubtless
ism :is Well'as in all, n'b-.-f religious theories.
drunk, and yet Imiisjs do not get drunk unless by i bn repeated by .many a “ Brother of Mercy" on i alid iti accordance with which our public school Its sandals In the sands of time, grasps with Its outstretch
Clirisfians ari'g.i.sting-ol!’
-' - 'aria;! shell o|
aceidenr, ami limn it is sickness. Sensual and his lonely death-bed :
i
system
was
founded.
Let
this
objection
bo
swept
cd hands the horns of the altar, of eternity. Hive wo now
.'
tlii-ir i-hiireh, ami Spirituali-'.» :ir-- shedding ibii. away byAviso action on the partof t\n Protestant such men? Not one hi a million, probably, ever sat apart
licentious pi-rsiHm are-often i-oinpnrei.l to beasts,
-I love my fellow ine«:, thè worst I know
i.im.ns ri tadpole does Its tall Io l»-e.qne n frag. A
I ivoiihl ilogoi»! lo.» Will deatli clmilgo mo so ■
> community, and there will bo a chanl’o for Catb- lor one twenty-four hours to Interrogate the Immortal with
and tlmir degraded timi degrading i-omluct rout.
■ Thin I slmll ell niiiniig Hie lazy saints,
" free religion " is dem anded, mid irmu»l and will -pari-dio miinuils, wlu-ii thi-re is im just or reni ;
In him, and yet all—oven such as those last-named—quos'
Tiirnlng'n dent i-iir tii the soni einnpliiliits .
.
. .' ! olic, concession nnd cooperation tlult will save
bit inaugurated, and while ¡' will iiiit, mid i-minnt,
i-.imparÌMin, as heasts are iieversensir.il, timi ne.v.-'i .
Ibis growing, liroad-liranehitigTieo of knowledge Hon the deductions nf the former, who, standing, as It were,
lit sinils that siHler? ° ° u
‘
..
.
on the upper steps of the temple.of God, could hear tho sol.
,.
Methinks (I.iiril. pardon, If tlmthought be sin!) . .
ignore the trulli and fart of spi ri ' • in t i-rcoii rse, ,i I ■ । r ì-oiittaet Vem-ri-al diseases n<>r Iwinùn dhgradq which America has so nobly planted, from blight
.*1 hi- woflil of-pain wi-re belter. If tlioreln,-, ■ .
' ■
will ari.-" from j's aurj.nriiy as Christians will
eiiin outllowiiigs of Ids majestic thoughts.
’
ed by tlm sensiuil viees and depravitii-s nf our : . ..-, One's heart might still I» hnmaii, and desires . ■
nnd .ruin. ' . . .
■
',
“In every feast, remember," says Epictetus, "thattliorc
from i',liri:.< H mithori'y, iiiid, taking lipid of nn:
Ot natural pliy drop upon its Ures .
■- ,.
Iiw-li rm-e. Mali libine, of till iiilitihitmits uf ;
Ever since the time of Luther, the Protestant, aro two Guests to bo entertained, the Body and tlio Soul
Some cooling tears."
,
. '
-.
Rel-limids•exti.'iided.'bav« the inspiring iiitlueiu-i' ' i-artli, indulges in driiiiki-n nnd liveiitlous eomluet, i .
This entire devotion, on the part of true Catho world lias insisted upon the right of private judg and that wliat you give tlie Body, you presently lose ; but
. nini t.-ikes firn ismséqiieiii-es In tlm desi ruotivi! dia- i
ment in matters of religion. Individual conscience wliat yon give tlio Soul, remains forever."
■
cognition».Í ill; I’lodlio'hl through its nri»i-n man ■. i-iim-s tuoi inorili d.-pfnvitiès ennsi-qnetit il|>im and ' lics, necessarily makes tliem desirous, above nil lias been more and morn respected, until now an
Wliat herald proclaims tills now, nt Ilio feast of pur city
hood w hi.-h ivii* rrm-itb-d by the I 'h*i-timi I 'hitroll. niising' tlu-n-froui, and ir is-sliann-ful tu i-ltnrge ; things, that tlieir faith shoul 1 spregi until it fills absolute edneession is made, throughout, this coun fathers? . Where, at the banquets nf our modern Crtnsnsos,
Strung mimi-, som.- With long and some with Ilice, even in comparison, m Ihi-'auimals, wliieli tlm whole earth ns the waters cover the sea. F.
try nt least, that the whole question of religions Is heard this cry for the soul ? " Why Is Know Tnrsnir In
sliort pnrsi !. I.are not only |o*t all e-mfidi-in'e iu live in ol udii-m-i- to the laws of their organic life E. Abbot, in No. 5 of The Index, says: “ Ilomanscribed on the front nf Idi (A)iollo’s) temple, when no one
belief
rests between man and the Infinite Spirit.
ism schemes to cmitlscato ail Uto resources of
minds It?" Epictetus again says.
'
'
.
1
th'n eburclu-. b’l! have »I« lost th.- little faith .
The
adoption
dr
rejection
of
theological
tenets
mankind to the Church; and tho church means
Wo can ri-pear the noble stole's words—wo should repeat
.
they imi-.e I. id, that mH of Spiritmillsui «mild '
should
therefore
bo
left
for
tho
deliberations
of
them, anil niluwn Hie long corridors of time they should re
to use them in tilting mankind for heaven. Títere
arisi- a »
. ipmiing ai.»i> tlm bt-asls to estaldish naturai Inws
mature
reason.
No
set
of
doctrines,
pronounced
celio till Ilie philosophers of to-day and to-morrow hccil the
.
is a terrible sincerity about Catholicism which is
. for man, as man has so pi-rverti-d bis thai it is dif
infallible,
be forced
the
wisdom of the ancients.
must be raised In mi and developed from ner own - fi -tilt tu um-tirih tlii'tn frotn thè ruldd-li of bibite, < the si-eret of its terrible power. It is professed, i inlauiblo, can bo foreeil upon tlm memory ami neBui what says Hie Jlarcelnnian f "Beloved Clotilde:
doubtlcss, by many i-cdi’siasticH for the sake of ! ceptmico of undeveloped childhood without a vlonature. The tem|ib-s of -i’.’ idols must betaken a-, for- instauro, tempi-ranci- linda ita strongest
lation of tho primal right of conscience. Creeds The Inequality of positions, ns well as tho dlllerenco ortnodown, ami tram tin- fr.igineiir, a tempi« of hu ' arguìnnnr in tlm animala, whieh qiu-m-h a naturai their personal pride, luxury or ambition; many
are prepared by deliberate thought,and arc fitted qualily of Inlelllgimee and of moral Inclinations, cannot bo
manity be built, a tempi« ilia’ can shelter every t'-irst wiili water, ami are ever satisfied mid of tlm leaders are unquestionably corrupt. But
for the consideration of the disciplined mind explained If (me does not ndmlt tlio ancient dogma of a pre
the
great
body
of
tlm
Catholic
clergy
aro
as
unhuman soul, and a --hu
existence. If nt birth one brings only tho original sin, all
healthy therefrom; ns mated birds in single
alone.
If presented to children nt all, it should
, an-quoted
. , rfor monogamm
, marriage,
.
they r.re earnest. Tlm tiine
all Its blessings.re.. to ali, ri-'|'iiriiig tiotliing of pairs
and, tin- , Hellish as
,,,,,,
, , lias come. bo done in places and under circumstances where In this are equal, and man ought nut to suffer Inequality in
, when this terribly sincere power i.s about to put
social position. Why are the greater part destined to onany one, and giving ■ Its bounty t i every one . care ol (dlspring bv both sexes ofr some mutuum
.
,
in,.
i i.i
.
,
. , r
,,
,
. forth now etiergleH mid call into requisition new ample time and the uhnost care can be given to dure cruel disappointments and horrid pains ? Ono must say
, that aski-tli, requiring t
n also qiioied for our guide; ns tlm skill and
,
,
.
...
,,
,
r
. .
, meins for ilm conversion of the wor Id to Cntho i- their elucidation by older minds. This, in public limi God Is Jinjust, or that man has merited tho ills In which
:ii tin- imlustry nt bees i.s otten taken
ceremonies — a ehureh
for a text mid
■
schools, is impossible, ns every hour Is crowded lie finds hliii«elf involved. By our doctrine all Is harmony,
river of pure w.i'er, wa-hlng «very s->ul th.i' steps I sample for our rare; mid while these midrnmi.v eism. The Ecumunienl Council was called for
this delliilto purpose. "We have reason," said with tlm work for which they were constructed; all Is midi-rstood; without It, all on carili Is unforeseen dis
into it.
'
more an-.jil.sl nnd appropriate, tlm others Seem
tlm l'atholic HorW, of June last," to expect a great namely, the intellectual training of tho young. aster, disorder and chaos. Tlio good, the evils, position,
Tlm age is rip« fi-r a ó--• ehiircli, and t'ie ques to us to be false nnd unjust.
fortune all depend upon hazard : admit prei'-xlstence, and
- number of conversions among those who aro par The hasty and careless manner with which the all Is explained and eomprehende-l. ° ° 0 A'olcmos that
tion is ilio si..ill inaugurate it? bow sliali it b<formulas of religious faith have been bandied
tially
enlightened,
as
its
immediate
result,
anti
built'.' wli-isli.ill *.-t th.-balli........ lion'.’ Nel who
MORE PHENOMENA.
this dogma h.-id al ways been, before Iho Christian era. the
the more zealous nnd successful prosecution of ! about by teachers and professors, have had the form In which cognizance was taken of original sin. 1’hlloshall bi- plies'-; fi r it - an m ed nom- wlien-i-vi-ry
effect to induce disrespect in the minds of many
ilvi-ty few days a tu-w alarm is soutidi-il from the work of bringing bni-k all nations to the fold
laus. the Pyllmgoilan, aecordlng to Clement, of Alexandria,
one siali mini-ter a» In
I students, and ultimately to make more scoffers taught that tho soul. In expiation of some fault, was en
ami to him that miiiii- quarter. and a priest calli-d in to a,...... mt fur of truth and grace as its effect during a long perihim that hath >) all I
mysterious
ne -urrem'es,- that -transclosed In the body as In a sepiilehre; and St. Cli-monl adds
,
.....
od Io como. • * ‘ I...
For .......
ourselves, we
.... .......
cannot
.j. I than believers.
hath not aliali be givoh. t’»r
bltn nothing can ■ strange and
i-i-ud ilu- ordinary i-vi-nis :m well as enp uihmii of : ()onbt for n moment that, as tlm ultimate result, !- The same Is tho case with tho stated formal rep- that lids opinion was not peculiar to I'lillolaus—that it was
Im* taken. The “bl ehun li look the «ioni fr«»m him
tliusi- iv ln> wilni-s I hem. mid fur wlifi-h tlm priest everything like Orthodox or positive Protestant etition of the Lord’s Prayer and the Ten Com entertained by tlieologlans and prophets of nil antiquity.
that bad mi iimtn-y to give it. and tin- world tmdi
mandments. Let the revered words in which Vinto believed that our souls were on earth In expiation of
turc fr«»m the pnur i u»unlly lias n dt-vil rendv at hiiml nnd ready nd- ¡SJI1 will be ground into dust between the two optin- timi-, -ti.-titftli and
they are couched bo repented every morning rrlmes eoinniltteil In «niitlierllle. ,J - a 'Thealnof tlio
vice
to
comil
to
tl
....
hurch
and
shun
nil
sm-li
;
p
<»MnK
forces
of
Catholicity
nnd
infidelity,leaving
speakers till thrv arc
throughout the your, in tho flippant manner that father,’ oxeliilineil Pelaglo, - cannut make culpable his
lb..
..I.I
viou.-.-r.ar.fa-t
,
'"
•
’
«»rr.-neo-.
;>
m .............. n„ nn-.i-.-i! inl.-lllK.m,-«. ns . tlm great contest to be waged between these two.”
mi>»ily s'arv.-d nut,
child !* Hero wu have a truth, fur It Is the divine voice ot
such,
being
in
the
dark,
or
beyond
our
Henne
<»f
।
What tlm writer calls" infidelity " we call reli is almost inevitable with children just from play, tho cunsclonce.
o
o
and sunny side nf
crossili,; over to th
sight.
he of flip devil. Of this cIhsh of Mplrit- } gious freedom, and accept tlio formula. Tho and they lose tlieir high significance by mere
Tho (Inania of n micccsH<hí of exMencen, not less an»
the river of death, luit lo new hands the work be
thoughtless
familiarity
and
endless
reiteration
ual
nn<l
with
tl:i<
i-x|<l:iii:ition
by
Ilie
|
forces of lloinnnistn are looking to Great Britain
oleiit, tint less venerable Ilian that of prcuxlstcneo, has
fore us imi-! he i-nlrusti.-.l, and by new builders
priest, tin- St. Louis piper, have hail :i fresh hi- : ami tlm United States as important Helds of con Opening the school by roading from the Bible is cawMd. not«ithst:ui«nng. a remisión of feelings from Imv»
must t!u- -empie he .-.iti-'rue-ed.
'•ol-'« ........
from a .-olt-igi. in Illinois, near East ! quest. They tell us that " tho British Crown has subject to a similar objection. It must bo done, if Ing been constantly united with tho errors of melcmpsychoTin- cry l-.is g'lrie f.irth. and the nt.gets aro al
Si. Loul.’», and nb uit t wo iuiIoh from the city, hi n ! more Catholic than Protestant subjects;” and done at all, without tho time for discourse nnd sis. Disembarrass'd and free from the uncertainties of a
Is It strange
rnadv b-oking t’-r tin- wotl
rural and *»r>dnded place, where, it, is said, It was that "tlm Catholic population in the United comment that is necessary to produce tho proper doubtful conception, tho principio of reincarnation remains
tlia'ilmso il„>b tv.-grmlii.il
not safe for strangers well dressed to walk at States is rapidly growing In numbers, education, otlect on tlio minds of the children, and before the standing upon the ruins of metempsychosis, from Pythago»
Unitarian
tianiry, and from its highenight ahum a‘•hurt linm ago, if it is now, as the wealth and inllitence, and is already too largo effervescence of their out-door hilarity lias sub ras to Pedro Leroux—from the RlipVeda to tho Triadas Barshould be found mod r»-.i ly :»t.d hot. qunlitb'd?
dlcas. This prescience of a preexistence, which w<j find at
.
region was inffnled wi-’-h robbers, X* \ But now to be oppressed with impunity, and largo enough, sided. Those who know what tomes of commen nil periods of tho human race—In tho Indies, among tho
Educatimi, r* tfnement. nch<dar*ldp ami manners
taries
have
been
thought
needful
for
tho
adult
un

the
report
i*
that
in
a
certain
votf
articles
are
wimn nut misled by foreign passions and in
they had, but me thcM< atom would answer?
Egyptians, tho Greeks, the Gauls, the Ranians, nnd later,
derstanding of tlio Bible, need not be told how among tho natives of the New World, has certainly a rea
hearts as well as brads ar** needed, and mortar moved about the house and a variety of mqni’. terests, to prevent tlm government from adopt
meaningless
fall
its
most
sublime
sentences
on
f- st tiions are performed, «.imilar i > those w<* have ing n deeidedly anli-Catliolic policy, either at
son for its being. ° 0 ° Before the discovery of Ameri
the ears of children under these circumstances, ca Columbus was convinced of Its existence, and over tho »
can a t.bo I'liii-trn.-n-.l.
| so often withevi'd nnd had reported. But the home or abroad." This significant boast is made,
nor with how little reverence they recall sm-li assertions of tho who, the dictum of selence, be felt con
World, for February, in an article
" Fr.-f r.-biiinn," w>- .q-lu«. nn-:in'-i mori- llian beauty of this ease is tine a little girl about in tlm
fragments of them as may have lodged hr tlieir scions that there was a land unknown as yet to every one,
nv<<u tl.MM- UÌ1O Imin.-d it i-qilil. b:iv<- ih-^itfiu-il IT | twelveyearsoldse.es the person or spiri’, that is untitled, “ Tim Future of Protestantism nnd Cath
which had never been roen, and of which thorc was no hismemories.
■
to Hu-.m; a r.-liuio.n
for all In take ivbntMi. Imi-ibb* to others, which do*« it, ami dedans olicity.” Let tlm friends of progress ponder it
..
Tlio most appropriate and benutUnl method of torlc tradition.”
that
it
is
also
a
little
girl
about
her
age
and
size,
well.
Koine,
already
menaces
reason,
and
reliover tlii-y pl.'-i-«, an-l ai-propri-itall ilu-v ran,
I will how quote only a few more names out of tho fifty
opening school is by music—either the singing of
and
she
describes
her
appearance,
dress
and
glims despotism confronts religious freedom, ns
but a r. Ultimi tini! sli.-ill ¡nir.-lymak<- all bi-tti-r
a familiar nielody .by the whole school, or the enumerated In tho magazine who have hold or who nuw
who pnriiiki- of it In largì- or ntniill quant It i.-s ; an actions, ns sin» watches her, and slm cannot h c may Im seen by its open attack oh the very bul playing of some soft, sweet, air on a musical in hold tho sentiments of the writer on this subject: ZóroíMter, . '
Aristotle.•Socrates,-Plotinus, Empedocles, Cicero, Plutarch,
<iv.-r lioning, li.-v. r .■.-.■i-iiig fountain of lini." iva- any signs of her lining a devil; hut the priest wark of personal and (dvll liberty,
strument, perhaps both. This gains tho attention ChrUt, Orl’en. Jumblico, Swedenborg, Voltaire, Fourier,
t.-rs of lifo,” ovi-r whii-li i< ivritt.ui: (’nino anil assures them it. is the devil, ami advises all to )
ot'lt fliF.E fvilJJC SCHOOL 8VSTF.M. '
of every scholar in the quickest and best.manner; Flcht. Sclilvgtd. Henry Marlin, Jourdan, ¡higo, Sardón,
- •
drink fti-.-iy, all yu that thlr-t, atul no qtn-stionn come to hS chnr.di and ennfess thelf sins, to avoid
:Tlm lending Catliolle joiirimls of tlm United it. gives deliglit to the sense of hearing, and through
. In the Jiarcdi>nian there aro also two «visions ” worth
•HliiillÌM-ftski-il-.voirbow or ivliy .vini beenuii- tbir>t y; Midi visit h and tho/terrihlo consequences that will States, though iivowlng no wish to break up our
that at .once awakens each soul, front tlie oldest to' recording. The first was copied from the Coiirrier dr. Lyon, '
and n<> i-litirgii shall lui nimbi for wliat you i-Ìkiosh follow. Sourn are sthpid enough tp believe the selmol system, still make demands that,ifgranteil,
.the youngest, to religions emotion and aspiration. but occurred some years ago. “It is now about three
priest
;
but
mure
pse
thdr
own
reason,
and
Judge
to tak<-. Wi-liiust strike liamls witlrevi-ry lininan
will, inevitably produce that, result. Loading In other words,- it harmonizes the entire school months since an honest laboring family, moved by a laud
for thcuiMdves,
.
.
•
brother lìtui sister, and open ivide our doors Hi nil,
priests and bishops reiterate the same demands in and tits air for the truest and happiest exertion able sentiment of commiseration, took a young girl as a sor- • •
bidding them coinè anil partake of the waters nf
tlii-ir public iiiterances. The position they take In tlio direction of the day’s tolls and duties. vant, who was semi-ldlotlc. She was from Bourgolng, SimTHE DAVENPORTS AND EDITORS.
life freely, without qiii-stlnniiigs of hope, faith, or
is, tliiit secular education should always be made
day night last, between the hours of three and four a. m., the
•
Quite as unconsciously and effectively may tlm
'The ir<tkru'hi Itct'ord, published at Carrollton,'
belief, or evi-n of knowledge or intent. .
good people of tho house were aroused by tho fearful cries
shlmrdinate to religious. While children are being
highest ethical lessons bo imparted. Not (infre of tho child, and hasten In g to her room, found her out of bed.
Tlie day of damning clitirelies has ptst and the Mo., edited by ,1. W. Turner, gives a lengthy and taught tlm arts sn.'d sciences, they slio dd be con
quently Ibero coino moments, in tho course of in weeping, wringing her hands, nearly In convulsions, and
day of Idessing eliuridtes dawns. The rre.-d that very cahd.iil.UQtuto oftlieuxldhiliotr of tlie Da ven stantly nnd tlioroiighiy instructed in spiritual
struction, when the faithful teacher can "point a calling piteously upo» tho »amo of her dear mother, who
sho said sho saw dvlng befiiro her. After having consoled
nruciiied has had its day and vb-titiis .-niiìtgji. The ports In that place, and speaks with a just con things. Education is in fact a function of the
moral" with far more distinctness and power her, as far. as possible, her kind protectors returned to their
blood of ifs martyrs cries from tlm ground, and tempt ami reproach nf the. inigentlenianly and Church, and one which she cannot, discharge suc
than could bo done in all the routine of a set ar own chamber. The Incident was nearly forgotten, when,
-from the grillimi hearts of its oppressed millions. unmanly t’ondin t of some persons whose prejib cessfully except In schools under her government
Tuesday, a letter was placed In their hands, from a for- ...
rangement for that. purpose. The moral influence hist
diet's
r.btild
find
no
decent
modi*
of
expression.
mer tutor of the girl..announcing that In tho night of Sunday
Poor .Ireland anil the poor of all Europe are groan
and control. Ir. is because the common schools
of a true and conscientious instructor is a natural, and Monday, between three'and four o’clock.in the morning,
We
an
’
.evcr
glad
Jo
find
an
editor
whn
can
treat
ing with llmagony of i-riieilli d hearts impoverishsecularize education that the Church opposes
constant, nnd often unconscious influence, and by her mother had fallen down stairs and been killed; Yesterday
tho poor idiot departed with her friend B., for Bonfgnlng. to
t-d and i-ruslmd by the cbiirélms, both Catholic Spir-itmillsBi with , the 'ranilnr and honesty its them, ami can never consent to hayo its children
such nn one, tho highest lessons of religion are receive her portion of tho property loft to her by her Ill-fated •
mcrirs
deserve,
aid
fop
that
we
commend
the
edi

ami Protestant, and.llmery must be heard.
placid under their anti-sectarian influence. Can it
.
•
' ..
imparted to pupils at unexpected moments, and mother."
tor of the liu'ih uda'Krcqrtl, and as 'we have an
Im. blamed for this position? To . Christianize,
. •' A gentleman passing the other day with a friend through
in
spontaneous,loving
speech.
.
’
;
tho garden of the Tnlllerlós. suddenly felt himself transport- .
'•HI8TORV OF AMERICAN SOCIALISM."
si-bools is one of the most Important branches of
cd, as h were, to Havre, where ho saw a vessel Ontcjing the
t.-iol tn meet-bi'fiirn long, we shall try and tiiako
th.- modern missionary, work of Catholics. To bo
port. He recognized her as‘La Clemence.* which was e»This is tliu title pf a most valuable and highly ,his aeqit.-.lnt.-im-e. There 1»»-eibiinl.v n very gr.-.-i! f.iitldnl they must make tlieir religion llrstjast
THE WEARY ONES OF EARTH.
pected from the Antilles, saw her approach tho mole, saw
her sails, njasts. sailors, ns If ho had Been present. Iio an
interesting volume of American hi-tury,mid coin laek of biiuest ami honorable niaiiiiin-.-s aiid mag- and midst- iti nil the affairs of life. .
'.
nounced
all this to hl« companion, nnd stated that nt three
BY
.TANK
M.
JACKSON.
flned to its experiments In Socialism — a book ui tintifu.it» 'mining editors, but proimlily not. more
- r; m. the ‘Clemence ’ had entered the port. He returned
Now murk tlieir proposition. It is that the
than
hi
other
diqinrtinems
of
business,
while
from
072 pages, elegantly printed on tinted paper, and
public, schools shall be divided by the State into . There are men and women who have struggled to his efllep, when a telegram was placed In his hand; but
HUlistatitially bound ill clotli. iitid for sale by mi the vi-ry mitiir-- of tlm business there hlibuld be two classes, one for CatlmliCs, tlio^ other for the with adversity from youth.to old age. without tlm before openlbg It ho stated, the contents, which, when read,
confirmed what ho had already declared.”
at $1, postage 50 cents; Jssned by.. Lippincott, b-ss, tV-r like Hie clergy they tini set out tip leaders fest of tlm community; the former to bo under the. .gleam of tlm sumdiine of prosperity to light their Tho JCrrue Splrite publhhcs a learned article on tho “ Na-'
bnt really printed by the Wallington! family nf and ti-tiehers to giiiile juildii; sentiment, as well as management and control of the Church, the latter, unprospected path or bestow its comforts. Their turo of-tho Soul,” hy the distinguished astronomer. M.
Camillo Flnmnrlon. HIh extracts from the works of “ Euler *•
Communists, ami compiled and nil tinn ed by J, to express it tn linliviilmils; trad nil siti-h persons as now, under Smts control for the purpbse-of weary feet have plodded on in rough and stony (occupy fl y a juitf.un
de la quutioñ quf.nnui fludions
.
should
i-xittnh.e
all
subjects
mid
give
eandid
exII. Noys, founder of. the Oneida hud Wiillingford
have especial point and merit; but you seo I
secular education. Then 'they propose that the places, throbbing with-bruises, and at times un aujourd'hui)
have
no
space
for
oven
short
extracts; and, indeed, extracts
pliinations
i
f
ihoni
In
tlieir
roadi-rs,
which
is
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Communilies, The historical part of this highly
State appropriate to Catholics tlieir proportion of. able to proceed. Faithful hands have toiled late would not do it justice.
. .
.
valuable volume was mainly collected by A. J. ly lliii c.iHi wiih Spiritualism,
Tho
commbithms
of
Spiritualism
are not confined to any
tlm trust school fund, and of the money raised by and early to complete tlieir weary tasks, hoping
country or people, but aro ns widespread as the sentiment
Macdonald, a Scotchman, wliii 'canu» to this
public tax-for tho support of public schools, to for the rest that seems so far off; anxious eyes,
reverence for tho Supremo.
"
.
Sritiiu Wnlliing in Ilse UhiirrliiiH. ' carry on tlieir sectarian institutions in their own seeking for love and sympathy amid the countless ofIn
country in ls(2. ami spent most of tlm time till
Barcelona, a fond mother had lott, ns sho thought, a
his death, In ts5l, in collecting tlm materials for.
We cllji tbir folio oriii piH-tinmit.,testimony from way. They make a specious plea that justice to multitude, and often in vain. There are noble darling child, a beautiful daughter, and was Inconsolable.
under her. grief, sho was persuaded by a friend to
his book ¡ and when his work was about'reiidy for a lung aillirl» In tlm Brijiimore Christian Afleocate, tlm Catholic population calls for this division of and generous hearts that -hava borne their own Sinking
consult a medium. Trembling with fear, dou^t and hope,'
... the press be tiled with cholera, and left Illsman- t-i show w lint tho saints have to do ami where tlm public funds in their favor. ‘‘At present," say griefs and tlie sorrows of others, and yet long for sho sitid: “In tho name of omnipotent God. spirit of.
Julia, my beloved child, I pray you como to mo if G'.hI per- ;
»script, which was found and rescued f rom oh- tln-5 cm rn-r:
.
\ .
/
they, "we pay onr quots to the' support of the one responsive sigh of pity for their soul’s rest mlts." “t am hero, mother,” was the quick, thestarilln/r.
liviou by Mr. Noys, who, although Im lias greatly
" It is not h< r<- Hint 'tlm riglHcntis rest from public scliools, which we c.inmit «it.b a good con- less yearnings, one sincere friend to whose sym the tender reply. “ How can I assure myself that It Is you?” .
modified the work, and shaped it to Ids owtrlik- iheir la-m>.’.inil evr-ii in' the eternal world they i-e.ieuei- umi, and are obliged to support bur own pathetic counsels they might confide their misery. “LIB," sho answered. (This was a pot nemo: given,m her !
In Infancy, but was nnt known to either the medium ortho
ing, yet could not In any.other, way get the mute ‘ red'nor ilny i.iirnigiit’.ffiim the loving work m sclmids in iiildiiion Tills is grossly uujlist, and They.find no rest from oyer-recurring disappoint gentleman who constituted tho third one of tho party. „This
th« Eternal I’lnrli. We have m> rest, liven from
rials, and has really done a great and good work eiriti-, wltil« S.it.in walketh about, as a roaring in direct violation of tlm equal tights giiaruiitred' ments. There are lips ever speaking, words of sign made tlio Identity so evident, that tho mother’s heart .
In sobs and tears.) “ Why do you weep, mother?
in preserving wfi.U be hits of Ihein, even with tile lh>n rind i-hnh'li d-uirs are ujieii to him, nnd iiish-s ns’by tlm eoiisiiriitmmnml the religious liberry comfort to those around them, yet meet no an oveillowcd
I am happy ; l reo yon -always," said Julia. “ But I do not
■ sectarian bias and trimmings he Ims added to the nn- imrimtt-d fur his nnlsele-s velvet font, and wddeh is tliu loud boastnf tlmcountry." In raking swering sound to their own sorrows, no cheering, seo you. Where aro you?” responded the mother. "Here,,
work to make It conform—as it never would have BiebooH hir« Id»claws to tear tlie body of Clirlst, this stand, they , as-urri« that biir priblio schoid loving tones of encouragement from even lawful at your side.-with, my hand on tlm medium, that sho may
and giuli'l or. iuie t-uver up hi.» roar iu iIIIllelufillm
write what I dictate." She wrote, and the letter wasevidone in Its otiginal—to netarian Christianity; t-> the l’agaii Giiil of -.liiti-eiiml battler- and bureau* system is actually secularized, and. as such, nievttr protectors, no help to enable them to press down déntly tho darling Julia’s. After some further Interesting
and yet. there is much of fairness in tlm work— morality. « Iio umurr cover ot tlie thick fog of lui- the wiiuts of tlm w hide cnmmuiiily outside of the llm sharp thorns that fate has strewn in their, conversation, iii which tho «laughter warned the mother not
to confide In Señor N—. a new acquaintance, sho hade her
even more than we expected, from our knowledge ,'ni.m p.is-ioue, Idi».seated liiuirt-lf on Hm thnuiii i-f, C.ithibc Chiiri-h—E.dsiiiipaHaiis, rPreshylerians, paths of life.
an atlecllonate adieu—one, however, that let fall up”n tho
.
lim-ith ‘ I'lie tirgtitiie Mali!.’ linn iiq rest. Activ
’
of tlio bigotry of tho compiler. .Wti had corri- .1«
To these shipwrecked souls, tossed on tho sea of fond mother’s tender and now happy heart the silvery and
ity is 'ilie (-omltt.mn of' it* fife.- For it to rest is to B.ipiists,'and oiler Piotesiant. sects, as well as
spondance with Mr. Micdonaltl, and wrote for ilie aml t-nter inr.i du-1. Zion's Ui.rald Ims wriih-n non church members. Tluir. is a mistaken ns- life, whose cups ate filled with sorrow, we can mystic, mantle <d faith mid hope studded with tho stars of a
diviner beatitude.
him tho history of the Wisconsin Phalanx— tor ri.» n niilil« «pit ph—li t n Im put on the tmnh snuiptiuri. Our si-hmil system is in theory non point to the beacon of modern Spiritualism. An
which appears hi tho book as written by one nf it, ot the liiiinlili-st worker HI tile l-nti.-m ot God—‘ III sectarian, arid might, to he so hi practice, hut it is gel voices speak peace to the trembling waves,
Worcester« iUn*a.
.
.
Hslu-s only Ims lie liuiml rest—Ilo kbew uumi in
Editohs Banheu op Ltoht—It appears that tho nntlco In
members—as well as most of the letters wIdel their jrganii: st it«.’”
. not., it th" .American idea were carried out in and they come in tho'still and lonely watches of your pap«r of Jan. 20th, in reference to the reorganization .
bear our name in the book. Tho-m who reim-m .
public sclim ls ns it origin to lie. they would nut the night, and will give you rest in your weari of the Splrluialltrts of Worcester was rather prcm«t«re.
ber, and those who either,worked In or watched
A composition of peat, coal dust and coal tar suit the PriHestaul. seels.■ Wiih tlieir present some hours, revive your fainting souls, lay their They met and partly organized, ns was stated, hut owing w
and waited for any of tho phalansterlan effort, at tin* been Invented, which, Il is claimed, Is better tnint rif PriitesUinr seeisrlnidsiii tliuy do not suit soothing bands upon your heated brows. Their their hut Ijt’lng able t<» secure, tho ball they hod
mid from other causes, they aro not Pr°l’*Trt.u!
Fourierism during the great excitement that pre fuel lor steamer» than coal, arid the cimt only the advoi-aii-H of K. ligloim Freedom. These say, power will give you strength to recruit your occupied,
engage lecturers at present; nod ns I have resigned tno
vailed from 1&12 to 1850, will find in this book the one-half, tjlx hundred pounds of this fuel, it in
Let the Bible.Im excluded from the schools, nud weary bodies and sustain your overtried hearts. ofilce of Corresponding Secretary, I have no authority’ w
beat and most correct history that can now lie paid, will produce as much steam an twelve hun make them, as tlmv were intended to be, tlie If adversity clings to you, troubles arise, death engage lecturers. Wbl you make the correction In too
next Issue of tho Banner f
■
Mrs. E,R. Dona an*
made of the wholo movement and its facts. dred pounds of coal.
normal menus for training children to belulelii- invade your households, then the fact of spiritWorcuUrt Mats., Feb. 7tA, 1870.
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